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S t. Petersburg Believes Rojest- 
veDsky Is Now Seeking Ad

miral Togo’s Squadron

He Leaves Newcastle, Col., on 
Horseback for Camp in 

the Mountains

w  m  H  n o s i
Japanese Ships Believed to Be 

in Immediate Vicinity of 
That Island

rr . PBTERSBT’ RG, April 15, 12:37 p. 
m.—No further news beyond that con- 
Uised in forel^  telegrams has been re- 
echred regarding the squadron commanded 
by Vice Admiral Rojestvensky. but the 
taagression continues he is steaming to
ward the Island of Formosa with the in
tention of gG’ing battle if Admiral Togo 
accepts the challenge. Some papers, 
Botably the Novoe Vremya. still manifest 
Irritation at the activity of the British 
warships in repiorting the movements of 
tbs Russian squadron.

The Novoe Vremya says that vessels of 
all nations are observing neutrality "with 
the exception, of course, of Great Britain.”  
The paper takes particular exception to 
the fact that the British cruiser Iphtgenla 
transmitted by wireless telegraphy in
formation she had passed Admiral Rojest- 
vensky’s squadron 140 miles from Saigon, 
which is very important news to the Jap
anese, inasmuch as Rojestvensky had suc
ceeded in slipping by the Japanese scouts.

"For a commercial ship to report such 
a tkct upon arrival at port is quite nat
ural,”  says Novoe Vremya. but it is not so 
taportant, as the news is then more or 
leas oid and in the meantime the squad
ron might have changed its course, but 
for a man-of-war to send such informa
tion to a coast station by wireless teleg- 
laphy is unfriendly.

“However, this Is not the first time 
the British have conveyed a valuable 
warning to their friends During the 
f  'o-Japanese war, when Great Britain 
V. on the side of China, the British 
•wiser at IVIe Hal Wei warned the Chl- 
Bcas admiral by firing a salute upon the 
approach of the Japanese fleet, although 
H was at night, when it is not the custom 
to salute in that fashion.”

I  WITTE WILL
LEAVE RVSSIA

• Says He Is Disheartened Over 
Ignominy That Has Been 

Heaped on Him by Czar

-h

1.

8T. PETERSBERG, April 15—Quite a 
sensation wa.s caused this morning by the 
appearance in the Neva, the most widely 
tiroHlated illustrated weekly ^  Russia, 
of a half-tone picture representing the Im- 
psrlsl family, including the empress, hold
ing the heir to the throne in the back- 
iround of the picture, showing in shadowy 
owtltnea the emperor. Grand Duke Sergius, 
Grand Ehike Alexis, heir to the throne, 
•nd practically all the living members of 
the Romanoff family lying dead in their 
mfTlns. The work is done skillfully, the 
•ksdows in the drapery behind the Im- 
P*rlal family are discernible with great 
amenity. The publi.shers disclaim any 
Jfetlou.s knowledge of the shadowy flg- 
ttres.

Tks culprits, who are students employed 
oa the paper, have not yet been located. 
Copies of this edition of the Neva are 
maing at a big premium.

It Witte, president of the committee 
o< ministers, has definitely decided to give 
ttp all work and go abroad. The last 
■tiaw aras the imperial address Thursday 
tofaterlor Minister Bouligan. creating a 
JJc^nl committee to discuss questions re- 
Wng to the peasant tenure of land and 
Ihe abolition of the peasant commission 
®̂ *r which M. Witte presided. The em 

took the step without even apprising 
■L Wttte of his intention. Members of 

Witte committee were actually at 
ywk Thursday evening and woke up yes- 
••^y to find the commission out of 
exist ence.

AUGUSTUS HEINZE
IN AUTO CRASH

Persons Injured as Result of Hla 
Car’s Collision with a 

-  Runabout
fcUTTE. Mont., April 15 —Seven i>ersons 

been injured In a collision between 
car belonging to F. Augustus 

* * iflning magnate of this city,
. runabout containing Thomas Roe, 
f  ‘"*Grman. and Miss Lillie T.aCombe.

the automobile were F. August Helnxe, 
r" ^  * milling engineer, and T.
w.«.* ** L. Gunn of Helena.
An * the chauffeur.

«»I the persons were painfully injured, 
®ut none will die.
^^^He going about thirty miles an hour 
^  gutomobiie crashed into the vehicle 

Ro«. hurling the occupants a 
of nearly forty feet. The motor 

^turned completely over, but fortu- 
the persons riding in the car were 

clear oi the wreck. Helnxe and 
\  the party escaped with
i bruises and scalp wounds.

GLENWOOD SPRINGS. Colo.. April 15. 
—President Roosevelt’s special train ar
rived here at 7:55 o’clock this morning 
and five minutes later left for Newcastle, 
twelve miles west of here.

At the latter point the president’s party 
mounted horses and started for Camp 
Roosevelt, which la high upon the moun
tains. twenty-seven mlKs south of New
castle.

President Roosevelt, In hunting gaxb, 
appeared on the rear platform of hla car 
and responded briefly to the greetings of 
s  large crowd assembled at the depot 
here. He said that on returning from his 
hunting trip next month he would stop 
here for a day and take a plunge in the 
pool.

NEW YORK. April 15—When the bugle 
sounded this afternoon at Aqueduct, call
ing to the post the contestants In the 
opening of the Metropolitan racing sea
son It Is confidently expected a summer 
of splendid sport and prosperity on the 
turf will be Inaugurated, approaching the 
banner year of 1903. During the seven 
months’ racing, beginning today, more 
than fifty great stakes and handicaps will 
be decided, which have a value of more 
than S5.000. More than one hundred will 
be worth over $2,000 to $5.000 to the 
winner and 100 others have a value of 
$1,000 and up to $2.000. Many more Im
portant events will result in the distribu
tion of from $15,000 to $.50.000.

The Carter handicap, the fourth on to
day’s program at Aqueduct, will be worth 
over $7.000 and twenty-three contestants 
are named In the over-night entries. Sev
eral of these will be scratched, but a 
well-balanced field of at least fifteen Is 
expected to face the barrier. Perfect ra
cing weather is assured, clear and cool, 
with the track In prime condition, after 
a light rain in the night. One of the 
largest crowds in the history of Aqueduct 
is expected.

eVN CLUBS AAEET 
l E B E f X T  JBLT

At the next regular shoot of the Fort 
W’orth Gun Club, which will he held at 
Prospect Park Friday afternoon, the an
nual meeting of the organisation will take 
place and officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected.

At the same time a committee will be 
appointed to make arrangements for the 
sessions of th# West Texas Gun Club 
I^eague, which will meet here In the early 
part of July. The meeting of the league 
will call for one of the largest ^shoots 
ever held In the state and wlU be a gen
eral reunion of sportsmen.

J. H. Tiller of this city is the present 
president of the league and W. M. Hub
bard secretary.

A good-sized crowd wltnes.scd.-the regu
lar shoot of the Gun Club at Prospect 
Park Friday afternoon. The only visiting 
shot was Jim Day of Midland, who made 
the highest score of the afternoon, break
ing sixty of seventy-five blue rocks. J. 
H Tiller followed, breaking fifty-seven 
of seventy-five. J. W. Childress and Tom 
Day tied, both breaking fifty-four of 
seventy-five. ____

CITY PHYSICIAN 
FICHTING CERAAS

Radical changes in regard to cleanllne^ 
snd sanitary conditions are being made 
at the city hall by Dr. Lyman A Barber, 
city physician, and J. H. Maddox, chief 
of police.

Complete remodeling of the room used 
a.s an Infirmary at the hall Is taking Pjace 
under the direction of Dr. Itert^r. The 
walls will be white enamele<l; lineoleum 
will be put on the floor and an operating 
table and other appliance will 
ed Heretofore the room was used partly 
as a store house, a single cot being used 
for Injured and sick persons In the city s

% ^avor Powell a.td the health commUtee 
of the city council have granle.1 Dr. Bar 
ber permission to put in auCh Improve 
ments as are necessar^y.

As a result of the orders or i niei 
Maddox, prisoners have t^en put t® ^ k  
scouring out the ba.sement ‘ be c'ty 
devoted to the police
walls have been white washed and dtein-

Tiiii endeavor to have the city pui a ce 
ment floor In the basement hallway so 
that It will be possible ‘ ® 
out daily with hose and broom. 
present leaky wooden floor makes Im 
practical the use of a large amount of

^ S sp iJ ors  in the prison will be ano^er 
sanitary precaution adopted by Dr. Ba

a recent tour of the city Dr. Barber 
visited the different
.treet corners and warned them to keep 

space surrounding their wagons and 
clein of refuse and fruit peelings.

LECISIATURE 
IS

Extra Session Ended at Noon 
Today and Special Be^ns 

at 3 0 ’clack

cine SCENE EXCITING
Governor’s Message Commends 

the Lawmakers for Their 
Great Industry

Special to The Teitgram.
AL’ STIN, Texas, April 16.—Promptly at 

noon today the regular session of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature came to an end 
amid the wildest scenes which have ever 
prevailed in a Texas legislature. In the 
senate some decorum was maintained, but 
In the house the closing scenes were wild 
in the extreme. The members clamored 
for recognition and threw paper bails at 
each other, waste paper b.askets and other 
fixtures.

A short lime before the present session 
came to an end the governor sent in a 
message reconvening the legl.slature In 
extraordinary session this rffternoon at 3
o’clock. The following Is the text of the 
governor’s message reconvening the legis
lature: %

” To the Senate and House of Represen
tatives: By the Joint action of your re
spective houses the regular session of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature is now brought 
to a close. The session has been a busy 
one and you have exhibited great indus
try. Important work has been accom
plished and. as the result of your labors, 
there has been and will be added to our 
statutes some very necessary and useful 
laws. It 1s regrettable that you have not 
b#f>n able to complete all the meritorious 
measures that you have initiated, and 
that you have found it necessary to ad
journ without enacting certain indispensa
ble legislation relating to the public rev
enues and support of the state govern
ment. It therefore devolves upon the 
governor to reconvene the legislature in 
extraordlnarj’ session, which will be tm- 
mediately done. Accordingly, 1 shall ask 
you to reassemble at 3 o’clock post merid
ian, on this day. I have no doubt that 
you will give prompt and patriotic atten
tion to such matters as may be submitted 
for your consideration.

” S W. T. LANHAM. Governor.”
” 1, S. \V. T. lAtnham. governor of the 

state of Texas, by virtue of the authority 
vested in me by the constitution, do here
by call a special session of the Twenty- 
ninth legislature to convene in the city 
of Austin, Texas, beginning at 3 o'clock 
post meridian. Saturday, April 15. 19U5, 
for the following purposes, to-wit:

” l .T o  Increase the advalorem tax rate 
for the present and succeeding years In 
order to raise the nece.ssary additional 
revenue to pay the debts and defray the 
expenses of the state government.

” 2. To make appropriations for the sup
port of the state government and for the 
public service for the fiscal years be
ginning Sept. 1, 1905, and ending Auguft 
31. 1907.

‘ ‘By the governor:
” S. W. T. LANHAM.’’

AVhen the legislature convenes this aft
ernoon, the governor will send another 
me.ssage in which he will deal at length 
with the subjects embraced in the first 
message and In which he will urge upon 
the legislature the necessity of the pas
sage of the bill seeking to increase the 
advalorem tax rate.

The Juvenile court bill died In the 
hands of Repre.sentatlve Hancock. It was 
talked to death. It had pa.s.sed finally-In 
the senate and was up for final passage 
in the house, when Representative Dean 
got the floor and talked the bill to death.

There was the usual rush to sign bills, 
and the clock was moved back six min
utes. but the speaker declared that this 
was not necessary, as all bills were sign
ed before the hour of 12.

Most of the session of the house was 
devoted to concurring in the senate 
amendments to house blll.s, among them 
being a bill by lAive of Dallas, imposing 
an occupation tax on persons dealing in 
the a.sslgnmep<»w»f wages, and Hancock's 
bill authorizing the Incorporation of mu
tual assessment companies. The last bill 
pa.ssed was one to prevent Insurance com
panies from removing suits from state to 
Federal courts. The senate passted finally 
Ix)ve’s of Williamson bill providing for 
a system of depositories. Senator John 
G. Willacy of San Patrlcvlo county was 
elected president pro tem of the senate 
for the next term.

FATHER ACQUITTED 
ON CHARGE OF THEFT 

FROM HIS DAUGHTER
rm CAGO. April 15.-^The embezzle

ment charges against Cuthbert I>»ing 
for alleged conversion of the $249.000 
estate of his daughter. Mrs. Adellde 
Laing Malcolm, have been dismissed 
Ir, Justice Martin’s court. Attorneys 
for Robert C. Burkholder, who signed 
the complaint, appeared and agreed to 
the dismissal asking five day.s’ time 
In which releases might be drawn and 
signed by all parties.

-The daughter has agreed to drop 
the prosecution, the payment of. $100,- 
000 having been accepted in full settle
ment," said her attorney when the case 
WHS called.The $100.000 was paid by Dr. v. L. 
Price, one of Ijalngs bondsmen.

To Drill for Oil at Ardmore
ARDMORE. 1. T., April 15.—F. M. Dunn 

of San Bernardino. Cal., will begin at 
once to sink oil wells here. He reg.ards 
the Ardmore oil fields as among the rich
est In the southwest.

C. PEOPLE FIGURES H OfV HE COMES IN

NOW THAT THE MISSIONARY SO- 
(TETY HAS KEPT JOHN D.’S 
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ----------

THE PRICE OF OIL PROBABLY 
WILL BE BOOSTED------

BET IF THE "SOII.ED GOLD” HAD 
BEEN SPERNED------

THE COLLECTION BOX WOELD 
HAVE BEEN P.tSSED FOR C. 
PEOPLE TO CHIP IN THE MISS
ING $100,000.

Believed to Be Coaling Off 
Cuyos Island in the Phil

ippine Group

Long Search Begun by Ambas
sador Porter Is Finally 

Rewarded

BERLIN, April 15.—Admiral Rojest- 
vensky’s squadron Is believed by the 
Intelligence department of the Rus
sian navy department to be lying off 
the Cuyos Island, eighty miles south 
of Mindoro, Philippine Island.«?, re- 
coaling and preparing for the last 
stage of Its long voyage.

Although the Islands belong to the 
United States, there are fine harbor
ages outside the three-mile limit, with 
hard bottom at twenty to twenty-five 
fathoms.

The German navy department re
ceived in a telegram yesterday from 
one of the eastern port.s an Indication 
that the Russians, when off the south
ern end of Cochin China on the 11th 
Inst., changed their course and headed 
on a course which would bring them 
to the Cuyos Islands, In the northern 
part of the Sulu Sea. 800 miles distant, 
in four days at the rate of eight knots 
an hour.
The Cuyos Islands He tactically in 

such a position that the approaches 
can easily be watched by the Russian 
scouts. Three cruisers, it was added. . 
had been beached, presumably for a 
diversion, on the coa.st of Japan, proba
bly in the hope of calling off Admiral 
Togo In pursuit.

Colliers at Hong Kong
HONG KONG. April 1.".—Many colliers 

'Are arrivinjf h^re from Durban, Natal an<i 
Cardiff. Wales, apparently awaiting or
ders. The war risks at Hong Kong for 
Japan have been raised and trade is af
fected. A Telegram received here from 
Saigon suggests that the Russian squad
ron possibly will not go north before the 
end of April. ^

WANTS TO PROMOTE
RACING IN TEXAS

Dan Stuart of Hot Springs Offers $500,000 
Backing for Three-Track 

Circuit
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, April 15.—A 

letter from Dan A. Stuart of Hot Springs 
to Dan Breen of thLs city offers to fl- 
n.ance a racing circuit for Texas to the 
extent of $.'00.000, providing local capital 
ran be interested to a certain extent for 
the protection of the investors and pro
vided further that the Hancock amend
ment becomes a law.

It Is plumed to build tricks half way 
between Dallas and Fort Worth, one in 
Hou.ston and a third in San Antonio. The 
sea;ion would open in Dallas with a meet 
of about twenty days.

This would be followed by fifteen da>-s 
In San Antonio and fifteen diiys In Hous
ton, returning to San Antonio for a meet 
of forty-five days.

This would give Texas racing all win
ter, the se.oson closing in time for the 
opening of the meet in Hot Springs.

W. O. Crush of Dallas, general pas
senger agent of the Katy, and IL H. 
Lllt*l. manager of the San Antonio Trac
tion comiwny. are Interested.

PARIS, April 15.—The remarkable
search which Ambassador Porter has con
ducted for the body of Paul Jones has 
been crowned with success through the 
discovery of the body and its Identifica
tion today by the highest French medical 
ex|>eits as unquestionably that of the 
famous American admiral, who founded 
the American navy.

Ambassador I ’orter cabled to Washing
ton last night announcing the successful 
results of his long and difficult search 
The body is In good state of preservation 
considering that th« interment took place 
over one hundred years ago.

The circumstances leading to the final 
discovery of the body are particularly In
teresting. General Porter has conducted 
the search for the last five years and 
when congress recently took no action on 
the president’s recommendation for the 
expenses incident to the search the am
bassador continued the extensive labors 
at his own expense. A large force of 
workmen was engaged night and day tun
neling and cross-tunneling the old St. 
I.ouls cemetery. This constituted a huge 
operation, embracing nearly a block cov
ered with buildings and requlilng a sys
tem of subterranean mining.

Hundreds of wooden caskets were found 
but not until Wednesday were unearthed 
four leaden caskets which gave promise of 
containing the body of the admiral. Three 
of these bore plates designating the name 
of the deceased. The fourth showed su
perior solidity of workmanship. No plata 
was found on this casket and it is sup
posed It was removed when another coffin 
was superimposed on it. The leaden cof
fin was opened in the presence of General 
Porter. Colonel Bailey Blanchard, the 
second secretary of the embassy, and 
Engineer Weis, who has been directing the 
excavation. The body was found to be 
well preserved, owing to It being Im
mersed in alcohol. It was wrapped In a 
sheet with a packing of straw and hay. 
Those present were struck by the re
semblance to the head of a medallion and 
bust of the admiral.

He wore no uniform decoration or 
sword, all such articles having been ac
counted for after the burial.

The coffin is shaped like a mummy 
coffin, which were common at that period 
widening from the foot to the shoulders, 
with a round top fitting over the head.

The coffin was taken to the medical 
school, where Drs. Capltan and Papllut. 
distinguished professors of the school of 
anthropologj', and recognized authorities 
on such investigations, were charged with 
making a thorough examination for the 
purpose of identification. To facilitate 
this, the embas.sador furnished them with 
portraits and medallions, two busts by 
lloudll and authentic descriptions of the 
color of the admiral’s hair and the height 
and measurement of his body. After the 
most minute examination the following 
facts were fully substantiated:

Length of the body, 5 feet 7 Inches—the 
admiral’s exact height.

Size and shape of the head agree with 
several peculiarities Identified with the 
head of the admiral. .

Hair, dark brown/ihe same as the ad
miral’s; in places slightly gray. Indicating 
a pt-rson of his age, 45 years. The hair Is 
long, reaching below the shoulders, and

L.
TB BE-ENTEB BING

He Agrees to Meet Charley 
Mitchell in Contest Last

ing Twenty Rounds 

-------
TAEOMA. Wash., April IB—The sport

ing editor of .a Tacoma newspaper has, it 
Is said, succeeded in matching John L. 
Sullivan, former champion pugilist of the 
world, and Charley Mitchell, champion pu
gilist of England, for a 20-round bout 
under Marquis of Queensbury rules, the 
battle to occur some time In May.

When Mitchell was a.skeJ if he wouM 
meet Sullivan, the Briton replied: “ Ask
John. 1 will be ready to meet him any 
time anywhere.”  Sullivan’s reply was 
characteristic.

“ I will fight Mitchell ten. fifteen or 
twenty rounds for keeps for a reason
able purse. Answer If he accepts.”

The battle probably will occur at Ta
coma. where boxing Is permitted.

FRISCO STREET CAR
SYSTEM TO BE SOLD

New York Banking House to Relinquish 
Control After Three Years’ 

Management
SAN FRANCISCO. April 15—The 

Chronicle today says: "After controlling
the affairs of the United Railroads for 
three years, the New York banking house 
of Brown Bros A- Co.. It ^ understood, 
has decided to relinquish the control and 
management of San Francisco’s big street 
railway combination to LaSenburg. Thal- 
man & Co., one of the largest financial 
houses of New York, and their clients. 
It ha.s been ' officially admitted here, it 
is said, that the sale Is in progress, but 
officials of the company are preserving a 
stubtsirn secrellveness regarding the ex
act nature of the deal.”

PRICE FIVE CENTS

mm TEMNS
Demands Damages for Wound

ing Prisoner While on 
Way to Jail

SEC. 1 HIS Gill
Payment of $500 Damages to 

Ambassador Marks Close 
of the Incident

Is combed back and gathered in a clasp at 
the back of the neck.

The face is clean shaven, all corre
sponding exactly with the descrlptloii.s. 
portraits and busts of the admiral.

The linen is in good condition. One 
article bear.s an initial with J or an in
verted P.

The body was carefully packed. The 
limbs were wrapjied in tinfoil, presum
ably for safe transportation, as indicated 
In a letter of the admirals’ nearest friend 
and a pallbearei' of bis funeral. Colonel 
Lackden. who said:

"His body was put In a leaden coffin: 
that in case the United States, which he 
has so essentially served, should claim his 
remains they might be more easily re
moved."

Finding that ail the internal organs were 
singulaily well preserved, the doctors 
made an autopsy, which showed distinct 
proof of the disease of which the admiral 
Is known to have died. The identification 
was pronounced complete in every partic
ular.

Care has been taken to keep the body 
In its present state of preservation. It 
will be placed in a handsome casket and 
deposited in a receiving vault of the 
American church on the Avenue D’L 
Almna until the ambassador can learn 
the opinion of the government concerning 
the most appropriate means of transport
ing it to the United Slates and giving a 
fitting sepulcher to the body of th<? Illus
trious sailor, whose place of burial had so 
long remained a mystery.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 16—Tha 
failure of a Mexican citizen to obtain 
satisfaction from the authorities of Cam
eron county, Texas, for personal injuries 
suffered in that county, has evoked seri
ous complaint to the Washington govern
ment from the Mexican government 
against the Texas authorities and caused 
Secretary Hay several months ago to of
fer out of the Federal treasury $600 to 
Mexico as satisfaction of Its official claim 
for damages. The story Is told in the of
ficial correspondence published at the 
state department today.

Fulogio Zambrano, a Mexican citizen, 
pawned a rifle at Brownsville, Texas, be
longing to a citizen of that town. He 
was arrested and while being carried to 
jail, it is claimed, he attempted to e.scape 
and was shot at and wounded by Private 
McKenzie of the Texa.s ranger force. The 
Mexican consul reported that Zambrano 
was tried and sentenced without any ac
count being taken by the court of the 
wounds inflicted by McKenzie, but the 
judge in passing sentence on the prisoner 
told him that he inflicted a light puni.«h- 
ment because he had been wounded.

This statement, in the opinion of the 
Mexican government, afforded ground to 
insist the wounding was unwarranted. In 
a note to Secretarj- Hay the Mexican' am
bassador at Washington entered a forma’ 
complaint against the Texas authorities o^ 
account "of the slight respect they usual
ly evince for the lives and Interests o  ̂
Mexicans residing on this side of th* 
border." and asked for Indemnity In be
half of Zambrano.

Secretary Hay. in his reply, said: “ t
have the honor to s.ay. the department, 
after careful consideration of all the cir
cumstances. has reached the conclusion 
that some comiiensatlon should be made 
to Zambrano, because of the failure of the 
authorities of Cameron county. Texas, to 
try and punish Ranger McKenzie for un
lawfully shooting him. and it Is willing to 
pay you. in liehalf of Zambrano, the sum 
for $500 in full settlement of the matter."

This offer was accepted by”the Mexican 
government and the incident closed.

BELASCO LAWYERS
CALL FOR BOOKS

O pposing Counsel In Snit Seeking to  
t*rove F xlsten ee  o f  T bentrica l 

Trust Hnve l.iv e ly  T ilt
NEW YORK. April 15.—The suit of 

David Belasco. the playwright, against 
Klaw & Erlanger, which has been otf' 
trial for a week past in the supreme 
court, and which has had many sen
sational features, assumed a new 
phase yesterday Samuel Untermyer 
counsel for Belasco. asked that the de
fendants produce their books to show 
exactly what dealings the co-partner
ship had with Belasco and others who 
had been mentioned during the prog
ress of the trial.

“ If the court will permit me." said 
Lawyer Untermyer in making the re
quest. “ I will show that Klaw & Er
langer have the most remarkable set 
of books which ever has been pro
duced here." He claimed that changes 
have been made In the books since the 
Belasco litigation began.

The request met with strong opposi
tion from the defendants and the ses
sion resolved Itself into practically a 
legal battle between Mr. Untermyer 
and Abraham Gruber. Klaw & Erlan- 
ger’s counsel. At times the exchanges 
between the attorneys became so sharp 
that the court was compelled to rap 
repeatedly for order.

Counsel for the plaintiffs was given 
permission to look at certain items in 
the book.
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1 Temperature at I 
p. m., 50 degree».
Wind, north, with a 
velocity of 18 miles. 
Barometer, station
ary. Light frost Is 
iwedlctcd for early 
Sunday morning.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEANS, La., April 15.—Tha 

forecast:
Blast Texas. North—Tonight fair and 

colder, with frost; Sunday fair; warmer in 
west portion.

Arkansas—Tonight fair, probably pre- 
ce<led by showers in southeast portion; 
colder with frost; Sunday fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territories—To
night fair; colder with frost and probably 
freezing in expo.«5ed localities; Sunday fair 
and not so cold.

East Texas. South—Tonight fair and 
colder; Sunday fair.
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PURE AND

Indorsed by the Pn^essor of 
Chemistry, University 

of Texas

Th« api>«AnLnce In the market of the 
Royal Liquid Coffee, made by the Royal 
Coffee company of Fort Worth. Texas, 
has had the effect of revolutionising the 
coffee trade of this city and will unques
tionably do the same in the general mar
ket of the entire country, as soon as the 
company seta Into a position to under
take the task of supplylnK the wants of 
the people of all the United Slates. There 
is a reason for all this, and that reason 
is a combination of many reasons that 
Ko toarard makinc its superiority over all 
•ther coffee so marked.

>̂ne of the great features of this new 
dffee is the amount of labor It takes 

from the shoulders of the housewife, and 
the lifting from her of the worry as to 
whether the coffee she is brewing is go
ing to be satisfactory to the members of 
the family or not. All of this is a thing 

the pMt with the Royal Liquid, ns 
she needs only to fill the cup full of hot 
srater or hot milk, put in the sugar and 
a spoonful of Royal Liquid Coffee, then 
she has a cup of the most delicious coffee 
ever made.

Aside from the labor saving features 
of the coffee, its medicinal qualities must 
be taken into consideration. Nervous and 
weak persons who are unable to use the 
ordinary coffee, made in the ordinary 
way, drink Royal Liquid with great rel
ish. and find in it a replenisher of the 
nervous system and a drink that they 
srlll crave for.

The foremost chemists and phirslclans 
of this country have tested the Royal 
Liquid Coffee, and their testimonizUs on 
file at the office of the company in this 
city, show that it is all that is claimed 
for it by its makers, if not more.

The following testimonial from Seth 
M. Morris, B. Sc. M. D.. professor of 
chemistry and toxicology in the medical 
department of the university of Texas, 
will be of Interest to all those who de
sire exact information as to the chemical 
purity of Royal Liquid Coffee:

**I have made a chemical examination 
of your Royal Uquid Coffee, and find 
that It does not CMltain even a trace of 
any substance of a harmful, deleterious 
Or objectionable nature. When the dlreo- 
tions printed on the label of the bottle 
are followed, a cup of coffee is obtained, 
which to my mind is the equal in flavor 
and aroma of the very best coffee to be
obtained here.”  ___

(Signed). SETTH M. MORRIS.
You will see by the above testimonial 

that the tannic acid and all injurious 
properties naturally ee^talned in ordinary 
coffees, have been removed by the com
pany’s new patent steam process.

Since their commencement in business 
here three months ago, they have been 
compelled to Increase their factory to 
double its original size, and to four times 
its original capacity.

The factory at 905 and 907 Throckmor
ton street is now running over time and 
every effort is being made to supply the 
fast increasing demand. Surely success 
win follow the efforts of this enterprising 
company, which ii one of Fort Worth’s 
new industries, and well deserving of the 
patronage of all.

M U S E M E N T S
"Two Friends”  was the offering of 

Carter's Comedians at Oreenwall’ s last 
night. A large audience applauded it 
generously. Few 10-20-J0 companies 
have pleased Fort Worth amusement 
seekcca to well as Carter’s Comedians, 
whose engagement closes tonight.

Next week it Is the Butlers.

THK BrTLKRS, HYPNOTISTS
Any show or attraction of any kind 

which causes an audience to laugh 
until the reverberation almost lifts the 
roof off the theater, must be voted a 
success, and this is what the Butlers 
will do all next week, commencing 
Monday night. April 17 (excepting Fri
day). All the Butlers promise is a 
funny show, full o f ludicrous incidents 
and they will more than fulfill their 
promise. Their ncMt ardent aim seems 
to be a desire to amuse and interest 
their audience.

They dispel the shadows o f labo
rious life with sunshine and good 
cheer, and on the principal that laugh
ter promotes health and happiness they 
should have a healthy audience here. 
Ladies will be admitted free Monday 
night when accompanied by a person 
with a paid 30c ticket, if purchased 
before 6 p. m. Monday.

ciTy TO m

Board of Trade Appoints Ckxn- 
mittee to Co-operate With 

Local Lod£^ in Matter

A meeting o f the Board o f Trade was 
held Friday evening to consider plans 
for securing the location of the 
Knights of Pythias widows and or
phans’ home In this city. Plans for 
securing the homo were endorsed and 
a committee appointed to solicit fund^ 
(or a bid by the city.

I>r. J. M. McKnlght said it was con
templated that the location will be 
authorised by the grand lodge meeting 
at Mineral Wells. There is $65,000 
available, he said, but it was proposed 
to build a home to cost $100,000.

The meeting was an enthusiastic one. 
and the concensus o f opinion of those 
who spoke on the question was that if 
this city went to the grand lodge meet- 
Ing with as flattering a proposition as 
has been mad«'”by the other cities, it 
would stand a fair show o f getting 
he home, because of the geographical, 
sanitary and railroad advantages over 
those places that have already made 
bids.

Dr. McKnight said that the local 
Knights of Pythias would be in po
sition to give the grand lodge a tract 
of 200 acres of land and $10,000 in cash, 
the whole donation being equivalent to 
$ 20, 000 .

The terms o f the arrangement for 
the land and cash propositions were 
then detailed by Dr. McKnlght. which 
met the approval of the Board of Trade 
directory which, on motion, endorsed 
the plan as outlined In behalf o f the 
local Knights o f Pythias.

Supreme Representative John M. 
Adams and Dr. J. D  Cooper both dis
cussed the situation, expressing the 
belief that Fort Worth can secure the 
home.

On motion of H. A. Judd a committee 
composed of Jacob Washer, chairman, 
J. B. Burnside. J. B. Weedeo, Dr. J . U  
Cooper and H. A. Judd, was appointed 
to take up the work of soliciting the 
sum of $5,000 which is to be donated 
to the cause.

B. J. Houston suggested that the 
Board of Trade send a strong commit
tee to the Mineral Wells meeting to as
sist the local Knights o f Pythias in 
pulling for Fort Worth.

Other cities that have submitted 
propositions to the grand lodge are 
Weatherford, Brenham. Palestine, Cor
sicana, Comanche and Belton-Temple, 
the two latter places having pooled Is
sues and seeking to have the home lo
cated midway between them on the in- 
terurban lino which has Just been 
opened.

It was stated that the bid of Weath
erford was the one Fort Worth would 
have to  meet. The offer of Weather
ford Includes 220 acres o f land and 
cash to the amount o f $12,500.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
Has stood the test twenty-five years. 
The first and original tasteless chill 
tonic. 50 cents.

FOUNTAIN PROPOSED 
FOR CITY HALL LAWH

Chief of Police Maddox expects to soon 
have a fountain on the east lawnAf the 
city hail grounds. He is trying ^  raise 
money by pqi>ular subscription f>>r the 
purpose of building a fountain such as 
was built through his effort and the 
other members of the fire department on 
the central fire station lawn several years 
ago.

A contribution box is to be put on a 
post at the side of the ea.st walk lea l̂ing 
to the city halt Several contractors have 
agreed to furnish material to aid in the 
building of the fountain and orJy a small 
sum meds to be collected.

Besides the offer of the contractors to 
give material one merchant who has a 
number of gold fish stated Friday that 
be would gladly stock the pool beneath 
the spray with fish.

ORPHANS O I^ S O N S  
TO ATTEND EGG HUNT

Children from Home Will Go to City 
Park In a Body—Many Prizes 

Offered
Children of the Masonic Orphans’ Home, 

situated southeast of the city, will at
tend the Easter egg hunt, which will be 
held at the city park next Saturday aft
ernoon. in a body. One hundred and fifty 
tickets for the children have been pur
chased by Masons of the city. The 
Traction Company will bring the children 
to the city free on a special car.

The egg hunCto be held next Saturday 
will bo the largest ever held In the city. 
Rev. J. D. Young, pastor of the Glen-

Diet VS. Drugs
P eople are Finding that 

Proper F ood is Better  
Than M edicine

A distinguished physician In a recent 
lecture before a class la an eastern medi
cal college said: "It la my settled con
viction that aUments arise primarily from 
the stomach. Proper diet would nearly 
put the physician out of business.”

If you desire a clear head and a strong 
body, the mural la plain that you must 
eat only the most nutritious and health
ful foods. Ego-0-8ce sella on Its merit 
aa the best fltdeed wheat food. It is not 
a gift scheme; no cheap dishes or dolls 
in Uta package.

All physicians and food experts agree 
that flaked wheat properly manufactured 
Is an ideal food. Egg-O-See la the purest, 
daintiest and the moaf wholesome of all 
flaked wheat foods. It Is the whole grain 
of the best white wheat thoroughly 
steam cooked and then crisped a deli
cious bruwn and properly Savored. There 
la health, appetising enjoyment and econ
omy in every i>ackage.

"Nearly everybody eats it now.”

A large 
package 
at any 
grocery

nE E B IO SE E M i
QiriBoiblA

1 0 «

wood Methodist church, who has charge 
of the hunt, said today that 2.000 tickets 
have been sold already.'

Five thousand eggs will be hidden in 
the park and prises aggregate a total 
value of $250. There will be a gold egg 
with its prise of $10 and a silver egg. 
which entitles the finder to a $5 gold 
piece. Other numbered eggs will call for 
prises ranging from baseball outfits to 
books and clothing. One-half dozen 
watches will be among the prises.

The hunt will begin Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, at which time the water 
works whistle will be blown and the chil
dren allowed to pass the rope and sweep 
into the park.

The committee In charge of the hunt, 
in addition to Rev. Young, ia composed of 
J. Stepherd and J. M. Stewart of this 
city.

L RATES FOR 
HOME SEEKERS

Western Lines Continue Same 
Charges for Traffic to South

west Farming Country

Representatives of western lines have 
held a meeting In Chicago to decide plans 
for the present year for handling the 
homeseekers’ excursions. Trie same ar
rangements that obUlned last year will 
be in vogue this season. Until Dec. 31 
a round-trip rate of one fare plus $2 to 
all points in the southwest will prevail 

The Rock I.siand announced that It 
would continue to take the homeseekers 
to the southwest over one of its lines and 
permit them to return over the other. 
There was protect against this by some 
of the other roads, but this condition will 
be observed.

C H A R T E R  IM U E O

Bright's Disease-Sure Death
If Your Kidneys Are Diseased In the Slightest Form Your Life 

is in Danger from Bright’a Disease Unlese You 
Turn Speedily to the Reliable

WARNER’S SAFE CURE
I^U, grinding pains ta the back, sida or head ; rheoiaatie twingas and awellinm • 

a]^appetite • sleepleasneas. inflammation of the nrinary organa • n a i^ ^  
and too frai|oeat paaaing o f the water : female troublm. ail inHiMta 
b . T . t « ,  b L d iT «K iia fo rm on th T  i l S S T i .

aomething and said I’d be all right i n ^ ^  t i^  8®̂ «
m »T'T**"* ̂  ®® better and began taking advartlaed mediefnea. but withnn* r».i.u

5° tbe handso? thej TT A uvivxiiuuva xo ptacc mTjieir ID toe bADdsof th«

like the above are received from men and women who havelw 
dleeaaea, and who owe their lives to Wmmtr’» Safe Cnreu 

, Bafe Ctw is what you need. It% taken by doctors tbemaalvee. nrssrriluui
by t h e m ^  need in hospitals for aO disorders of kidney  ̂Uver, bhiddiriS w
cyMe,̂ while It enr^even the worst cases, it contains nothing that can poaribly lea^anv 

^ t t r  sflbeta. The good effects are felt with the first few dnem Rinrit «t
£tv?i^ bottle, Accept nothing hot Warner  ̂Saf  ̂Cura MdwUnSjSdviw and booklst free. Warner Safe Coro Co., Rochester, N. Y . *«ucsi

WAKNCH'S SAFB PILL5 naore Um bowals gently and aid a apeedj coxa

Ninety Mile Line to Be Built In South 
Texas

A charter has been finally tabued au- 
ihorislng the organisation of the Hous
ton, Beaumont and Red River Construc
tion Company, with a capitalisation of 
$50,000, the object of the company being 
to construct a railroad, wharfs and ter
minals In Harris. TJberty, Hardin, Jeffer
son. Orange and Newton counties.

The company proposes to build an ex
tension of the Sour Lsike. Batson and 
Beaumont railroad to Houston via Hum
ble. The extension would give the road a 
total length of ninety miles.

It Is the intention of the company to 
get into the field at once and make sur
veys snd secure right of way. The new 
line will practlrslly parallel the Southern 
Pacific and would give competition to 
that line.

important changes in the coat of con
ducting the xoUroad business. The gross 
earnings of 209.000 miles of road were 
$1,966,633,821. while the operaUng expenses 
were $1,332,382,948. Income from opera
tion. $634,250,873.

The groes earnings for 1903 were $1,- 
900.846,907. or an increase for the year 
1904 of about $66,000,000. Operating ex
penses were $1.$32.383.948 in 1904. against 
$1,257,538,852 in 1903. ’The ratio of operat
ing expenses thus increased from 66.16 
per cent is 1903 to 67.76 per cent In 1904.

This increase in the cost of operating 
the railroads of the United States Is of 
particular Interest at this time. It re
sulted in a decrease of the revenue avail
able for Interest charges and dividends of 
something over $6,000,000. the net earnings 
in 1904 being $634,250.87$, against $640.- 
644.138 In 1903. In order words, while 
the railroads sold over $66,000,000 more 
transportation than in the preceding year 
the actual returns, as regards the owners 
of the railroads, diminished $6,000,000. The 
figures of the interstate commerce com
mission demonstrate on their face, there
fore, that the public received cheaper 
transportation and the relative proportions 
of pcofit to the railroads materially de
creased.

ST. LOUIS TERMINAL
CHARGE ABSORBED

Chicago aad Enstem minóla Railroad 
Ufakea Daring Move

CmCAOO, April 15.—One of the 
moat startling moves made by western 
railroads in freight traffic for a long 
time wa.s made by the Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois, when it was an
nounced that that line will absorb the 
terminal charges acro.es the bridges 
at St. I»u ls  on all freight carried over 
its road. This charge nmotinted to 
$5 per car and has hitherto been added 
to the freight charges to Fast St. I/ouls. 
By the new plan the freight charges to 
East St. Louis will take the freight 
across the bridge without the toll to 
the bridge company. The result l.s a 
direct reduction in r.Ttes o f $5 per car.

The action of the Chicago and East
ern Illinois was without the consent 
o f competing lines, hut it is expected 
that all the roads leading from Chicago 
to St. Louis will quickly follow  the ex
ample of the Chicago and Eastern Il
linois and absorb the terminal charges 
o f all traffic. It may be. however, that 
there will be reprisals In other direc
tions and. instead of following the ac
tion of the Chicago and Eastern Illln- 
ola, the other lines may redtice rates 
to other competitive points in an e f
fort to drive that line out of its ag- 
gressl\ne position on St. liouls business.

Ever since the great war on grain 
rates last winter from Omaha to New 
Orleans and to the Atlantic seaboard 
there has been much friction" l>etween 
the western trunk lines, which at times 
has developed Into bitterness. It Is 
feared that the movement made today 
may lead to a general break up in 
western railroad r ^ a  on competing 
traffic.

NEW SWEDISH PREMIER

CWRIS’nA N  MICHELSEN.
The eyes of all Elurope arn on Sweden’s 

new premier, called to form a ministry 
at the most critical period of his coun
try’s hist<^'. Christian Micbelsen has 
accepted tne trusL

Norway threatens to secede unless giv
en vparate government—praclicnlly home 
rule. King Oscar felt unable to meet the 
situation so he abdicated temporarily in 
favor of his son. Crown Prince Gustav. 
GusUiv Is trying for a diplomatic victory 
and Michclsen is to do the work.

The new premier was bom in Norway 
in 1857, l>ecarae a lawyer, practlc<Hl until 
1885 and then went into shipbuilding. He 
Is now the largest ship owner in the 
country. He was minister of finance in 
1903. i

TO  E Q U A L IZ E  R A T E S

Reductions on Southeastern Business 
Adopted

A meeting of aoutheastem railroad of
ficials in New york a day or so ago in
dicates an early reduction in freight rates 
on all the lines leading from (Chicago 
and SL Louis to all points in the aouth- 
eost.

Thh action ia the result of a concur
rent appeal made to the management of 
the railroads bv the Merchants* Associa
tions of both Chicago and St. Lonia, ask
ing for lower ratea.

Resolutlona favoring the reduction were 
pa.ssed, and there will be a meeting in the 
near future of the lines radiating from 
Chicago to further consider the matter.

The new acale equalises the situation 
from the west and the Atlantic seaboard.

LO C O M O T IV E  C O N T R A C T

Frisco Placss Large Order for Rolling 
Stock

It la learned here that Vice President 
and General Manager Gray of the Frisco 
system has awarded a contract for twen
ty ten-wheel passenger and freight loco
motives to the American Locomotive 
Works, and for ten switching engines to 
the Rnidwtn locomotive Company.

These engines are to be delivered in 
July of this year.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

Preliminary R sport^J IntersUU Com
merce Commission Issued 

The i)rellminary report of the Inter
state Commerce Commission, showing the 
earnings of praettcally all the railroads In 
the United States for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1904, indicate some very

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any 
person who can find one atom 
o f opium, ■ ' 1, morphine,
coca in eT 'cil... or chloroform 
in any form in any o f Dr. 
Mile.s’ Rciri’cdies.

This reward is oiTered because 
certain unscrupulous persons 
m k e  false statements about 
these remedies. It is under- 
stootl that this rcw’ard applies 
only to goods purchased in the 
open market, which have not 
been tampered with in any way.

Dr. Miles’ remedies cure by 
their soothing, nourishing, 
strengthening and inv’ igorat- 
ing effects upon the nervous 
system, and not by paralyzing 
and weak(ming the nerves as 
would be the case if these drugs 
were used.

F"or this reason Dr. Miles* 
Anti-Pain Pills are universally 
considered the best pain remcily

"I have suffered for 25 years wit"h 
severe pains in m.r lieaJ. heart and 
bark, and have tried everything I 
could f i  t and could not And any r. ll»f 
until 1 got a box of Dr. Miles' Antl- 
I ’atn Pilis. I suffered an long as 13 
hours St a time with ruch s-vero 
pHir.n tiiat I f.-ored 1 woukl loee my 
miiid. The Anti-Pain Plll.a gave ma 
relief In from 10 to 20 minutes. I do 
not have to use Morphine any more. 
I wish you would pubHnh this so that 
otlier sufferers nwy And relief.”
^ ^  _  L A .  WALKER.
R. F. D. No. 6. S-olora, Ind.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Plfii are sold by
iour 'truggist, who v*III guarants« that 

hn hrst pack.xqa w'll benefit If It falls hs will return y*up rran y,
?5 doses. 29 c"r»ts. Never soiri In bulk.
M ile s  M e d ica l C o ., l i lk lu u  t, I n d

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY 

TROUBLE AND NEVER SUSPECT IT

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Root, W ill 
Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Telegram May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Absolutely Free by Mail

It used to be considered that only urinary and 
bladder troubles were to be traced to the kid
neys, but now modern science proves that near
ly all diseases bare their beginning In the dis
order of these most important organs.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak or 
out ot order, you can understand how quickly 
your eutire body It affected, and how every 
organ seems to fail to do Its duty.

If you are sick or “ feel badly,” begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, because as soon as your kidneys begin 
to get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

I was out of hoalth and run down genoratly; 
had no sppetito, was dizzy and suffered with haad- 
ache most of the time. I did not know that my 
kidneys were the cause o f my trouble, but some
how felt that they might be, and I began taking 
Swamp-Root. Thors Is such a pleasant taste to 
Swamp-Root, and It goes right to the spot and 
drives disease out of the system.. I has cured me, 
making me stronger and better In every way, and 
I cheerfully recommend it to alt sufferers.

Gratefully yours.
MRS. A. L. WALKER, 331 East LIndan St., 

Atlanta, Ga.
Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 

for many kinds of diseases, and if permitted to 
continue, much suffering and fatal results are 
sure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 
rheumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ache In the back. Joints and muscles; 
make your head ache and back ache, cause In
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, yon get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have 
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak 
and waste away.

The cure for these troubles Is Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the world-famous kidney remedy. 
In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help 
to Nature, for Swamp-Root Is the most perfect 
*iealer and gentle aid to the kidneys that is 
known to medical science. ^

How to Find Out
If there is any doubt in your mind as to your 

condition, take from your urine on rising about 
four ounces, place in a glass or bottle and let | 
it stand twenty-four hours. If on examination 
it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick-dust set
tling, or If small particles float about in it, your 
kidneys are In need of Immediate attention.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and is used 
in the leading hospitals, recommended by phy
sicians in their private practice, and Is taken 
by doctors themselves who have kidney ali
ments, because they recognize in It the great
est and most successful remedy for kidney, 
liver and bladder troubles.

(Swamp-R.oot is pleasant 
to tB.ke)

If you are already convinced 
that Swamp-Root is what you 
need, you can purchase the 
regular fifty-cent and one- 
dollar size bottles at the drug 
stores everywhere. Don’t 
make any mistake, but re
member the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle

EDITORIAL NOTE—So successful is Swamp-Root In promptly curing even 
the most distressing cases of kidney, liver or bladder troubles, that to prove 
its wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable in
formation, both sent absolutely free by mail. The book contains many of the 
thousands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cured. The value and success of Swamp-Root is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle. In sending your address 
to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say you read this generous 
offer In the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. The proprietors of this paper 
guarantee the genuineness of this offer.

THE JOY O F LIVING
CAN B X  rU Z X T  R B A U n C D  W H E N  TOC

ENJOY GOOD HEALTH

c r b i n E
Thè Popular 

W in Kee
Liver Medicine 

Keep You WeU
IK GUARANTEED CURE for all di»«asat produced by TOR* 
PID UVER and IMPURE BLOOD. Do not fill your system 
with Arsenic, Calomel and (Quinine. They act as rank poisons 
which vitiota the blood, debilitate the system, and leave a trail 
of bad symptoms which require years to obliterate. HERB- 
INE is purely vegetable and contains no mineral or narcotic 
poisons, is absolutely'harmless and is the simple remedy of 
natura It carries off all poison in the system and leaves no 
injurious effects.

CURED BT HERBINE AFTER OTHER 
^REMEDIES FAILED

Mr. 1«. A. Bkks, Iredell, Texas, says: *' X was 
flick in bed for eight months with liver trouble, the 
doctor aeemed to do me no good. I was told to try 
Berbine, and it enred me in a abort time. I cannot 
recommend this wonderfnl medicine too highly.*'

T A K E  I T  N O W !

LABOE BOm E, SOc OET TBE eENUINE

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, U. S. A

BOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
COVKY A MABTIN, Droarintn.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M ARTIN’S R E S T

F O R  FINE

SfConumenta
amé Camattrg W ork go to

HUGHES'

Sranite W ork»
mmd 6 l  S a o o S fo .

TEETH ii
Fort W orth’s Best DentlsL

4
The Utcot improved Porcelola ' 

and Gold Crown Bridge Work a ' ' 
specialty. ‘ '

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth........................... {i.oo
Solid Gold Crown..................... $5.09
Painless Extracting....................... |$ \ J

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. F. 0. CATES, i
The New Reynolds Building. (Cor

ner E i^ th  and Houston Sto.,
Third Floor.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAE 

Flrst-claoa. Modam. Amerlen 
plan. Conveniently located la 
bnsineu center.

MRS. W . P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL!
Mo«3et-n, Buropoan

H. D. WATSOI. Propr C. H ETAK. Ifi.

F O R

C A LirO R N IA
T A K E

T im e
T hrough

A J ro  flU N sn im B  a u .
THB W Al.

J. F. ZURN. H. P. HU<aaA
Oeneral Agent. Trav. Pass.

•II Main StmeL Fort Worth. 
m, P. TURNEH.

GMnersl Koosnager AgesL 
Dalloa, Tozoe.

$4.85
Galveston

and return.
Sell April 20-22

Cruiser Galveston will be 
in port from April 20 to 
2 5 t h .

H(Xiston & T exas Central 
Railroad

E. A. PENNINGTON, 
C. P. A.

811 Main St. Phone 488.

# 1

S P R C IA L  c a r s  v i a  IIV TE RU R B A IV
Thn la tn n w k M  In p n g o M d  to  r 
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The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in nse for over 80 years, has home the slgnatnre of 

^  and has been made under his per
sonal sapervlslon since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In 

All Counterfeits. Imitations and ** Jost-as-good'* are bob 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lufltuts and Children—Experience against Experimenti

i

What ¡8 CASTORIA
Oastorla Is a  harmless rabstitate fbr Castor OH, Pare
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other NarcotKj 
•nbstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic* It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatolency. It assimilates the Food, regvilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature

The Kind Ton Haïe Always Bonght
In  Use For Over 3 0  Y ears.

VMS OMT-WII 00—MIT. rr M—NOT OTMCT, MOW TO— OITT.

TEXABEAKA FINE BLÜFF
M em pKis - St. Lo \iis
And the NORTH and EAST Reached Best

V ia

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE 
Redming Chair Cars—Seats Free

Parlor Cafe Oars—Meals a la Carte 
Palace Sleeping Cars

-Cooipo— d of
AI>I> KEW W IDE VESTIBVLED KUVIPMENT 

--------------------Oor Traloo U— tko— —
Maaolfiooat D ooble Traok Stool Brida« 
Otcf the Mlaol—ippi RiTer at Thebeo

For ratea, schedule« or other Information 
ASK ANY COTTON BELT MAN, OR ADDRESS 

D. M. MORGAN. J. F. L.EHANB, OUS HOOVER,
Traveling Pass. Agent, General Pars. Agent, Traveling Pass. Agent, 

Fort W orth. Tex. Tyler, Tex. Waco, Tex.

A DARING WOMAN WHO LOOPS THE
GAP IN AN AUTO, UPSIDE DOWN

»♦
«

• Y E S T E R D A Y  IN  T H E  •
p L E G IS L A T U R E  •

♦< »♦
AUSTIN, Texas, April 15.—Important 

acta of the legUUture yesterday were as 
follows:

Senate finally passed house bill raising 
salaries of district judges.

House concurred in senate amendments 
to state banking hill.

House recoded from Its amendment to 
senate bill exempting law graduates of 
the university of Texas from examination 
by the state board of law examiners. The 
snlvorslty graduates alone will be ex- 
empL

Both houses adopted the report of the 
fr— conference committee on the land

Both houses adopted the irport of the 
free conference committee on the drain
age district bill.

senate passed the antl-poolroom 
bill, which exempts race tracks from Us 
provisions. The house concurred in 
amendments to it.

Both houses adopted the report of the 
free conferenoe committee on the Bowser 
bill taxfng the gross premiums of insur
ance companies.

The senate confirmed the house bill pro
viding for the collection of delinquent 
taxes an<l the assessment of property for 
back years. It goes back to 1SS4. The 
senate amended the bill so as to permit 
these beck assessments for county taxes 
as well as state taxes. The house con- 
eurred in the amendment.

The senate confirmed the appointment 
•f *.300 notaries public.

The senate advanced the court stenog
rapher bill to third reading.

The hou.se advanced to third reading 
the senate Insurance bill, which declares 
that any insurance company which re

moves a suit to the Federal courts shall 
forfeit its permit to  do business in Texas. 
It was bitterly fou ^ L

Senate finally paded house bill appro
priating $10,000 to establish a home for 
the widows of Confederate veterans and 
the wives of indigent Confederate vet- 
ernans.

The senate finally pased house bill re
quiring C. O. D. shipments of liquor to
local option precincts to be labeled as to 
contents and to be returned within seven
days If uncalled for.

Senate finally passed house bill prohib
iting the solicitation of orders for liquor 
in local option precincts.

Why suffer with spring tiredness, mean, 
cross feeling, no strength, no appetite? 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea will make 
you well and keep you well. 85 cents. 
Tea or Tablets. Ask your druggist.

16-mCH VASE IS
SOLD FOR $21,000

CnrloM at Christy Xale Brlag I'nnnnally 
High KIsrere««—Chlaeee Vase 

Briags 910,300
NEW YORK, April 15.— Excited bid

ding has resulted in some unusually 
high prices for curios at Christy’s, ac
cording to a Herald dispatch from Lon
don. The sale wag attended by a large 
crowd, including many well known 
de.alers in England, France and Ameri
ca.

A superb old Chinese oviform vase 
enamelled In sliver with birds and 
flowers, sold for $10,300.

A magnificent old Sevres oviform 
vase and cover, the companion of 
which is in the royal collection at 
Buckingham palace, was bid up to 
$21,000, at which figure It was sold. 
The precious article stands only lC?ii 
inches high and was made in 1763.

A Solemn Duly^
A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and w -  

selves is that nothing which can be done to assist nature
at that time when our wives are to become 
should be left undone. Of all the countless details to be 
observed at such a time, no single one »  of more 
importance than the bodily welfare of the exj^ctMt 
mother; she must not experience undue suffering 
through any lack of effort on our part.

M OTHER'S FRIEND
should be the recourse of all real men and women at such tunes; It is 
easily obtainable, and it is a positive pime not to procure ‘ t  Its offcj» 
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this 
of the Creator’s phenomena, and by simple external appli^tioM ^ u l t  
is obtained which at the appointedtime penwts the mother to 
greatest joy with fortitude, and-bring into * e  world a^U d wor^y of lu 
parents. 1 1 oo, all druggists. Our book “  Motherhood sent free. 

B R A D F IE ID  R E O U IA T O R  OOm , A tIm H m , Omm

5 , # '  ®  k h

•9 ^  j a

Newspaper Enterprise Association.
An American circus, catering to the 

“ thrillers,” has engaged an act that, 
for dare-devil recklessness, surpa.sses 
anything yet attempted. To make the 
thrills chase themselves up and down 
each individual spine in the liuge au
dience ill! the faster the performer is

a woman known as Mile. De Tiers.
Her act is to loop the gap in an 

automobile, upside down. The picture 
explains the act better than words can. 
The start is made from a high plat
form. The cur rushes down an incline, 
turn.s completely over, then leaps 
through the air upside down, strikes

the other side of the loop and swishes 
at incredible speed down to the 
ground, right side up.

Mile. De Tiers shrugs her shoulders 
and smiles when asked about her act. 
Evidently the young woman cares lit
tle for an extended existence.

I V lT H  J H E  CATTLEM EN
O K L A H O M A  S T O C K  M A T T E R S

GUTHRIE, Oklo., April 15.—The charge 
Is made, in connection with the shipping 
of southtMrn cattle to the Osage Nation, 
that the Beaumont crude oil In which the 
cattle were dlpjied before starting on their 
trip was doctored by unknown persons 
for the purpose of having It appear that 
the oil would have a bad effect on the 
cattle. Out of the first several bunches 
of cattle dipped and then shipped to the 
Osage country a number of them died 
and others were too stiff and sore to be 
moved. Later dippings have been more 
successful, however, and this brought 
about the charge that Ihe first dippings 
were in doctored oil.

The cattlemen of the south would have 
the order which makes it necessary for 
the cattle to be dipped in the Beaumont 
crue oil before entering the Osage Nation 
abolished If possible. The faot that a num
ber of cattle would die and all of them 
become 111 from the dipping would have 
an effect to do away with the dipping or
der. Some of the cattlemen have been veri- 
bitter against the order, and this gave 
rise to the charges regarding the doc
tored oil.

During the present week H. M Stone- 
breaker brought a bunch of cattle into 
the Osage country from Winona, Texas, 
and all were dipped In crude oil. None of 
them suffered any ill constsiuenees. The 
Osage Nation cattlemen believe the deaths 
and stiffness among former shipments 
were caused more by the cramped po
sitions in the cars rather than to the oil 
dipping.

The fact remains, however, that quite 
a number of cattlemen became alarmed 
and gave up the Osage lenses for fear of 
heavy los.ses. It Is also said that some 
of these are again opening negotiations 
with the Interior department for these 
leases, and are offering onjy the minimum 
price fixed by the government. In some 
eases the difference amounts to several 
thousand dollars.

Some of the Osage Nation authorities 
charge the losses In the Income from the 
pasture lands to the passage of the quar
antine bill by the Oklahoma legislature. 
They admit It will reeult In the Indlun.s’ 
favor In the end. for the pastures will be 
broken up and the leasing of farming 
lands will prove far more profitable than 
pasture leases.

The shipments through the Territory of 
a consignment of fine cattle to the Philip- 
created considerable interest. He has sev
eral brothers in the Philippines and In 
eral brothers In the Philippines and In 
connection with them he Intends raising 
cattle on a big scale In the Islands. The 
first shipment of five cars was entirely 
of Shorthorns and this will be followed 
Immediately by another shipment of ten 
cars. The plan Is to Invade the Islands 
with the very finest of American stock 
Lansing believes that he will not lose 
more than three or four cattle from the 
entire shipment.

Stork trains are bringing In great ship
ments of the southern cattle dally to the 
Osage Nation. The most extensive ship
ments thus far are from the I.rfimpaMas 
ranch, although there are shipments also 
from other parts of the state. Many of 
the cattle are the old-time long horns, 
although there Is a notlreahle decrease In 
this kind as eompared with the shl|tments 
of several years ago.

Thomas Morris, secretary of the Okla
homa live stock commission, today gave 
out the statement for the quarter ending 
March 31, showing the mimiter of cattle 
killed for forsl In Oklahoma dtiring that 
time. Cattle 7,4.'4, hogs 11.101. sheep 79 
and goats 14. Thirteen head of rattle

that the recent Increases in the price of 
b«H‘f have be<'n fully Justified. Packers 
are paying today at the Kansas City 
stock yards from $6 to $6.60 for the best 
clas.s of corn-fed cattle. This is $1 per 
hundred higher than they were paying on 
March 1 and would justify an increase 
of som'dhing like cents p<-r pound on 
carcases. The packers, aceording to Mr. 
Powell, are right in their contention that 
the demand for good cattle exceeds the 
supply.

The total cattle receipts In Kansas City 
In January. 1904, were 161,610 bead; In 
January, 1906, 136.626; In February, 19QH. 
13R.797, and In February, 1906. 102.397; In 
March, 1904, 140.073, and In March, 1904, 
125.922.

The shortage this year. aec.>rdlng to Mr. 
Powell, has been largely in the better 
grades of cattle, so that the actual short
age of cattle with which the packers sup
ply the dressed beef trade Is somewhat 
greater than the figures given show.

B E E F  T R U S T  P R O F IT S
J. E. Minor of Nebraska, who is a beef 

packer In a small way, is quoted by the 
Washington Post as saying that the 
profits of the l)cef trust must he greater 
than 99 cents per head on cattle, for the 
reason that he and any other wholesale 
butcher can make $5 to 17 per steer kill
ing them and selling meat to retailers. 
He said they could do that well in his 
section of the country, where they make 
nothing out of hair, horns, hoofs and other 
by-|iro<lucls that the'big Chicago packers 
make much of.

WhFn the packers wish to prove that 
they are not without competition they 
should call Mr. Minor as a witness. He 
rah give better testimony than any one ip 
their employ, for the reason that most 
of the testimony against them is based 
on the"cjalm that the big packers do not 
permit any small wholesalers to do busi
ness. During the strike of last year the 
dally newspapers reported that Independ
ent packers In the great cities hired 20 to 
30 per cent of the strikers who had quit 

j the great packers. When the great beef 
trust Is Investigated some of these Inde
pendent houses should be called to ac
count for their existence. A showing of 
their profits wouhl give a pretty good 
Idea of the profits of the so-called beef 
trust. If Tom. DIek and Harr>- can make 
$7 per head slanghterlng cattle by waste
ful methods to sell to retail butchers, 
there Is no need to get excited over what 
the beef trust Is doing to them.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre. 
scrlptlon No. 2651, by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. Foc_sale by all drug
gists.

e  Ui BILL IS PISSED

ments, but are not opened until the land 
comes on the maiket.

4. After an application has been ac
cepted the purchaser l.s allowed ninety 
days in which to settle upon the land, 
and Is requirej within thirty days there
after to file his affidavit that he has so 
settled, and he must reside on it for three 
years.

5. Ihirchasers cannot sell until they 
have so settled and filed their proof in the 
general land office.

6. Ii} Bander.u Brewster. El Paso, 
Crockett, Valverde. Pecos, Sutton, Jeff 
Davis. Presidio and I.oving eounth-s one 
peraon may purcha.se eight sections.

7. Original les.sees and the a.ssignee of 
an entire lease out of which no land h;xi 
been sold can buy the amount allowed to 
one purchaser at any time during tho 
lease, but no one has a preference to buy 
when the lease is terminated.

8. One who was the assignee of a sart 
of a lease on March 17. 1902, when the 
supreme court decided the case of Hazle- 
wood vs. Rogan, and who Is now In pos
session of the land, may buy his quantity 
at any time prior to the. expiration of the 
lease; also one who was the assignee of 
a part of a lease on Jan. 1. 1905, and In 
possession at that date, may buy one sec
tion at any time before the lease Is 
terminated.

In these cases the person entitled to 
buy out of a lease mu.st first notify the 
commissioner and let hliii Inspect the land 
or have It inspected, and the commission
er Is re<iulred to place on it the reasonable 
market value before they can buy It. 
Only one quantity allowed to one person 
can be bought of a lease lipfore it expires! 
or Is canceled. Aft*T a lease is canceled' 
or expires every person has the same 
chance to buy the land.

9. Vacant land, subject to overflow or 
situated In bottoms, or which Is other
wise situated so as to make it unsuitable 
for settlement, can ||̂ purchased for cash 
or for one-fortieth cash, with 5 per cent 
interest on deferred payments.

10. The act provides for th^sale of alt 
vacant land. It permits p<wsons from 
whom Sjianlsh grants are recovered by 
the state to buy four sections, without 
settlemert, and for cash, or for one-U>r- 
tieth cash, with 5 per cent Interest on 
de^red  i«yments. Purchasers of tim
bered lands on time must first p.ay cash 
for the timber.

11. The act requires a fee of 25 cents to 
l>e paid to the general land office for 
every transfer filed there, and also $1 
for ever.v eertifieate of oceujwiney issued. 
After the governor signs the hill no land 
can be sold by the state before Sept.
1 of this year. The act rep*-als only 
such law as may be in conflict with It.

PROMISE MEETING HELDi

Become Effective A i Soon A t Governor 
Approves—ApplicaUont Mutt Be 

Filed By Mall

and nineteen hogs were eondemned by 
deputy inspectors ns unfit for food.

S U R P R IS IN G  T H E  P A C K E R S
WASHINGTON, D- U.. Aiiril 15.—“ In

formation now In the hands of the gov
ernment concerning the oper.ntlons of the 
allege<l beef trust will surprise even the 
packers themselves. It Is safe to say 
that all of the Interlocking subterfuges 
toy which the packers have sought to de
ceive the government and the people, as 
well as the railroads and themselves, are

AUSTIN. Tex.as, April 15.—The land hill.
ns reported by the conferenoe committee 
and adopted l»y l>oth houses, has gone 
through with a two-thirds vote :uid will 
become effective immediately the g'>v- 
ernor approves It. This tjjeasiire susi>«nds 
further leases and sales until Sept. 1, 
19C.5.

Its main provisions are ns follow^:
1. Hcinilres apidlcatlons be filed In 

the land office thiough the mall, and not 
by any one in person.

2. After the 'land has been advertised 
nppllc.atlons may he filed In the land of
fice any time, hut cannot be considered 
until the land comes on the market.

3. All ap|)liratlons are sealetl in en
velopes vthe:i filed, with proper Indorse-

V dIod Kvaagelleal Service Uondaelcd 
by Rev. S. (i. Inman

A promise meeting at which each of 
those present told of a promise and the 
good influence It had upon their lives, 
»•as held in the series of union evaii- 
frelleal services this morning. The ser
vice held in the tabernacle erected on 
the Texas and Pacific reservation was 
conducted by Rev. S. G. Inman.

The noon day service »t the Board 
of Trade building was conducted by 
Pr Luther Little, the attendance being 
good.

No morning service will be held in 
the series Sunday, each pastor conduet- 

i Ing services in his own ohureh. The 
j afternoon service will be held a half 

’oour earlier than usual, at 3:30 o’clock. 
’ Evening service will he held at 8 
o'clock. Rev. Alonzo Monk addressed 
the tabernacle service Friday night, 
about 2.000 persons being present.

Bank Clearings
Bank clearings in this city for the 

' week ending today were $5.588.882.84, 
I as against $4,054.3?>2.36 for the corre
sponding week of 1904, showing an in- 

j crease of $1.534.530.48. For the week I ending Tliur.sday. Bradstreet’s report 
I shows clearings of $5.430.979, or an in
crease of 38.7 per cent.

it.'« *»»' ............ -
wHl known to tho prow^cutlniç offlopr« In

il ...............
s s v ■■ - r- .T

Chicago.’ ’ said a high official of the gov
ernment today, who Is well aequiilnted 
with the work now In progress on the 
beef trust case In Chicago.

“ The discovery of the casing combina
tion was the unearthing of the clearing 
house established by the packers after U 
Itacame known that the National Packing 
Company was formed for such a purpose. 
It was an Important discovery and will
have a bearing on the case far greater

ill - • - —IinTtr n t/v «■•••■» S'*- --- "
than Is generally understood. That the 
packers kept two sets of books has al
ready been amply demonstrated by the 
seizure of a second set by the secret 
service men. They are out on the trail 
of more, and expect results.

•■It would not surprise me if the pres
ent case developed evidence that will reach 
outside of the packers themseFyee and 
Involve other allied Interests. I think 
the work done In Chicago has made the 
packers realise that the ease Is going to 
be tried on Its merits, and that the gov
ernment Is going to get and protect its 
evidence with a strong hand.”

C U T H B E R T  P O W E L L ’S O P IN IO N  
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. April 15.-^uth- 

bert Powell, the best-known authority in 
the west on beef and catUe prices, says

S IS T ER : READ MV f r e e  o ffer
Wise Words to Sufferers !
From a Woman of Sotri Dawn, Ind.

I will mall, free of aay ctMiwe, this Home Treah 
nd thmeat with full instructicoa and the history of my own 

case to any lady suffering from iemale trouble. Yoo 
can esrs yoorseH at boaxe without tbs sld of say 
physlclaa. It will cost you notbiag to gire the 
treatment a trial, and il you decide to continue it 
wilt only cost you about twelve cesta a weak- 

'It rriU not interfere with your work or occupation. 
I have soChhig to sell. TeU other sufferers of ib— 
that ia all 1 ask. It cures aU, young or old.

II you feel a bearing.da«m sensation, sense ol 
impending erti, pain in the back or boerela, creeping 
feeling up the spine, a desire to cry frequently, bM 
Sash^ weariness, frequent desire to urinate, or if you 
hare Leuoorrbea ' Whites), Displacement or FalUng 
of the Womb, Profusa, Scanty gr Painful Perioda, 
Tumors or Growtha, addrsss MRS. M. SUMMERS, 
NOTRE DAME, IND., D. S. A., for the P ass 
T bkatm sht  and P oll  I a po  a h a t i o is . 

rbousands berides mysaU have cared tbamaelrea with it. 1 aend it in plain «rrappera.
TO M<miER5 OP DAUaHTERS I wiU explain a simple Home Treatment which speedily amd 

jffectualiy cures Liucorrkfa, Grttm Sicknnt and Painful m Irrtgnlt^ tttuMt̂ atum yoonff.
It «rill tav* you anaitiy and txftuu  and sare yemr daugkttr Ik* kumilialHm of explaining b «  
ansMaa tssthars. Plumptsesa ana basltb always result from its use.

Whsrever you live I can refer you to «relPknown ladieaof yoor own state or county who Icbow and 
ein gisdiy tell any sufferer that thia Howie Treatmcsit reaHy a m  eU dlaeee^ c fd y o o e  of oM 
fcUMte tonale organiam, thoroughly streogthem refused muertes and ligsMenU w ^  dim
»^^nent, and makes wotnm welf Write as this offer win not be made again. Addrea

O . M . PEARSON

Build Up
Your System!

Neglect and carelessness are the general causes 
of all disease.

People never become dangerously sick until 
after nature has given them many warnings.

The great mistake is not paying attention to 
these warnings.

When you feel “ run down,”  “ used up,” “ ner
vous,” tired most of the time— it means that some
thing is wrong and nature is warning you.

You need more nerve force to build up your 
system.

Strengthen your nerves, increase your nerv« 
force and your health will take care of itself.

Science with its unerring methods o f rescarcH 
has proved that the various organs and tissues o f 
tliv body continue in health and perform their 
work properly as long as their nerve supply re
tains its vigor and strength.

Rut if the nerves degenerate or lose power from 
poor nourishment or any other cause, the entire 
physiological mechanism of the body is thrown 
out of gear and we have as a result some “ run
down” condition or disease.

The heart, the stomach, the liver, all have their 
great nerve centres which supply them with the 
power to work properly. When these nerve cen
tres are weakened these important organs cannot 
act properly.

“For five years I was in very bad health 
and the doctors and medicine failed to hslp 
me, until I became seriously ill, and then I 
began using Paine’s Celery Compound. I d*> 
rived great benefit from it at once. I com
menced to gain in weight and gained thirty- 
nine pounds in three months. It gave ms 
great strength and built up my entire sys> 
tern. I have recommended It to some of my 
friends and it did them a great deal of 
good.’’—O. M. Pearson, Seattle, Wash.

Prof. Phelps, of Dartmouth University, was the! 
first physician to enunciate the principle which to
day is recognized as one o f the foundations o f the 
science o f medicine,— the great enlightening truth, 
that the nerve system rules all the body’s health.

The nerves must have food to keep up their 
strength. Their food is not the same food that 
\vc usually know.

He sought and found the food that builds up 
and restores the nerves— his celery formula, which 
has become famous as Paine’s Celery Compound 
— the celebrated nerve vitalizer and tonic.

Paine’s Celery Compound is gfiving new n e r ^  
force to thousands every day by feeding and re
storing the nerves to their full strength. It 
never fails to build up a run down system to 
full, ruddy health.

Two days’ treatment proves its marvelous 
power. It braces you up. You feel better at 
once.

Sick headache, palpitation, dizziness, and 
heartburn are usually relieved by a single dose 
of Paine’s Celery Comi^und.

Remember this,— Paine’s Celery Compound is 
the prescription o f one o f the most famous physi
cians this country has ever known, and all repu
table Druggists sell and recommend it.

WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.
BURLINGTON, VERMONT.

-PORTLAND

A s COMPARISONS AR E TO OUR ^

C L ^ V A n I a G P ’
lA > MfE CAN AFFORD T t«VE CAN AFFORD T O / 
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TMEM^
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PEHVEi
'S T r o a i^ ^
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TRNipAC ^
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S a u e s  p a tr o n s  300m u s s  m  vanm o
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'  LEWIS&CLARK EXPOSITION,
YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK,
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THAT CHICAGO INVESTIGATION

Recent developments at CUli-ago .seem 
to Indicate that the Fe<leral government 
is selling the big packers In a verj- close 
place. Notwithstanding the emphatic de
nials that hava come from the heads of 
the big packing concerns that they were 
organised and operating In restraint of 
trade, leads have been developed In the 
Windy City during the pa.st few days 
which seem to indicate that Commissioner 
Garfield was given a peep at the wrong 
>*et of books.

The latest report from Chicago Is to 
the effect that when the hue and cry was 
raised against the packers for being mem
bers of the alleged combination emboilied 
In the National Packing Company, that 
organization was Immediately retired from 
business, and the secret transactions of 
{he combination were cntru.stcd to the 
Aetna Trading Company, a mysterious 
little organization which di.sap|)cared from 
business circles as soon as the (tending 
investigation was Itegun. A late press re
port from Chicago -says;

The Aetna Trading Comiiany is now be
lieved to be the very heart of the Ites'f 
trtist and the six trunks of its records lo
cated by the officers after the com(tany'a 
flight are thought ta contain the Inner
most secrets of the stackers’ relations, not 
only In the marketing of casings, but in 
the great affairs of the combination.

In fact, the modest little Aetna Trading 
Company, with two room.s on the fifth 
floor of the Fisher building, is believed 
to have been the retreat of the National 
Packing Comiiany after the latter was 
publicly exposed, as the clearing house 
of the beef trust.

Henry O. Godfrey Is being sought by 
secreb service detectlvesf as the secretary 
and treasurer o l the Aetna Company and 
as the one known person who may. In
form the government of the higher men 
behind the m>’sterlous concern. Godfrey 
Is missing and Is believed to be In hiding 
or fleeing from the secret service offi
cers who seek the secrets of hla employ
ers. His wife said last night that he 
had left Chicago suddenly two weeks ago 
and that she could not tell where he 
might be reached.

The packers, who are reported to be 
in something like a panic at the swift 
action against them, and their representa
tives. with one accord, disclaimed any 
knowledge of Mr. Godfrey.

Nicholas Fisher, head Janitor of the 
Fisher building, was called before the 
grand Jury, but disclaimed knowledge of 
the occupants of the rooms 508. 50« and 
507. He gave the name of C. B. Osborn, 
agent of the building, and Osborn was 
brought before the Jury. He produced the 
lease, signed by Henry Godfrey, for the 
Aetna Trading Company.

The plot to recover and again hide the 
six trunks of records seised In the vaults 
of the National Safe Deposit Company 
was frustrated by the district attorney, 
Mr. Morrison, securing a writ from Judge 
Sanborn "impounding the trunks until 
further order of this court.”

The government reveals the Importance 
of the trunks' contents, and the plot to 
take them away. In the petition for the 
writ safeguarding possession. which 
stated:

“ On April 10 six certain trunks, each 
bearing the Initial R. H. C.. numbered 
respectively. 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 and 7. containing 
books, documents and office records, were 
produced before the grand Jury by means 
o f a subpoena.

“ These books, dgeuments and office rec
ords do contain, and are lmi>ortant evi
dence. tending to show a violation of the 
law of the United Statea concerning un
lawful restraint of Interstate commerce 
and unlawful monopoly, committed within 
this district within the lost three years 

“ And this attorney has good grounds to 
believe, and does believe, that unless an 
order Is entered Impounding these books, 
documents and office records, that the 
same win be taken from the custody of 
the said grand Jury by persona Interested 
In suppressing them, and in that way pre
vent the use of them by the government 
before the grand Jury and If on trial an 
indictinent shall be returned by the grand 
Jury uk) thus obstruct the order of Jua- 
t l « . -

Extreme s:gnlf1cance Is atUched to the 
statements In this petition, suggesting In
dictments. coupled with the extraordinary 
praeaations taken to protect the records 

The papers were examined at length 
by the government attorneys and then 
locked up.

R. H. Coaran. said to be a high confi
dential adviser of the Armour Interests 
l.s said to be the owner of at least the 
trunks themsclvea. from the Initials, “ R. 
H. C.“

Godfrev and Cowan. It Is aaserted. left 
the dsv the Investigation by the

•------ —».a., vtvc beep traced to
Toronto, Canada, where it la said sH 

f them was lost.
Te Tss cattlemen are watching the dr»- 

A-eiopmenta In the Chicago investigation 
with a great deal of Interest, for It Ts 
reaHned that unless this Investigation is 
productive of the desired results there 
win be no relief from the conditions that 
have prevailed during the past thr»^ years 
and which have very nearly resulted In 
the arreck and ruin of the great live stock 
Industry. Ever sine« last fall the Texas 
cattlemen have strenuously contended that 
there was a great shortage In the cattle 
supply of the country, and that prices 
should bo to consonance with the real

conditions prevailing. But those who were 
in control of the market situation held 
on with a death grip and compelled the 
marketing of hundreds of thousands of 
cattle at destructive prices. Now w^en 
the Federal government has l>egun an In
vestigation which threatens to go to the 
very bottom of the situation and the 
shortage In the cattle supi>ly has l>ecome 
so apiiarcnt that It > nn no lor.ger l>e con
cealed, the market luts an u(»ward ten
dency and beef stuff is bringing more 
satisfactory prices.

It Is generally believed In thi.s state that 
If these measures of relief h:id been in
voked successfully last fall the cattL- in- 
du.-itry of the country would now l>c en
joying the fullest measure of prosperity. 
Instead of Just entering the printary 
stages. In the meantime the packers are 
contending that they are not manipulating 
the markets and that they are not making 
any money out of the (>ucklng husincs.s 
The Chicago Tribune, one of the lending 
republican (vtpers of the country, and 
which has not taken ver>- klially to the 
beef tru.st Investigation, says of the situa
tion:

Casings ar-‘ given in Ihe packers' l>ook». 
In figuring up the value of the offal ( « 'mI- 
ucts of a steer.s. at 30 cents. Tongues are 
given as 40 cents, when, according to the 
experts who will testify, they are worth 
70 cent.s vaeh. The ,'asings are worth 
IL’ H cents mor,. than given in the (lack
ers' books, thus making the entire dls- 
crepanc.v lieiweeii the (siekiTs' figures an.l 
those of the witpis-sm .".S cent.s.

This ta b le  is taken from the Ixsiks of 
the packers by government agents:
Average value of hidt«s......................17.32
Average \aliie of fats........................  5 '«
Average value of offal........................  2.26

THE PACKERS CIaAIM THEY 
MAKE ON O.VE STEER.

,^tecr weighing l,2o5 pounds at 14.26
a hundredweight................................$67.23

Deduct offal, etc.................................  16.14
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FOR FREEDOM
(Continued from Friday's Issue.) I '•Easily." said the dwarf. "I will get

------- -----------------------  — j you anything from a needle to a Gat-
•\pp»oaehlng a door. M.»nalakl knock- j ling gun. I will even go with 

“d upon it in a (leculiar manner. Aft.-r I khould yoti desire tny services and will 
a while the signal was r*‘turiud from the I pay me w«-ll. You would not find It u 
inside. MaitalakI whistl*sl five times, and l»ad liargaln."
the sound of h*avy Isilts tie.iig drawn j (  glanced at Manalagi and saw an 
cam«- to us from within. The door was j e x p re s s io n  on his face that told me I 
o)»*-ne<l but tm a chain, and a face looked . had better close with the offer, 
out; l)Ut that side cf the street being In | “ Very good," I said; ' ’bring li-ick tlie
shadow. It was lmi>i"salble to see wheth«-r 
'• helonge»! to a man or a woman. Man- 
alaki said something in a low voice. 
whereuiKHi the chain was withdrawn and 
the dour oi>ened.

The place was full of surpri»es. I had 
ex()eetetl to find it as dirty as that which 
We had lately visited—at any rate, aqual- 
Idly furnished. To my astonishment, how
ever. it was nothing of the kind. For 
a house In such a quarter its appoint
ments were luxury Itself. The rtsim into 
whiih we w*r<' conducted was fllhsl fnnn 
colling to fl«v>r with curioua. collected 
from every country. 1 should say, in the 
Mcvilterranean. Hut it was nid so much 
the riKim that .i.stoni.shed me as the ap- 
(leaiancc i>f the man whom we had come

information I want. an<l you sliall ac
company us to Madraiiore."

A price having l>een agracd upon, 
Constanldea set off on his «juest with
out delay.

During hls'absence, Manalakl and I 
smoked and recalled bygone duyi. Of 
all the adventures w-e lia<r gone 
through together this was without 
doulit the strangest. How it was going 
to end goodness only knew.

It W'Hs nearly 11 o'clock when Con- 
stanidcs put tn an appearance, and wo 
had well-nigh exhausted our stock of 
conversation. Ills Imperturbalde face 
gave ua no inkling as to w'hat success 
hud attended his efforts.

'•Well,”  I asked eagerly, ' ‘have you

Net cost of carca.ss....................... $12.09
700 (toiinds of meat at 7H cent.s a

fiound ................................................$52 .'■>0
Deduct for killing ............................... 50
Deduct for carcass ............................. 42.09
Dfsluct for general expenses of plant 1.60 
Deduct for maintenance, etc........... 1.00

Net profit a head.................................  7.41
A table Kvaed on at.ttements to he. made 

by' witness's before the grand Jury will 
show, i-'Vderal officisl.s say. that the actual 
profits are as follows;
Steer weighing 1.250 pound.s. which 

is nearer average than 1.203. at
$6.25 a hundredweight......................$63.62

Offal ...............................  17.75

Net cost cnrca.s,« . . . . ' .......................  47.67
700 (tounds of meat, at 9 3-1 cents.. 61.26
Deduct for killing .....................................30
Deduct for carca.ss ............................  47.67
Deduct for plant expense ..................
IVduct for nutlntenance ..................

Net p ro fit .............................................  12.0S
“ It is absurd." said ore man who will 

give testimony', “ to make a statement of 
$7.41 as the profit from a steer. Even 
the small packers figure on $12 a steer 
as 'the least they can make In ordinary 
times. They deduct for killing 50 cents

The farmers o f Iowa seem to he fo l
lowing the example of the farmers of 
Texa.s at least to the extent of or
ganizing themselves Into .a Farmers' 
Union. The movement started In the 
little town of Somers, In Calhoun coun
ty. These Iowa farmers are thorough
ly In earnest and the movement seems 
to he spreading all over the llawkeyo 
state. The organization was first e f
fected among the grain raisers, and 
■seem.s to have originated from a desire 
to cut out middlemen and other ad
verse Influences In the marketing of 
the grain crop. The plan Is to do their 
own shipping and own their elevators, 
and the movement has already at 
tracted very favorable attention. The 
men who have heretofore manipulated 
the grain buainess o f Iowa are said to 
be considerably exercised oy'er the sit 
untion, from the fact that they are 
satisfied the farmers are so dreadfully 
In earnest that the proposition is bound 
to win. A retired member of the Chi
cago grain exchange Is said to have 
remarked recently: ' ‘You need not Jeer 
at this farmer movement. They are 
dreadfully In earnest It Is going to 
win. Western farmers find so much 
against them that they are going to 
work for themselves hereafter.”  W. 
H. Lotspelch of Somers Is president 
of the new organization.

A press report from Shreveport says 
that the meeting to consider the re 
duction o f the cotton acreage In Louis
iana. which was to have been held in 
thaaoFIty Tuesday, failed to materialize 
and has been indefinitely postponed. 
This is but another evidence that the 
people of other cotton producing states 
are willing for Texas to do all the re
ducing that Is to be done this year.

Governor L^nham has again asked 
the legislature to pass a measure pro
viding for an Increase In the state ad 
valorem tax. but the proposition has 
again been turned dow’n cold. I f  mem
ber# have some other and more feasible 
method^ o f raising the required state 
revenue they should promptly shove It 
to the front

The lumbermen were greatly pleased 
wUh  ̂their reception In Fort Worth and 
they are also greatly pleased with the 
steady line o f business that seems in 
sight from the number o f new build
ings constantly going up In this city. 
They have found Fort Worth a very 
live proposition.

President Castro o f Venezuela has 
sent a vary defiant reply to thia gov
ernment with regard to the complica
tion# now existing between the two 
countries, and President Castro serven 
to remind us very forcibly of that 
other small boy who did not know the 
gun was l ‘>aded.

I'he Elks are next to be with us in
annual convention, and they will find 
mighty good graxlng In. the place 
where the panther lay down.

The summer girl, in all the radiance 
of her smart and chic attire, will 
soon be dividing attention with the 
progrsss of hoatilltles In the Far EaaL

M lNALAKI KNOCKED UPON IT IN A PECULIAR MANNER.
to interview. A stranger human being 
I do not think I had ever set ey<w on. He 
was little more than a dwarf, and so thin 
tiiat his clothes seemd to hang like sacks 
U)x>n him. His face, which was halrlnss. 
was seamed with a thousand wrinkles. He 
showed no surprise at our visit, though 
he gave me a sharp glance, as if to fa
miliarise bim.self with my appearance; 
then turning to Manalaki, he hade him 
welcome In Greek. It was evident that 
they were well known to each other. Bid
ding us be seated, he produced cigars, 
and excellent they were.

When he heard the name of Muhammid 
Haasan he pricked up his ears, and from 
his expression 1 gathered that he was no 
better dis(H>sed toward that individual 
than was my companion. When Mana
laki had finished the narration of hla 
tale, our host paused for upward of a 
minute and asked in what way he could 
be of service to us. For the life of me 
I myself could not see of what aasbitanc^ 
he could be to us.

' ‘ Idsten to me and I will tell you what 
I think." said Manalakl.

With exasperating deliheratenosa he 
proceeded to roll a cigarette and to light 
It before he continued.

“ This Is what I think: se beautiful 
young lady gone from se Rock altogether. 
As they say in America, she vamoao ze 
ranche."

“ Do you mean to say,”  I burst out, 
“ that you believe they have absconded 
with herT'

“ Zat 1s what I believe,”  he answered 
deliberately.

The little man never said a word, but 
his eye.s twinkled.

“ What makes you believe that?" I 
asked, clenching my fista at the bare 
thought of such a thing.

"You shall hear. They go to England 
to watch you—to see that you do your 
work. Good! But you do not do yqpr 
work, and they tell the sultan. Good 
again! 'They come in ze ship with you; 
what then? They watch you. and they 
see that unless they do the—how you 
call It?—Job themselves. It will mean the 
kasbah for themselvea.“

“Hut how could they get her away? 
They wouldn't be likely to carry her 
tbro«igh the atreeL and she would not go 
of hre own free wlU—you may be sure of 
that.”

Here be became dramatic. It was a 
scene after hla own heart. Diving hla 
hand Into his pockeL he produced a 
small rae<llcln« phial, xHBeh he held up 
for our Inspection, llax'lng smalt It, he 
passed It on to me.

'Where did you get this. ManalaklT*
1 asked.

“ In that room." was his reply.
I then remembered that I had seen 

him searching the floor. If It were an he 
said, how the poor girl must have suf
fered!

“ What Is the next thing to doT' 1 
asked.

"Find out what time she left the 
port and In what boat she went.”

"But. good graclou.s, man! by the 
time we have done that she’ll be half
way across to the other side. Besides, 
how are you going to find outT’

‘That Is why we are here.”  was hla 
rejoinder. ‘‘My good friend. Monsieur 
Constanldea will arrange that. Zero 
is no one so clever at xe game from 
here to latamboul.”

“ And if he doee find ouL” I aakeiL 
“can he engage ua a boat to follow 
them?”

been able to find any trace of her or 
o f the men? For goodness aake tell 
me quickly.”

“ She sailed in a boat owned by a 
Spaniard named Pedro Oonsalvex of 
A lgeciraa"

“ And what time did they leave?” 
asked ManalakL

"At a quarter to nine,”  he answered.
"The scoundrels!" I groaned; "they 

have had more than two hours’ atari! 
However, we’ll have them yet. Did 
you find a boat?’*

Again he nodded.
"I have procured you the fastest 

craft within 60 miles.”
“Good.”  I said, "then we’ll lose no 

time In setting out. Before doing so, 
however, I must return to govern
ment house and inform them of my In- 
teotlons.”

A rendexvous having been arranged, 
I left them and hastened back to my 
friends. 1 had already determined on 
my plan o f action and felt sure that I 
was right.

Reaching the governor’s residence 1 
found them as before anxiously await
ing my coming, and when I told them 
that I had discovered undoubted traces 
of the young lady’s whereabouts, they 
were all visibly affected, her father In 
particular—a fact which Is scarcely 
to he wondered at.

"And where 1# she?” he asked, with 
a tremor In his voice.

Here my first difficulty commenced.
(T o  be Continued.)

Van R. Wilcox of West FIzirvlew, Pa., 
will reach ^  fifty-ninth birthday on 
April 14. on which day he will start from 
tfm city hall. New York, to walk across 
the continent. A year ago he cured him
self of a bad caae of Indigestion by fast
ing sixty days. He ia sow In fine condi
tion, weighing about 160 pounds.

POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convinca the Qreaust Skeptle In 
Fort Worth

Be<-ause it's the evidence of a Fort 
Worth cltlxen

Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest indorsement of merit.
The best of proof. Read It:
H. Johnson of Jdliea and Elisabeth 

streets say#: “ For a number of yeau-# I
was a constant sufferer from distressing 
acres and i>alns across tha small of my 
back and although I have paid out a con
siderable sum of money on different rem
edies. 1 d!d not get the relief I nought for. 
An advertisement for Doan's Kidney Pills 
which appeared In a local peper led me to 
begin the use of that remedy and I pro
cured It at Weaver’s Phsnnacy on Main 
street. In a few days after I (Hunmenced 
the treatment I felt much relieved. It 
finally brought about such beneficial re
sults that I feel It a duty 1 owe to my 
fellow men to let them krow this fact. 
Piohably 1 did not follow up the first 
ticatment as I should have done, for some 
time later I noticed symptoms of a recur
rence. but a few dost# of Doan's Kidney 
Pills aga!n brought the desired results."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cenu. 
Foster-MUburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan's, and take no other.

S l e a n i n g s  5 r o m  t h e

S x c h a n g e s

It l2 generally telit vid that It was the 
I'.esiJint’s (.-■III!«* s.iuthfrn Motd that 
WHS ill «■'•’•ience during all of hU tri|) 
throiigh sunry Texas.—I'ort Worth Tele- 
gr.in..

And there was southern l.<jod in evi
dence aiiiontf those who enterlainel. an 1 
ea.>t>-iii ord northern bh>od, also. It w »s 
a cf sniofallton reception and the folks 
who have lad clouded oplnlcns alsiut 
Texas folks have had thu stale< bru.shed 
from their eyes. "8o much ay go<id."— 
Hnermaii Lemocrat.

1’exa« did herself | n.ud In h»r reoe(>- 
llon of the president. There was not <uio 
•dng’o str.nj' to our h<spltallly. and ilie 
prcsl.hiit WHS no doubt sincerely im- 
(•ruaŝ d V till the belief tliat lie hud 
landed am« iig Ihe beat -people cm the 
w'l.olq faco ol the earth.

The efforts of the Washington rone- 
simndcats of some of the Texas daily pa- 
|H»iH to create a revulsion of popular se n 
timent In this state now that th<- pre.si- 
dent has come and gone. Is (»isitively 
painful ea well as extremely pueille. T»x- 
aa has no ai>ologtes to offer for tin* liom- 
Hge she laid at the feet of# l ’r<-sidcnt 
Kooaevolt.—Fort Worth Telegrnm.

The politicians «re not yet done mar- 
.'eliiig at the re<-eptlon the pre.sident ro- 
«»Hved in Tex.ia. Thay ought to recog- 
nlz<* the genuineness of that reeeplion us 
coming from a broad-gauged, llhenil- 
nilnded citisenahip who were (laying their 
tribute to the president of the I’ lilted 
States.—Dc'tilson Herald.

Hut Instead of doing so, some of the 
peanut fellows affect to believe that the 
entire Roosevelt reception In Texas was 
airangcHl to afford Jim Hogg opportunity 
to make hay In Joe Bailey's grass ¡»atch

—B -
The Fort Worth Telegram thinks that 

the experience the (ieo(>le have had with 
the present legislature will make them 
more careful about the material which 
they select to go to Austin two years 
hence. It will uot, though—Denison Her 
aid.

Perha[<s not. But it ought to be amply 
sufficient to do the work. When a man 
tools you once that Is hla matter. When 
he fools you the second time the horse 
on you.

— • —
The Texas lieef trust investigation has 

narrowed down to a still hunt If one Is to 
Judge from what la heard of the trust 
committee in Ic-glaiatlve circles.—Austin 
Statesman.

The Texa.s beef trust Investigation ap 
(years to liave geme the way of many 
other good things that ap()«nred before 
the atnte legislature. It started out with 
a flourish of trumpets and ended with 
the squeak of a very .small mouse.

' — • —
It U doubtful. Indeed, if there will be 

any more republican votes in Texaa after 
Roosevelt’s visit. It is very doubtful, of 
,course. If there will be any change in 
the (HilUics of the state. No luster has 
been taken from any democnat or any 
representative of Texas. There la in all 
likelihood not the slightest cdiange in 
the feeling* of the people of the state 
so far as (>arty lines are concerned. But 
the great benefit that has been done Is 
In the sentiment of (yatriotiam and loy- 
alty that the president came in contact 
with in Texas that has impressed him and 
has given him a warmer sentiment to
ward ua. The good has resulted in the 
different view that the (yeople of the dhst 
now have of Texas. They have bc‘en 
taught a lesson In (yoltteneas. In hospi
tality and pure (yatriotiam. They have 
learned that Texas is not booted and 
spurred, a veritable bad man from Bit
ter Creek, but that Texas is a part of 
this great American union, and that Tex
ans are the hlgheat type of clvUixed man
kind. They have learned that the good 
sense, the good taate and the hospitality 
of Texans are greater than their par
tisanship. They have been taught that 
there is nothing In the old business of 
waving the bloody shirt eyf aectionaliara 
Ip speaking of Texas.—Bhennan Register.

The coming of the president to Texas 
has not changed the (wlitioal complexion 
of the state one particle except to de
velop to some extent the feeling of Amer- 
icaniam that should prevail in the breast 
of very loyal citixen of this republic. This 
feeling was already rife In Texas, and 
the visit of the president made it ram
pant

A trip through the Panhandle con
vinces us that the people in that country 
are not going to har\-eat the biggest crop 
of wheat ever known, yet if ap(yearanc«N 
are any indicaticyn. the crop will be a 
good one. Mr. Kemp, one of the live men 
of Wichita Falla, is working on a scheme 
that has for !ts object the damming of 
the Wichita river, which wlU form an 
immense body of water—enough to Irri
gate thousands of acrea of land and make 
room for many live farmers. It is not 
the lack of rainfall that causes farm
ers of Texaa to suffer from the drouth; 
it is because they are not prepared to 
store It and u.«e it when needed.—Min
eral Wells Index.

The subject of irrigation Is one In which 
all of west and northwest Texaa ia deeply 
interested. The constructions of tanka 
and reaervolrs for the conservation of the 
storm waters of theyse sections must ul
timately work great benefit to those who 
are engaged In working out the problem 
of bringing the country almost completely 
under the dominion of the plow. AH the 
land needs is moisture to render it highly 
productive, and there are hundreds of 
thousands of acres that are so locatoff 
that they can be readily irrigated and 
made to produce the most abundant erj^w.

Many of the G. A. R. bodies ape ex
pressing their discontent with the order 
which issued for the return of the flags, 
and ara not of the opinion that it waa 
Just or wise. What is increasingly evi
dent is that it would be well if all the 
trophies and mementoes of the war be
tween the states, ail the reunions and 
glorifications of the eunrivors of that 
fratlcldal war were put out of sight for
ever. They only keep alive the spirit of 
1861-1865, and by so much prevent that 
(yeifect oblivion of the past which must 
come before the end of sectionalism ts 
come. Of course this is un{yala table d(X2- 
trlne, hut It Is good for the country.— 
San Antonio Light.

The return of those old Confederate 
battle flags is presumed to iM the last 
act that la necessary to wipe out the 
remnant of sectionalism that has pre
vailed in the country. The people of the 
south have turned to newer and better 
things, and those members of the Grand 
Army of the Republic who are complain
ing of the action taken show too plainly 
they are living too closely to the mem-

y \

DR. PRICE'S
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
«

makes home haking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for It In making» 
quickly and perfectly# ddlcate hot 
biscuit» hot-breads» muffins» cake and 
pastry*

Prioc Baking Pow ocr  Co . CHiOAOa'

orles of the ;yast. Those old flags are 
not going to he used to incit“ more se
cession in the south. The>- are but a 
link ccnnectlng the i)rescnt with the 
(yast, and they willl never again wave 
proudly at the head of cnnrging southern 
columns. All that they stcxal for has be^n 
bwept out of existence now, and the heart 
of the southern peo(il:* Is set on other 
tilings.

— a —
Fort Wortli is working for factories and 

Dallas for 150,000 Inhabitants. The lat
ter is, however, » ’orking tljo factory foa-

I ture to get the people. Sherman Is pull- 
I Ing tor (laved Htreels, a «Hearer city and 
1 more business of evey>’ aort.—Shermaa 
I Democrat.

Fort 'Worth realizes that when she ia 
in (losition to afford employment and 
bu.sincfw o()(»ortunitles for 150,000 ¡>eo(y|a 
she will get the (yeoide all right. Tha 
FVyrt Worth id«*a Is the pr«yper one under 
the circumstances.

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS 
eoires from the varnish In Devoe’s Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 5 cents mors a 
quart though. Sold by Brown & Vera

f f f
From April 10 until cold weather a car of Ice will be on tap back 

of Slewart-Binyofi's transfer office on Front street.
Both Phones 753. J. A. GOODWIN, Wholesale Dealer.

Prompt deliveries may be obtained from the following retail 
dealers:
C. A. Cornett, old phone 2339. 
Wm. Lawrence, old phone 2506. 
Chat. Pervia, old phone 1671.
A. P. Fakes, old phone 3833.
J. W. Adams, New Phone S30.

A. N. Redferd, old phone 1985. 
Walter Redferd, both phones 753. 
H. C. Williame & Son, new phone 

1139 white.
A. E. Stevens, new phone 1755 Mae

T H IS  W E E K

S e e  our S h o w  W in d o w — Enough Said

HYDE fWíK opp.(3TYHALLt FORT WORTH TEX.
— — ----------------------------------------------k ____________________________ —

$25 Colonist to 
California l̂ yis*"

ONE WAT
Touriat Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip San Francisco
Liberal stopovers. April 10,11,12,13 Bod 14 
Ketum via Portland $12.50 h i^ e r .

(^e Fare and $2.00 St Louis and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16

One Fare and $Z00 Kansas CHy and Return
Baptist Conventions. May 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Ooly Line With Through Sleepers Texas to Chicege
PHIL A. A U E R roT p rZ rF ^ rt Worth, Texiu. 
V. N. TUEPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts.

S"
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Duke Murphy in Base Ball

The Beer 
That Made Milwaukee Famous

r>uke mastrrad th« aplt ball. II« was a Itffht batter.

S4.S5
GALVESTON

and RETURN
ON SALE APRIL 20 and 22

Trains I>eave 8 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Special Train 6:20 a. m., April 22

Only Throu£;‘h Sleepin^f Car Line Between Fort Worth 
and Galveston via Houston

T. P. FENELON, 0. P. A.,
Phones 193. 710 Main Street.

But a nrreat catcher. And led the team in runnlnf;.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
‘NEW YORK. NEW ORLEANS STEAMSHIP LINE”

Between New Orleans & New York
steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 10:00 a. m. 
Steamer sails from New York every Wednesday at 12:00 noon.

‘‘NEW ORLEANS. HAVANA STEAMSHIP LINE'

Between New Orleans & Havana
Steamer sails from New Orleans every Saturday at 2:00 p. m. 

Steamer sails from Havana every Tuesday at 4:00 p. m.

“SUNSET EXPRESS,” between New OHeant and San Francisco. 
Leaves New Orleans daily at 11:56 a. m.
Leaves San Francleco daily at 5:45 p. m.

Carriea Pullnsan Drawing-room Sleepers, TouHet Sleepers, Combination 
Library, Buffet and Obaervation Cars, Dining Cars, Chair Cars,

Oil Burning Locomotives from New Orleans to San Francisco. 
Inquire of any Southern Pacific Agents for all information.

T. J. ANDERSON,
Qen. Pasa. Agent.

HOUSTON, TEXAS.

J08. HELLEN, 
AesL Qen. Pass. Agt.

. /  H

O W N

CO ßB FTT'S  
G O SSfP

BT JAS. J. CORBE7TT. 
(Copyright, by the Newspaper En

terprise Assoclallon.)
A PHILADELPHIA INCIDENT

There is but one Philadelphia! With 
her six-round bouts and many pecullnr 
Incidents and strange liuppt-nlngs, the 
Quaker metropolis has been t!ie target for 
ridicule and talk In newsiaipcrs and among 
the boxing fraternity. ,

I had one ex|>erlenco there, or rather 
was On hand once when something hap- 
I*enod th.at furnished conversation fodder 
for the fight fans.

Rufo Turner, the western colored light
weight. was bllied to meet tYed I>>uglas 
who hails from the south. It was an
nounced the men would fight until or« 
dered to break, and then would l>reak 
clean.

They were Just under way. and In spite 
of Douglas’ advantage in strength and 
height It became apivtrent that Turner 
was too much for him. The bout took 
on the appearance of a bag-punching ex
hibition, with Douglas in tbe role at the 
bag.

'Turner landed a stinging punch on 
Douglas' nose, which hurt so much that 
the southern boy forgot all about ring 
tactics. Rushing at Turner, he picked 
him up and slapped him to the floor as 
he might a eack of oats.

Frank O'Brien, himself no weakling, 
was refereeing. He ran to Turner's aid. 
grabbing Douglas, who had been using his 
elbows on his opponent's face savagely.

a H om e of Your Own
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODIKJTIVE SECTIONa
of MONTANA, IDAHO and WASHINGTON

Greect Northerrv Ry.
LOW O N E-W AY COLONIST RATES

ON  S A L E  E V E R T  D A Y  F R O M
MARGE 1st to BIAT 15th, indnsive

Tkke »  Side Tripe to the Lewie and Clark Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Openi June 1, Cloees October 15, 1906

i  . \

I

Send for FREE PAMPHLET describing Wash
ington and Montana to

r . 1 WHi r.Ngr. m a x  b a s s .
Ganara! Paasengw and Tlckat Agt., OanarmI Immigration Agen*.

8L PaaL Mian. 220 South Clark 8L. Crhleago, DL I

d r . m . b o o k m a n
O m c iA X  AMD OSTBOPATB.

Ormdaate o f EnglUb and American
•rkoola' Located permanently Id Fort
▼oTtk. Eya Glasses and Spectacles.
9 * c e  211H Main street, over Greer's 
Studio.

IT TICKLES THE DEVIL 
Nearly to death to have a preacher smoke 
and chew tobeoco before little boys. Dr. 
HUl of OreenvlDe. Texas, however, has 
dlecovered a perfect care for tobacco 
habit in all forms.

For shelving and counters see Donald
son. 20714 Main street

Double Daily Servico to
i a C N

■ • ' '«. A

WACO, MARLIN, AUSTIN, 
SAN ANTONIO &  MEXICO

Phene 2 1 9  R. W .  T IP T O N , C .T .A .,  8 0 9  M ain

•.A --Ojfi V

and threw him acroes the ring. Then he 
ordered both men to their comera.

"This fellow,’ ' said O'Brien, pointing to 
Dougla.s, "Insletod upon getting his monoy 
before ho would enter the ring. You see 
how he treats us."

"Well, this Is Philadelphia, you know.”  
came from the rear of the house, where 
some of Douglas* friends were sitting. 
And for once the Quakers got riled. Doug
las spoke, and those neerest the ring 
heard him say:

"Oentlemen. Pm a southerner and I 
consider it an insult to fight a nigger. 
Fortunately his seconds got him to his 
dressing room before the easy-going spec
tators had time to do much thinking, 
or he would have been mobbed then and 
there. O'Brien, however, was mad Hear 
through and went to the room where 
Douglas was changing his clothes and
took a couple of punches at him.

Douglas rushed tronT' the room, atflred
In his und»*rwear. and ran Into the street 
crying for protection. The crowd spotted 
and took after him. chasing him until 
•everal policemen Interfered and escorted 
the frightened fighter berk to the chib 
house, where he dressed. Then he was 
taken to police headquarter«, where be re
mained until the mob forgot about the 
Incident. And hi Philadelphia this re
quired Just about one hour.
GREATEST FIGHT IN RING HI9TORV 

Often have I heard fans discuss the fa
mous battle between Joe Walcott and 
•‘ KW* Laivigne, which occurred at Mas- 
peth In 18» and In which the ‘ Barbadoes 
BlAck** re'C l̂v^d on^ of thi? worst 
a pugilist ever had handed him and which 
put "Kid”  lAvlgne out of business for a

’^*The men weighed In at 6 o'clock In the 
evening. The bar did not budge at » 3  
pounds when the men stepped on the pUt-

WILL CORE THE FOLLOWING SYMP
TOMS:

Pains ta the side. beck, under tbe shoul
der bMde. smothering sensuUons. palplts- 
tioos of the heart a tired feeling In the 
morning, a poor appetite, coated tongue, 
b otches snd pimplea 30 days' treatment 
Me. AD druggists.

form. B<Jth proved their actual weight to 
be 131V4 pounds.

The actions of Walcott before and after 
tho fight are more interesting than the 
accounts of the liattle, which most f.ms 
know by heart. As soon as the bout 
ended, and Joe was able to do so, he 
rushed to a restaurant and ordered every
thing In the meat line on the menu.

He hadn’t eaten a «luare meal that day 
and In hie eagerneea to keep down to 
weight had not taken a drink water for 
twenty-four hours, but had sucked 
chop|>ed Ice.

At 4 o’clock In the afternoon Tom 
O'Uouike. Walcott's monager, met Sam 
Fltspatrlck. manager of I.dvlKne, and In 
an off-hand way said;

"Hello, Sam, supjmse we get that mat

ter of welghlng-ln over with. It's only a 
couple of hours until tbe scheduled time 
and I'm going to be mighty busy about 
6.”

Fltipatrick was “ wise." however, and 
refused to walk Into the trap. From 
inside Information he knew Walcott was 
having an awful time making weight. In 
fact ho had received (and stlU has) a let
ter offering him the 3600 held as Walcott’s 
forfeit money by Jinv Kennedy, should 
Joe fail to make 133 i>ounda, and the 
fight was allowed to go on. Sam answered 
the letter. Insisting that Walcott make 
133 pounds or forfeit the money and bat
tle.

I never shall forget that battle. The 
audience was sm al^ because of the In
tense cold, but those who attended »aw 
tbe greatest ring encounter In this or any 
other country. I do not believe Lavigne 
or Walcott ever were the same men after
ward. Walcott barely escaped a knock
out in the last round, but It has always 
been the contention of sporting men who 
saw the mill that he was weakened by 
the weight limit, to reach which he was 
practically forced to starve hlm.self.

NOSE HIS VULNERABLE POINT
Jimmy Britt is studying a plan by 

which he expects to add the title of 
Rngllsh lightweight champion to his hon
ors. Nearly every fighter has some vul
nerable point, and In the case of Jahex 
White It Is his nose. It sUnds out from 
his face like a cactus on tho staked plain.

Mark my words. Jimmy win make that 
noao a target for hia punches. Some 
may not catch the significance of this 
because they have heard time and again 
about blows to the solar plexus, the Jugu
lar and other points of the anatomy.

But let me say right here that a clout 
on the point of the proboscis Is a winner 
and win do as much to upaet any fighter 
as a swing to another point of the head 
or body.

STOCK m o s s  BETIEWKD
rsse ffled  Cesdtttess Marly In tVeek 

Overea ase hy Rally
NEW YORK, April 13.—Under the In- 

fluence o f rerlved rumors regarding 
the northwestern railroad situation, 
prices rallied strongly on the stock ex
change this week after aenslderable 
unsettlement. The early depression 
was largely caused by scepticism about 
these rumors caused by the dropping 
of R  H. Harrlmsn of the Union Pa
cific from the Northern Securities di
rectorate. uneasiness over the May 
wheat situation In (Chicago and Its pos
sible effect on the stock market, and 
the possible withdrawal of gold due 
to needs of foreign markets on account 
o f tho war.

Trade accounts were highly favora
ble, conspicuously so In steel.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 75e 
to 31 wl "a Devoe*» Gloss Carriage Paint 
{t weighik 3 to 8 oss. more to the pint than 
others, wear« longer and gives a glOF« 
equ-U to new work. So’aJ by Brown *  
Vera.

P A N T t e  H0M[ HOLY WEEK
TO MEET S I X

y  0 Y < 3 J P ^ r * ' T I C ,

Games at Haines' Park Sunday 
Afternoon Promises to 

Draw Big Crowd

Fort Worth ball players are home 
again after their South Texas trip and 
are resting today preparatory to the 
game with the Sioux Indians Sunday. 
The Red Skins will arrive In the city 
thia evening In readiness to make a try 
for the Panther«' scalp tomorrow.

Vor Pagle, the Michigan man who 
was signed to play shortstop for Fort 
Worth this season, has been released 
and will return to Michigan. Fred 
Tullar. last year’s third baseman dur
ing the early part of the season, has 
been signed Jn his place. According 
to Manager Feegles, Vor Pagle was 
diB.satisfied here and wanted to go 
north.

Tomorrow's game being the first 
that the Panthers have played on the 
home diamond for a long while will 
piKibably draw out a large delegation 
o f fans. Much interest Is centered In 
the playing of the red warriors.

Fort Worth will line up Sunday: 
Maiich, catcher: Christman and Ballew, 
pitchers; Hubbard, first base; Boles, 
second base; Burleson, third base; Tul
lar, shortstop; Hullivan. left field; 
Horn, center field; Poindexter, right 
field.

TEXAS LEAGUE UMPIRES NAMED
The regular umpires for the Texas 

l*«gue games this season will be Harry 
Tackaherry of F<»rt Worth. E<1 Clark cf 
Ban Antofilo. Billy Sheehan of Austin, 
with Con Lueld as substitute. The fore
going official umpires have been an- 
nounc*Hl hy J. Doak Roberts, prxwldent 
c f the league.

STATE UNIVERSITY 4. A. A M. 5
COLLEGE STATION. Texas. April 15. 

—A. & M. was defeated yesterday hy tho 
State university players. The score was 
5 to 4. and the game Interesting and 
hotly contested.

Batteries—University, Shan.ls and Fran
cis; A. & M.. Smith and Lane.

WACO 5. SAN ANTONIO 3
WACO. Texas. April 16.—The locals de

feated San Antonio Friday by a .score 
of 5 to 3. Thr»v> error« In the second in
ning on the part of Ban Antonio lost thorn 
the g.vme.

By Innings— U. H. E.
San Antonio ...0  1 0 1 0 0 0 0  1—t  8 5
Waco ................0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1  x-^5 10 1

BEAUMONT 4, SHREVEPORT 3
BEAl'MONT. Texas. April 15.—Four 

to three In favor of Beaumont is the re
sult of Friday’s game with Shrevei>ort. 
The game was snappy and Interesting.

HOUSTON 4, DALLAS 2
HOUSTON. April 15.—Dalla.s was de

feated by Houston Friday by a score of 
4 to 2.

LEAGUE MAGNATES TO MEET 
PARIS, Texas, April 15.Jbe franchise 

ownei-s of the North Texas baseball 
league will hoM a meeting here next 
Sunday to consider appWcatlons from two 
towns which want to come in and make 
a slx-cIub league.

THE CHUHCHES
Special Services Announoed by 

Priests—Bishop Garrett 
at St, Andrew's

^  giv» quick t«Uxf 
to that dixtraw sflar 
•sting.

SoU  on iis tneriis 
/o r So years.

National livagwc Standing
------ —̂Games---------  Per

(Hubs—  Played. Won. Laost. cent.
New York .......  1 1 0 1.000
Pittsburg .........1' 1 0 .  1.000
(Chicago .............  1 1 0 1.000
Philadelphia . . .  1 1 0 1.000
Boston ...............  1 0 1 .000
(Ttncinnati . . . . .  1 0 1 .000
.St. Louis ...........  1 0 1 .000
Brooklyn ........ 1 0 1 .000

YESTERDAY’S K.4T10NAL RESULTS

At Wew Y'erk
Score: R- H. E.

New York . 2 0 3 3 0 2 0 0  *—10 14 1
Boston . . . . O O O O O O O l  0— 1 13 8

Batteries—McOlnnlty and Bresnahan; 
Wilhelm. Young and Needham. At
tendance, 40,000. .

At rinclmnati
Score: R- H- E-

anclnnatl . 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 0  0—4 5 2
Pittsburg . . 0 0 0 0 2 6 0 0  1—5 12 4

Batteries— Harper, Chech and Schlel; 
Flaherty and Peltx. Attendance, 15,000.

At St. Lonl«
Score: R. II. E.

St. Louis . . . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1 ^  3
erhicago . . . . 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 0  1—6 8 1 

Batteries—McFarland and Warner; 
T.undgren and KMng. Attendance, 2,- 
500.

A t BrogMyn
Score; R. H. E.

Brooklyn . 1 0 3 0 1  0 0 0  3—  8 11 1
phlla ........0 0 0 0 6 0 2 0 4—12 11 1

Batteries—Meintry. Jones and R it
ter; Plttlnger and Dooln. Attendance, 
1,000.

A m erican  I/engne S tanding
--------- Game«---------  Per

d u b s—  Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York .......... 1 1 « J
St Louis ...........  1 1 ® ^
Philadelphia . . .  1 I ®
Washington . . .  1 •
(Thlcago .............  1 ®
Boston ...............  1 *

1.000 
1 .000
1 .000
1 . 00«

TKSTEaiDAY*8 AMEaUC.kR RWIUI.TS

At Cleveland
Cleveland-Detrolt game postponed. 

Snow.
At WnaklnglM

Score: *■
Washington 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 «  1—2 5 «
New ork . 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  0—4 2 3

Batteries—Patten and Klttredge;
Chesbro andf Kelinow, Attendance, 6,- 
000.

At Cklcngo
Score: R. H. E.

Chicago . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0  0—1 2 1
St. Louis . . . 0  0 0 0 2 0 0 0 7 2

Batteries—Smith and McFarland; 
Howell and Sugden. Attendance. 8,600,

At Philadelpliia
Score:

Boston ........0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  2—2 4 1
Phlla. ........ 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 0  •— 3 10 1

B atteries-Young and Farrell; Bend
er and Powers. Attendance. 15.600.

TOBACCO HEART
Ninety per cent of heart disease »  

caused from tobacco habit. Dr. Hill cf 
Greenville. Texan, has a perfect cure.

If you wish your house raised and an
other «tory built under It •*« Donaldson. 
107H Main street

Holy week services In the Catholic 
and Episcopal churches of the city 
have been announced by the priests of 
the several congregations.

At St. Andrew's Ep^copal parish the 
bishop of Dallas. Rev. A. C. Garrett 
will make an official visitation Sunday 
morning at 11 o’clock, delivering the 
sermon and confirming a class. Spe
cial music under Miss Hlgby, organist, 
and L. H. Ducker. director, has been 
arranged for the service. The Sanctus 
from Gounod's mass will he sung. At 
4 o ’clock in the afternoon, the bishop 
and clergy and vested choir will hold 
services at St. Michael and All Angels’ 
Mission in North Fort Worth.

During Holy week at St. Andrew’s 
Holy Communion will be celebrated 
dally except Good Friday at 7 o'clock 
In the morning; morning prayer will be 
held daily except Good Friday at 10 
o’clock. Evening service will be held 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7:30 
o'clock and Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday at 4 o’clock. On Good Fri
day. three hours’ service in commemo
ration o f the Supreme Agony will be 
held from 12 noon to 3 o’clock.

ST. PATRICK'S
At St. Patrick's Roman (Catholic 

church, blesbing of palms will take 
place Sunday morning at 10 o’clock, 
followed by evening service at 7:S0 
o’clock.

Holy week services will begin 
Thursday, upon which day mass will 
be celebrated at 8 o’clock In the morn
ing. followed by a sermon at 7:30 In 
the evening. On Good Friday, morning 
service will be held at -8 o ’clock and 
Station o f the Cross and sermon at 7:36 
In the evening. Blessing of the Pas
chal Candle and Easter Water will take 
place at 7 o’clock in the morning. Holy 
Saturday. Easter day services will 
commence at 7:30 In the morning with 
mass, followed by high ma.ss and ser
mon at 10 o’clock. Evening service 
will be held at 7:30 o'clock.

TRINITY El'ISCOPAL C’HVBCH 
Rev. Robert Hammond Cotton, rector 

of Trinity church, announces th.at Palm 
Sunday servlc<‘s will be held at 11 
o’clock In the morning and at 7:30 in 
the evening. At the rlfO«e of the morn
ing service W. W. Heathcote will de
liver an address on the "Divine Vic
tim," followed by the Litany of the 
Seven La.st Words, arranged by W. II. 
Monk.

The services at night will be closed 
with J. H. Vincent's story of tbe pas
sion. On Wednesday night will be 
sung “The Story of the Cross." by T. 
C. Ijewls; and on Good Friday evening 
the ancient musical devotion entitled 
"The Reproaches," will be used.

ALL SAINTS
Blessing o f p.alms and mass will take 

place at All Salnt.s’ Roman Catholic 
church. North Fort Worth, Sunday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock. Evening ser
vice will be held at 7:30 o’clock.

Cleanse your system of all Impurities 
this month. Now is the time to take Hol- 
ILster's Rocky Mountain Tea. It will keep 
you wlU all summer. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

W E A T H E R ]
FORECAST

The forecast for Texas east of the 
one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, until tomorrow at 8 p. m.. Is 
as follows:

East Texas (north)—Tonight, fair, 
colder, with frost. Sunday, fair, 
warmer In west portion.

East Texas (south)—Tonight, fair, 
colder. Sunday, fair.

AA-EATMEK CONDITIONS
D. S. Landis issued the following 

•tatement o f weather conditions this 
morning.

A vast antl-cyclonlc area dominates 
the country from Montana to the gulf, 
the freezing line extending into the 
Panhandle o f Texas, thence northeast
ward through middle Kansas, Eastern 
Nebraska and Iowa, and skirting the 
south border o f the great lakes. Snow 
Is falling in Western Missouri and In 
Montana. Amarfllo reports killing 
frost, heavy frost at Pittsburg and 
Santa Fe, and light frosty Is general In 
the Ohio valley.

Rain is falling this morning at U t 
il?tie Rock. Atlanta, Jacksonville and on 

the Oregon coast.
A thunder storm occurred at Fort 

Smith.
High Winds—Fort Worth. 30 miles’. 

El Paso, 28 miles; Wichita. Kan., 32 
miles.

The country is generally clear, ex
cept In the middle cotton belt region, 
and ahont the lake«.

Texas is clear.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum, temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain tn 
inches:

Temperature Raln-
Stntlons— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene ..............  38 72 2« .06
Amarillo ............  28 66 16 .10
Atlanta ..............  64 72 6 .14
Chicago ..............  34 40 It  T
Cincinnati ..........  38 64 4 .06
Denver . . . . . . . .  28 54 6 .00
El Paso ..............  44 70 10 .00
Fort Worth . . .  62 68 18 .00
Oalveaton ..........  68 78 8 .00
Jacksonville . . .  62 78 8 .34
Kansas City . . .  32 52 10 .12
Montgomery . .  60 74 4 .00
Nashville ..........  47 70 8 .00
New Orleans . . .  62 74 4 .02
Oklahoma ..........  <0 60 24 .00
Palestine ............  ^6 74 6 .60
Pittsburg ............ 32 34 6 .01
St. I»u ls  .......... 3**
St. Paul ..............  26 46 1« .60
Ssn .\ntonlo . . 52 78 10 .00

D S. LANDIS, 
OfTlelal in Charge.

Don’t let the children suffer. If they 
are fretful, peevish and rrrrss, give the.T» 
HoUlster’s Rocky Mountain Tea. The 
best bebTi- ttmln known. Strength and 
health follow I’di u»«. 35 cent'». Ask ycur 
druggist.

ICE qiEAN
First-class Ice Cream In any 

quantity; all f'jivors. Delivered to 
all iwrts of the city or surrounding 
territory,*. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS
Dairy Company

Largest in ths South

Outing &  Picnic Parties
Can get supplies at J. W. Wright's Ic« 
Cream and Milk Depot. Lunch. Can 
GoocLs. Ire Cream. Milk. Ice. Fruit, Cigars 
and Tobacco. Both phones. 118 West 
Weatherford.

Scotfs Saotal-PepsiD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
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1MEMPHIS, Tenn.. April 15.—Early Boy 
easily won the Dennie handicap, the 
fourth event at Montgomery Park, yes
terday. crossing the wire in a canter.
Rough and Tumble was second, while the 
favorite. Bondage, finished third.

George L^per, George W. Schoor’s crack 
a r  1colt, met hla first defear when Klingsor, 

a well played second, won the fifth event
by a neck.

First race, 4 furlongs—Handbag 1, Au- 
ray 2. Marvel P^8. Time—0:19)4.

Second race, 6 furlonga— T̂he Chire 1, 
Van Ness 2, Hannibal Boy 3. Time—
1:14%.

Third race. 7 furlongs—Devout 1, Sis 
U e  2. Jack Lory 3. Time—1:28%.

Fourth race, mile handicap—Elarly Boy 
1.,Rough and Tumble 2, Bondage 3. Time 
—1:42.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—Klingsor 1, 
George I>elper 2, Interlight 8. Time— 
6:55%.

Sixth race, mile and 1-16th—Benvolto 
1, Postmaster Wright 2, Alabarch 3. Time
—1:50%.

ST. LOUIS SEASON OPENS
ST. IXU’ IS. Mo.. April 15.—Racing 

opened here today with two tracks In 
operation. The Klnloch Breeders’ Asmo- 
ciation has charge pf tbe Fair Grounda 
course, while the Union Jockey (ffub 
opened at Union Park.

AT OAKLAND
First race. % mile—Sir FMward L Mld- 

mont 2. Bill Perry 3. Time—0:48 3-4.
Second race, futurity course—Double Six 

1, Claiisus 2, Royal Rogue 3. Time—1:11.
Third race, 3-4tha of a mile—Dan Col

lins 1, Red Mont 2. Revelta 3. Time— 
1:14 3-4.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards—Esherin
1. Flaunt 2. Golden Ivy 8. Time—1:46. 

Fifth race. 7-8ths of a mile, handicap
—High Chancellor 1. Honlton 2. Princegi 
Titania 3. Time—1:26.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Ijeita 1. Ralph Young
2. Forest King 3. Time—1:41.

4
AT CITY PARK

Firqt race, 6% furlong«—Bonnie Reg 
1. J.acoh 2. Ever Near 3. Time—1:09 1-5.

Second race. 4 furlonga—Fortunate 1. 
Flimnap 2. Inspector Girt 3. Tim«—0:49 1-6

Third race, 1 mBe and 76 j-ard*—Meixo 
1. Leesnow 8. Ada N. 3. Time—1:49.

Fburth race, I mile—Kernel 1, Midnight 
Minstrel 2. lAdy Mercury 8. Time— 
1:42 3-6.

Fifth race, mBe and 70 yards—Iffiaxen 
Mast 1. Ebony 2, Gravina 3. Tim*— 
1.46 2-6.

Sixth race. 6 furlonga—Tbe Don 1, 
Ora\*la 2, Reticent 8. Time—1:29.

The exarina has a shawl which she 
values very highly. It was sent hor hy 
the women of Orenburg, a town in sovth- 
eastem Russia. The shawl is about ten 
yards square, but it is so exquisitely flne 
that It can be passed through a ring 
and when folded makes a small parcel of 
A few Inches only.

H^XISTCfUS
üiocky Niountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy Msdiflze tot Btsy Peosla 
Bzings Qoldsa Eealth sad Bsssvw 'Vlgw.

A .■ipedflo for Gioatiflatioa, ladlgsstlon. TJta • 
•uid Kidney Troublsa, Ftmplea. Eoem-v Input« 
Blood, Bad Breath,'ShiVgSii Bowels Headarisy andBaekacbe. It'sKoekyHsaMataTealat^ 
Vd form, 85 cents a haw. Oeuuiae amds hy 
’̂ h u sn x  J>mva Coupairr, Madisnu, Wis.
ilLDEN NUfitETS FOR SALLOW PEOPUi

{
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N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NKW YORK. Apriip^S —Stocks opened 
and closed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ...................  108
L'nion Pacific ......................... 13«)«
Texas and P a c ific ................  38Vi
K«w York Central................ 161
Louisville and Nashville.... 141Vs
fit. Paul .................................  185
Southern Pacific .................. 68«fc
Atchison.................................  90
Atchison, preferred .......................
& ie  ........................................ 46%
Baltimore and Ohio ...............111%
Southern Railway ................  31%
Rewdlng..................................  99%
Great Western .....................  23%
Rock Island ......................... 35%
M-, K. and T.. preferred.... «8% 
Missotul, Kansas and Texas 32%
Pennsylvania ...........................144%
ColoraiJo puel and Iron .... 54%

107%
134%
37%

158%
142%
184%
67%

Selling Presura Following Favorable 
Weather Reports, Meets Stubborn Re< 

sistance—Prices Open Higher

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 15.— 
VtTieat—l-8c lower tp 1-Sc higher. 
Broomh.Hll estimates world's .shipments 
10,400,000. He predict^ a fair incrttase 
on passage. 51inneapolls snys 176 cars 
loaded out of elevators, including seven
teen No. 1 northern. ITImary receipts 

89% ; g4,oo0 larger than last year. Kansas City 
102% I says general moisture through Kansas in 
^8% ' shape of light rain« or snows is now molt- 

1^9% ' ing as it falls. This is considered giKxl 
for wheat, as it covered an area where 

88841 complaint.s of drouth have been coming 
29%; from. High pr1ce.«i for today wa.s made 

at the opening, after which the market 
67% ; sagged and dragged through most of the 
91841 session, subsequently firming up, pre- 

149% , sumauly on short covering.

COTTON
N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S  

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)
NE%V YORK. April 15.—The market in 

cotton futures was quoted steady today. 
Following is the range In quotations:

Open. High. Low. Close.
M.ay.......................... 7.39 7.44 7.38 7.43-44
July ......................... 7.3.5 7.4t 7.85 7.40-41
Augu.st ....................7.43 7.43 7.42 7.44-45
S ep tem b er.............................................. 7 48-60
October ..................7.50 7.55 7.50 7.54-55
Decem ber........................................  7.60-61

_____ _ _ A very no-
54% tij-eabie fact In tixluy’a market was that

W eaken Union ...............................  93% | ^hfle pre.sure at times seemed severe, but
' ~ -  ..A.., 102% I jjgadway could be made on the shortTenne »a s  Coal and Iron .... 104%

Manhattan L>................................... 166% sida Ruch selling pressure as developed
Metropolitan ............................123%
United States Steel ..............  37%
tJ. 8. Steel, preferred.........103%
Sugar........................................143%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.... 70%
United States Leather..................
People's Gaa............................ 109%
Amalgamated Copper ...........  89%
Mexican Central ...................  24%

Total sales, 713.900.

122%
87

102%
143
70
11%

109%
88 
23%

N E W  Y O R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. April 15.—The following 
'bank statement was Issued today:
Reserves, increase....................... 1669.875
L«bs U. 8.. Increase.....................  683.175
Loans, increase............................ 8,851.
Specie, increase ..........................  2.919.600
.Legáis, increase..........................  650.600
Deposits, increase....................... 11,601.300
Circulation, increase...................  287,500

H IG H  U P  IN T H E  T E N N E S S E E  M O UN
T A IN S

From one to two thousand feet above the 
sea level are located many delightful sum
mer resorts with the most picturesque 
aurroundings, mineral waters in abun
dance. springs that never fail and pure 
mountain breexes Insuring cool days and 
nights. The accommodations afforded 
Tialtors in the way of hotels and boarding 
houses vary from the alegantly appointed 
Inn to the humble farm house, where the 
charms of country life may be enjoyed to 
the utmost.

About April 15 the Nashville. Chatta
nooga and St. liOOls Railway will com
mence distributing a beautifully Illustrated 
folder giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list of 
hotels and hoarding houses, with rates, 
etc.

Write for a copy before making your 
plans for the summer. Mailed free upon 
application to W. I- DANLBY.
General Passenger Agent, N. C. & St. L

Ry., Nashville, Tenn.

Boilermakers Blay Strike
DENISON. Texas, April 16.—A strike la 

threatened by the Missouri. Kan.sas and 
Texas boilermakers. A committee waited 
on the master mechanic and presented its 
oltimatum today. The trouble is over the 
discharging of three old employes.

sttemed to meet with stubborn resistance 
The less favorable conditions prevailing 
throughout the belt undoubtedly made for 
conservative and less desire to force the 
selling side at this time, and this fact, 
too, made for some short covering. Take 
the market as a whole, throughout the 
sesión, it remained to us to show quite a 
little stubborn strength. We still feel the 
short interest is large and aumewhat 
stubborn, but the action of the market to
day seems to confirm us in our views 
that It is unwise to become too enthusi
astic on the selling side.

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVHatl'OOL, April 14.—The following 
changes were noted in the wheat and corn 
markets today:

Wheat cloaed to<lay %d to %d lower 
than yesterday's close, with com %d to 
%d lower.

N E W  Y O R K  SP O TS
<By Private Wire to M. 11. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, April 15.—TUe spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and 
receipts were quoted as follifws;

Today. Y'eaterday. 
Middling............................ 7.85 7.86

L IV E R P O O L  C O TT O N
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomaa A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. April 15 —The spot cotton 
market was easier in tone, middling be
ing quoted at 4.18d. Sales 6,000 bales 
Receipts 8,000 bales, of which 7,200 were 
American. K. o, b. 300 bales.

Futures ranged In prices as follows;
Open. Close.

January-February........................ 4.13-12-14 ̂ *3
April ................................. 4.02
Aprll-May ........................ 4.02-03
May-June ......................... 4.03-02-03
June-July ......................... 4.05-06-05
July-August......................4.07-06-07
August-September...........4.08
September-October .........4.10-11
October-November .........4.11-12
November-December ,...4.12-13-12 
December-January ..........4.11-14-13

4.02
4.02
4.03 
4.05
4.07
4.08
4.10
4.10
4.11
4.12

THE LIVE STOCK MAOKET
Cattle Run Light, but Larger Than A v 

erage Saturday Consignment ScStity 
Hog Supply

C H IC A G O  G R A IN  A N D  P R O V IS IO N S
(By Private Wfre to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CIUCAGO. 111., April 15.—Tjie grain and 
provisions markets ranged In prices today 
as follows:

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close.
B lay...................... 1.16 1.16 1.14 1.14%
July ................ 88% 87% 87%
September . . . . 82% 82% 82%

Com—
May ................ 48% 47% 47%
July ................ 48% 47%_ 48
September . . . . 48% 47% 48

Oats—
May ................ 30% 29% 29%
July ................ 30 29% 29%
September....... 29% 29 29

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BEAUTIFUL east front house north of 

Magnolia, on HemphlU. $1,600. See us 
for terms.
NiCW 4-room houao and hath, Adams s t , 

21 6C0. Easy terms.
6-RO«5M house near car line, a l-cauty, on 

graded and graveled street, trees, barns, 
etc., $1.400. $10« cash, balance monthly. 
SPLETiDlD new home on Hemphill, $2,- 

300: easy terms.
BEAUT19TI- home on Grainger. $1,600. 
NEW 7-room house, hglls. porches and 

bath, modem In every way, artesian 
well. bam. etc. This Ls very close in 
and a magnificent locality. Price $3,000. 
Bee ua for terms.
TWO magnificent lots on Plum street, 

corner. $1.600.
BEIAUTIFUL 7-room house and hall.

large lot, bam and children’s house; 
party leaving city. See us.
6-ROOM modem cottage, close in, two 

blocks from car, bath room, china clos
et, pantry, mantel and kitchen sink, 
lot 50x118. cement walks, etc.. $2.500; one- 
third cash, balance $20 per month.
SOME beautiful lots on South Side to 

trade for out-of-town property.
LOT on South side to exchange for horse 

and buggy.
FOUR hou.ses on lot 50x162, rent for $28 

per month; price $1.200.
CORNER lot on East First street, fine 

business property: price $750.
NEW 7-room mtHlem house, close in, west 

side, $200 cash, balance mot-htly; price 
$2.750. Phones 840.

HAGGARD A DUFF, 513 Main St 
Or FRED NUCKOLI-S.

P ork -
May ....................... 12.77
J u ly ....................... 13.07

lArd—
M a y .........................7.30
J u ly ......................... 7.60

Riba—
M a y .......................  7 07
J u ly ......................... 7.35

12.77
13.07

7.30
7.50

7.07
7.35

12.70 12.72 
12.95 13.00

7.28
7.42

7.00
7.27

7.26 
7.46

7.00
7.27

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Prl\-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last year.
Galveston..................... 3.402
New Orleans .............. . . .  5,650 1.775
Savannah ..................... . • . .

T ota ls ................... 12,709
Memphis ..................... . . .  2.367 611
H ouston....................... . . .  4.691 952

e s t i m a t e d  t o m o r r o w
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleans .........  6.000 to 6.500 2,774
Galveston . . . . . . . . .  9,500 to 10.000
Houston . . . . . . . . . . .  4.500 to 5,500

1,044
927

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to BI. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Ia .. April 16.—The 
market in cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range in quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
M a y ..........................7.26 7.31 7.25 7.30-31
July . . . . . . .  ........... 7.2S 7.32 7.27 7.31-32
August . . . . . . . . . . . .7 .3 1  . . . .  . . . .  1.34-36
Septem ber.......................................  7.39-41
October .................. 7.39 7.43 7.38 7.43-44
December ...............7.43 ........  7.49-50

N E W  O R L E A N S  SP O TS  
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Lo., April 15.—The 
spot cotton market was quoted as steady 
today. Prices and receipts were as follows;

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...........................  7% 7%
Bales ................................ 1.325 .......

C H IC A G O  C A S H  G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, in., April 16 —Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows: i

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.16 to $1.U(%. No. 3 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
red $1 to $1.15. No. 2 hard $1.14 to $1.17,1" '
No. S hard $1 to $1.14. No. 1 northern | present. WllUam Blevins of 703 Main 
spring $1.16 to $117%. No. 2 northern street, this city, is one of the descendants.
spring $1.03 to $1.15, No. 3 spring $1.03 to 
$1.15.

S T . L O U IS  C A S H  G R A IN
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) afternoon 

ST. LOUIS. Mo.. April 15.—Cash grain' 
was quoted today as follows:

'Wheat—No. 2 red $1.09. No. 3 red 97c 
to $1.06. No. 4 red 72c to 94c, No. 2 hard 
$1.06. No. 3 hard 94c to $1.03%, No. 4 hard 
72c to 94c.

Mrs. A. B. Mayhew of Paris, Texas, 
who has been visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Cate in this 
city, returned to her home in Paris this

FOR R'ENT—In Glenwood, new 4-room 
cottage. 1 block froc car line. W. L 

Brokaw, phone 1349.

ONE furnished room for rent. 615 West 
Third.
FOR R.\T-E—X Jersey and Durham 
cow. Price $30. 206 Hemphill street.

JEE-POAL R 1392. Ijidics’ Regula
tor. No failure. Safe, powerful. No 

nausea. Price $1.00. What women, 
young or old, should know. Free. Jee- 
Poal Remedy 0>., 519 Main street, Cin
cinnati, O.

FOR SAT-E—One large ice box. also two 
meat block.s, at Glenwood Market. 601 

Bessie street. Phone 3051-1 r.

CITY BRIEFS)
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ice. Phone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent eo 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 

bargains, and fire Insurance, Bewley 
Building, corner Eighth and Houston,

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main street.

I have no city representatives and if

President MacAdam of Fort Worth Uni
versity has returned from Abilene, where 

! he lcct«red on the ‘ ‘Mission of the Beau
tiful”  before the Shakespeare Club Thurs
day night and addressed the schools Frl- 
'day. Dr. MaaAdam vtill address the 
Good Roads' Association at Baton Rouge, 
La., April 28.

Ernest Thompson Seton. the well 
known naturalist, artist and writer, 
will lecture on ‘The Personality of 
Wild Animals,” at the city hall, be
ginning at 8:15 o'clock this evening. 
The lecture Is given under the aus
pices o f the high school athletic asso
ciation.

The pupils and teachers of the Taylor 
Street Jewish Synagogue Sunday school 
are to hold their picnic Sunday at Her
man Park. The children are to meet at 
the synagogue on Taylor street at 8 
o'clock In the morning and march In a 
bo<iy to the corner of Houston and Eighth 
streets, where they will take a sp«‘cial 
street car for a ride over the city and 
then to the park. I.ater in the day par
ents and friends will Join them. Lunch 
will be served at the noon hour.

NORTH FORT WORTH. April 15.—The 
cattlu run tislay was light, but rather 
more than Saturday usually affords, 
around 1.600 head, against 1,626 Saturday 
last week, 61« Saturday a month ago and 
1,229 the corresponding day in 1904.

As has been the case all the week 
steers were largely in evidence, the bulk 
of bullocks being south Texas gras.sers. 
Buyers were inclined to hold aloof and 
trading was not indulged in, oommlsslon 
houaus ordering out all consignments. No 
steer safes were reported up to noon.

Cows were scarce and the.se moetly of 
medium quality. Buyers were out pick
ing up cows hero and there, for the de
mand for good Initcher stuff still keeps 
up. even if prices iiave sagged during t)ie 
latter part of the week. The cow trade 
ruled steady with the week's Sacltne, 
prices around $3.'25.

The few bulls around the yards, mostly 
coming in mixed loads, sold steady, 
prices going from $2.50 to $3.36.

Buyers were after calves, the demand 
still keeping up. though salesmen incline 
to the belief that prices will sag within 
the next month. The best veolera in 
sight sold at $5.50, medium to good $3.50 
®5.00.

HOGS—A very light supply of hogs 
came on the market, about equally divided 
between heavies and mediums. The 
pressing needs of hogs on the part of 
{Mickers still continues and buyers sought 
earnestly after the supply that was soon 
closed out on a steady basis. The hog 
run reached 700, against 1,309 Saturday 
of last week, 733 Saturday of the same 
week In March and 413 liie corresponding 
day in 1904.

Indications point to a liberal supply of 
hogs for the coming week.

Top hogs sold at $5.40, bulk $5.25@5.30. 
pigs $4.00@4.26.

SHEEP—A short load of sheep came In 
of chiefly clipped wethers. These sold 
steady at $6.00. Spring lambdRiuld at 
$6.50.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN MAIN S T R E E T  P R O P E R T Y

North Fort Worth
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

NORTH FORT WORTH TO W N S ITE G O ., Exchange and Main Sts. ’Phone 1236 
NORTM rORT WORTH

LOCAL NEWS

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle ......................................................1,500
H o g s ...............................   700
Sheep ......................................................  30

TOP PRICES TODAY
Cowj ...................................................... $2.25
BulU ........................................................ 3.25
Calves ....................................................... 5.50
Hogs ..........................................................5.40
Sheep .......................................................  6.00
Lambs .....................................................  6.50

TODAY’S SALES
cows

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
3 ■ • • •. 716 $2.25

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10___ $2.00 2.. $3.00
8___ 3.00 2.. 5.00
1 .. . . . 190 3.00 1.. 3.00
S .... . 403 3.60 1., 5.50
1 .. . . . 370 2-50 2.. . . .  375 1.7B

BULLS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. lYIce.
1___ .1,220 $3.26 5.. $2.76
2 .. . . 2.60 2s. . . .  865 3.25

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
84___ . 190 $5.10 9.. $5.30
6.3. . , . . 196 6.05 15.. 6.25
49___ . 234 5.40 lb. . . .  290 4.00
44___ 6.30 81.. 5.30
81 .... . 225 5.30 69.. . . .  221 5.40
81..,. . 189 6.30

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
26.... . 65 $4.00 31.. $4.25
•26.... . 102 4.25

SHEEP
Ave. Wt. Price.

1 ram $4.00
5.0018 Wetliers

14 spring lambs . . . . 6.50

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

IN sick get well by eating BUTTER 
„  . NUT BREAD, and if well stay so by eat-you call at the work.s I can save ytai 20' BUTTER NUT BREAD, 

per cent on all monument work. Fort! ^
Worth Marble and Granite Works. E. T. I _  .
Bergin, Proprietor, corner North Second CATTLE PRICES STRONG
and Main. I

WANTED—A partner with small capiukl 
for hotel man, who is a rustler and a 

worker. Address K. this office.

WANTED—Four young men to occupy 1 
room, single beds. Terms reasonable. 

Gilmore Cottage.

STRAYED OR LOST—On the night of
the 13th Inst., from my premises, one 

bay horse, about 16% hands high, three 
white feet and white spotted forehead. 
Any information leading to his recovery 
will be liberally rewarded. W. B. King, 
608 Lipscomb St.

M. H. T H o S S s < a  CO
Bankers snd Brokers. Cotton. Gra' 

rrovUions. Stocks and Bonds. Memocr« 
New York Cotton Exchange, New Orleaae 
Cotton Exchangs. Liverpool Cotton Aaso- 
c'atlon and Chicago Board of Tradsi Di
rect piivats wlras to sxehangsa. Remorsd 
to 7M Main sfassL Fort Worth, Trgaik 
I bans MU.

Saturday we will give a be.autlful 
Japan Umbrella Stand free with one 
can Baking Powder. The Great At
lantic and Pacific Tea Company, 809 
Houston street.

The Herman Re.sinurant, 304 Main st. 
Short orders specialty. C. R. Crane, Prop.

Room and board at Gilmore Cottage, 
$3.50 to $5 per week.

R. A. Van Zandt of Peden is in the 
city.

W. E. Euless of Bedford was In Fort 
Worth Friday.

W. H. Allcorn of Johnson Station is 
iu the city.

W. R. Broadberry of Benbrook was 
in the city Friday.

W. O. D. Hines of South McAlester 
was in Fort Worth Friday.

United State.« Marshal George Green 
of Dillas was in Fort Worth Friday on 
official business.

Mrs. R  Large o f Galve.aton is visit
ing Mrs. J. W. Hertford of 602 Hemp
hill street.

Everybody knows Dr. Broiles, the re
liable physician, comer Houston and Sev
enth.

Complaints have been made to the po
lice department that small boys arc 
uprooting plants placed in Hast Weather
ford street lots.

Plans for the holding of a carnival 
during the coming summer will be dis
cussed at a meeting of Eutaw Council 
Degree of Pocahontas to be held to- 
DigbL

The children of the Fifth ward school 
marched In a body Ftiday evening to the 
home of Phil Eppstein and wife, 206 Blast 
Anna atreet. where they surprised *ittle 
Miss Dora Eppstein. The children were 
entertained for aeveral hours.

A reunion of descendants of Jonathan 
Blevins will be held at his farm east of 
Keller, this county, on May 13 and 14, 
it being estimated that over a hundred 
members of the Blevina family will be

Sale o f  Campbell Rnsnrll Stoek at Hoa- 
sell SallHfnelory

John R. I.ewls of Sweetwater was in 
the city Friday returning from Russell, 
I. T., where he attended the sale of the 
Campbell Russell stock brought about 
by an assignment In favor of creditors.

At this sale the prices were consid
ered to have been very good The herd 
bull brought $1,500. and a 2-wceks-old 
calf $200. Thirty-nine head of regis
tered Hereford«, all ages, averaged 
over $100, and 6(1 head of registered 
shorthorns and red polls brought fairly 
good prices. About 150 head of gr.ades 
were sold, among them a lot of 45 helf. 
er yearlings that brought $21. They 
were sold to be put on feed. All sales 
were for cash.

Some o f these cattle will he Ineor- 
ptfrated In Frank Hovenkamp'« herd at 
Fort Worth and some In J. B. Salyer'a 
in Williamson county. They will be 
dispersed generally through Texas, In
dian Territory and Arkansas.

W. Im RI/4IR
W. L  Blair, aged 26 years, died at his 

residence, 1119 East Daggett avenue, 
early this morning. Death was caused 
by an attack of pneumonia. The body 
was taken charge of by Undertaker 
Robertson and will be shipped this 
evening to North Carolina for Inter- 
men t.

MRS. RI.IZ.4BETH WEIA'H 
Mrs. Elisabeth Welch, aged 85 years, 

died at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon at 
th» residence of her daughter,. Mrs, 
Henry O’Toole, at 413 North Hampton 
street. Mrs. Welch had been In Fort 
Worth for about a year, having come 
here from Union Springs, N. Y., to live 
with her daughter The body will be 
shipped to Union Springs for burial.

C H IC A G O  L I V E  S T O C K
CHICAGO, April 15.—Cattle—Receipt,«, 

300. market opened steady. No quota
tions.

Hogs—Receipts 13.000, market opened 
steady and closed slow. Mixed and butch
ers $5.40(i''5.66. good to choice heavy $5..55 
<?ir>,67%. rough heavy $6.45@5.50, light 
$5.304)6.57%, bulk $5.55'®5.60, pigs $4.80'fi' 
5..35. Estimated receipts Monday 34.000 
head.

Sheep—Receipts 26.000, ntarket steady. 
No quotations.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L I V E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY, April 15.—Cattle—Re

ceipts 500, market steady. No quota
tion.«.

Hogs—Receipts 3.000. market steady.
Mlxfal and butcherS $5.25®5.35. goo<i to 
choice heavy $5.35® 6.40. rough heavy 
$5 SO'frS .lS, light $5.5(Ti 5.30. hulk $5.25® 
5.35. pigs $4.004)5.00. Estlmate<l receipt.« 
Monday 4.600 head.

S T . L O U IS  L I V E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS, April 15.—Catil*'—Receipts. 

300, half native steers; steers $4.00®6.50. 
Stockers and fe«-ders $2.7a®4.75; Tixaa 
150. market steady; steers $3.604i'5.80, 
cows and heifers $2.O0'i<4.50.

Hogs—Receipts 1.600; market strong. 
Mixed and butchers $.'«.45(ii 5.55. good 
heavy $6.50'll'5.60, rough heavy $.'..30®5.45, 
lights $5.‘25® 3.50, bulk $5.4a® 5.55, pigs 
$4.00'&'5.10.

Sheep—Receipts 1,500. market steady. 
Sheep $3.00® 5.50, lamlis $5.00® 11.00.

LO W  R A T E S  ON M., K . & T .
The Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail

way has authorized the following low ex
cursion rates to pointy in Texas from 
Fort Worth.

To Galveston and return. $4.85, account 
of visit of cruiser ‘ ‘Galveston.”

Selling dates and limits: Sell for trains
Nos. 3 and 1. leaving April 20. Final limit 
April 22.

Sell for trains Nos. 3 and 1, leaving 
April 22, final limttApril 21,

Special train service: Trains Nos. 1 and 
3 on April 20 and 22 will be run through 
to Galveston.

To San Antonio and return. $9.05, ac
count Spring Carnival and Battle of Flow
ers. Belling dates April 23. 24, 25, 26, 27 
and 28. final limit for return April 30.

To San Antonio and return, $4.50, spe
cial low rate excursion. Tickets on sale 
April 27. Final limit for return April 30.

FORBOER DALLAS
JUDGE IS DEAD

Judge Robert H. West died suddenly ___
Thursday night of apoplexy. He was for-M ^ t'c 'f K and fence post, «ee John 'lE.
merly judge of Dallas county, Texas, and 
has a brother living In Dallas. He was 
an able lawyer and a strong advocate of 
double statehoo<l. The funeral will be un
der the auspices cf the Knights of Py .as.

When in need of an axeallent quality of 
canned goods «all on Pittman and get 
tha special prices.

J. W. Dodge ot Vernon is In the city.
Nothing Is more appetizing tbalT Tiure 

Preservea, dellclour Jams and sparkling 
JsIMea Ask far tne Ferpdell at Pit- 
noan'a

K. Ellis of Seymiour is in the city.
Nothing Is more pleasing to the-house

wife than Jams. JeUies and Preserves that 
are always fresji and pure. C2all for the 
Ferndell at PMman’g,

AN". W. Rosseau of Weatherford was in 
Fort Worth Friday evening.

Campbell's Horse Foot remedy for 
corna, quarter-cracka, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Company, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

H. C. Herd of Sweetwater, a promi
nent cattleman, is in the city.

Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele
brated Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman's.

F. J. Dodge of San Antonio Is in the 
city today.

Monnlg’a Duchess, the ladles’ $3 shoes, 
in all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.60.

Ray Flowers of Burleson Is in the city 
this afternoon.

‘Tm  for men.”  Belt* Royal Blue $3.60 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnig'a.

K. C. Forbis of Burley was in the city 
Friday evening.

When the doctor gives you a prescrip
tion he knows what you want. The 
Reeves Pliarmacy, 1201 Jennings avenue, 
is the place to go if you want what tho 
doctor ordered.

L. F. Dean of Iredell spent the morn
ing in the city.

The Kellner-Durrett Saddlery Co., 
make horse goods for style and wear. 
No place where you can get more for 
your money in this line in the city.

W. T. Gibbins of Roswell, N. IL. is a 
business visitor here today.

Dr. J. F. Grammer, dentist, office, 506 
Main street. Phone 1258. Fort Worth,

Dr. D. C. Comburt of Troupe is In the 
city

Fisher & Griffin, 805 Houston street, 
have an elegant line of the very latest 
creations In Easter hats. Of course 
the price is right.

J. C. Williams and wife of Dallas are 
visiting in Fort Worth.

For that Easter suit go to M. A. Nor
ris, 315 Main street. He makes a busi
ness o f having satisfied customers 
when it comes to tailoring.

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene was in the 
city this morning.

For bargains In real estate go to a 
firm that's In the business to please 
buyer and seller. The Winters-Daniel 
Realty Co. please all concerned.

J. T. James and wife of Sherman are 
in the city. ^

The Reliable Steam Laundry wants 
to show you why they are doing the 
laundry business o f Fort Worth. A 
trial is sufficient to convince.

R. H. Hermls, a railroad conductor of 
I.ongview. was in the city this morning.

Better try the Kentucky Liquor 
House, 114-116 Houston street, for fine 
cigars, liquors and wines. Just a little 
better than elsewhere.

W. G. Colwell of Brownwood is visit
ing in the city.

Pool’s Poultry Panacea sure cure for 
sorehead, croup and cholera. Sold and 
guaranteed by Baker Bros.

S. Frizz« 11 was In the city Friday even
ing from Ferguson.

Mrs. K. Wallace, 805 Houston street, 
has a lotion for dainty feminine hands 
which makes them soft and smooth. 
She pleases the fastidious In dressing 
the hair.

Ml.«s Flora Van Busklrk of Denver is 
visiting friends in the city for several 
days.

Do it now. Go and see N. A. Cun
ningham, the ftirniture man, niiout
your ice box for this season. He'll save 
you money and sell for cash or on 
time.

Flower Seed and Garden Seed at
Baker Bros.

Tho Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 
Houston street, makes not only the
eheapest candy, ljut the bes^. The best 
people In Fort Worth are their pa
trons. •

Shade Trees— We still have a few 
largo Elms and Hackberries at h.alf 
price. Planted and guar.anteed. Baker 
Bros.

John Burke *  Co., 109 East Fourth 
street, phone 2020. make a business 
of selling and buying real estate and 
writing fire Insurance. No better firm 
to deal with.

When you buy moats or produce you 
naturally want the cleanest and best, 
such as the customers o f the Noel’s 
Cold Storage Market, 202 Main street, get.

Cannas, Caladinums, Bananas, etc., 
should be planted now. Baker Bros.
rA?*’’ ♦ '̂■nmmer, dentist, office
506 Main street. Fort Worth. Phone I J

Make baby look pretty: take him to 
the Worth Studio. No better place.

Now’s the time to get furniture and 
household goods. The place 1s the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Co. Phone 
562. Any way you want to pay.

When in the market for red picket

Corner Sixth ana Main streets, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J..W. Draughon. PresideoL

FURNITURE
EXAMINE THOSE IRON BEDS at 

Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston streeL 
phone 2191.

PERSONAL'
HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and mfc.

ber tires put on In short notloa 
Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thioek« 
morton street
1 HAVE 54CVV ED from 511 Main stress 

to my new location, two doors soat% 
comer r :ftb  and Main atreeta.

J o  mio G R E E R
J c w c lic r

CIGARETTE HABIT—I cure It aU thS 
time. Dr. HMl, Greenville, Texas.

WANTED—Everyone to know that 8|ii 
mons will lend you money on aay 

article of value at low rate of interesL 
No matter if your loan is small or latgs 
it will have our best attention. 'B usIm m  
confidential. Simon's Ix>an Office, IMI 
Main.

FRISCO
SYSTEM

Quarles Lumber Company, Third and 
Jones streets. They have a big stock.

Geraniums, Verbenas, Plumbagoes, 
etc., should be planted now. Baker 
Bros

Quickest and Best Route to the

Baptist Conventions
IN

Kansas City 
and St. Louis

Electric lighted chair cars, seats 
free; superb sleepers, dining-ob
servation cars.
KANSAS CITY and re
turn .......... ....................9 1 6 .5 0
Tickets on sale May 8, 9, 10, 11 
and 12; final limit May 20.
ST. LOUIS and return S 2 1 .40
Tickets on sale May 14, 15 and 
16; final limit May 25.
For further information see

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
WTieat Bldg. Phone No. 2.

D R . B L A N C H E  A. D U N C A N

SPECIALIST, “ Diseasea of Women,”  oofb 
ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew. 

elry Store.

DO YOU need aervlcea of detective? la.
formation aecured; reference«. Box 

Fort Worth, Texas.

PRICE THOSE SIDE-BOARDS at Hub.
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phont 

2191.

MARRY to your advantage flnanclall|8 
Y'ou can if you will write us in con« 

fldence, stating age and sex. There wil 
be no publicity. Home and ComforL To
ledo, (>hio.

A REFINED American girl, attractive, 
well educated and very wealthy, 

would like kind honest husband. N< 
objection to poor man. Address, May, 
137 Main street. South Bend, Ind.

ATTRACTIVE and very wealthy mai
den, alone, wants without delay kind, 

honest husband. Address. Jesse Lea, 
A-14, 84 Washington street, Chicago.

VIA

94.85 to GALVESTON and re- 
turn. Tickets on sale April 20 
and 22.
$4.50 to SAN ANTONIO and 
return. Tickets on sale April 27. 
For further information and res
ervation of sleeping car berths, 
call on or address

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent.

BACHELOR, age 35; good natured;
good appearance: has $120,000; wants 

a good affectionate wife. Lawrence, 
817 Lincoln avenue, Chicago.
--------------------------------------- --------- ----------------------
PLAIN, honest widow, age 35, has $46,- 

000, large Income; wants a good Us4 
husband. King, 1046 George stras® 
Chicago.

WEALTHY professional man worfh 
cash $25,000, large practice, with 

com fortable borne in city and cottage 
near sea shore, desires immediately 
true loving wife. No objection to work
ing girl or widow. Address, Mr. DM- 
mounte, 403-12 State, Chicago.

MRS. I,. B. MORRIS. Psychic IJfe Rea*- 
ings, diseases diagnosed, ore read mines 

located. Three questions for 25c. FuB 
reading 50c. with- stamped envelope. 617 
S. Fourth street, LaCrosse, Wis.

LADIES’ AND GENTLE»!ENS EM
PLOYMENT BUREAU. Sherman. TiX. 

—Governesses, housekeepers, douisaOc 
maids, school teachers, stenograph«* 
general clerks. Those seeking such cas- 
ploymcnt or desiring to employ such p «- 
ties. will address, with 2 stamps. Chas. M. 
Cadwallader. Best references asked and 
given. Our territorj-, Kansas (21ty te 
Gulf, Pacific, Frisco. Give personal de
scription.

_________ LUMBER
EVERY' DAY' ALÍkE . A child «M 

■lak« It. Royal Liquid CoCco.
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer iñ~ lumb« 

shingles, sash, doors, lime and cernea^ 
Figure with me before buying. PtaMg 
1160. Comer Railroad avenue and LJp* 
comb street.

FURNITURE WANTED
WE have on hand .a nice line of ae*  ̂

furniture and mattings to trade jdt. 
for your old furniture. FURNIT^IBi fOI' . 
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old ifcM K, 
$06 Houston street. - ;

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on M » ' 

at all times several sizes snd sod« 
yonr inquiries and orders. Nash Har* 
ware Co., Fort Worth.

Y’ onng. Middle, akc«
aad Elderly.—If 
are aexually weak, no 
matter from what
cauae; undeveloped* 
have stricture. van-' 
cocele, ate.. MY p e r . 

FECT VACUUM APPLIANCE will cura 
you. No druga or electricity. 75 oo9 
cured and developed. 10 DAYS’ TRIAL
Send for free oooklet. Sent sealed.
Guaranteed. W rite today. R. v . k m . 
MET. 20t Tabor Blk.. Denver. Colo.

0. K. RESIAIIRANT
On Houston Street, between 

Eii?hth and Ninth.

Ice Cream, wholesale and re
tail. Phone connection.

Remodeled throui^hout. The 
cleanest, quickest and best

LOANS on farms and Imii 
property. W. T, Humbla,

dining room service in^he city]' fo«  wSith'̂ NSî î j i2^f buS

STOVE REPAIRINQ
WE DO ALL KINDS of repair woriM 

are gasoline experts. Evers *
208 Houston street. Both phones

FmANÓÌAÌr
6 TO  8 PER CENT paid on de 

M U T U A L  H O M E AMD SAVK 
ASS’ N aNC.. 18*4). 611 Main Bt
MONEY TO LOAN on personal 

ment, collateral or real estate 1 
William Reeves, rooms 406 and 467, 
Worth National Bank building.

C. W, CHILDRESS & CO., inat 
loans, 611 Main street Phona

1 HAVE a limited amount of 
Invest in vendor's lien notea. 

Hiiuston. at Hunter-Phelan 
Bank and Trust Company.
MONEY TO LOAN on farma and 1 

by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Co., comer Seventh and Houston

SALARY and chattel loan* 
you. Texaa Loan Co.. Itl9

y n

mailto:5.25@5.30
mailto:4.00@4.26
mailto:6.45@5.50
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SPECIAL NOTICES

- i T  *'*• «Hr». H t w

TOU p . ,
sny time. In th nmwgfcaeNs•By tíme. Ï b t fe o ro a fk M M  s o d  í® p «ti!0 ó iá '* ír?*B 'r^ íf****^ '
Bus. Co»«8^ wh«t HwTMd ü n iiöS yb toÄ a d m U ^^ 'y jK ^ !?  2 * ^  
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E  ContiBct given to refund monev if
annindly 
H O / ¥ _  _  
S T U D Y btudy by m a il ,  you «re not satisfied. WrtteTor p r k ^

Try our home cooking; board and room |5 per week. Everything 
new and ui>-to-date, hot and cold baOia free to regulars. Board witk 
08 cheaper than keeping house.

The Del-R,a.y
Corner Thirteenth and Houston.

III ; i f a

Phone 3393.

h e l p  w a n t e d - m a l e
OOVEUUVMENT C H a V I S T «  u d  p r «w « - 

■CBt RkyalclaBa rceeMMCBd Rayai 
UaaM CoWv*.
WANTED—100 m«n to Vliy a  pair of 

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes. tS.OO and 
14.00. Apply at Moniilg*a
FOR Qasoilne Enuinea and WlndmlUa cee 

F. H> Campbell A Co. Phone 2931.

MOLXR BARBER COLLEGE. Firet and 
Main etreeta. wants men to learn barber 

trade. SpedaTty rood offer lisht now. 
Few areeks completes by this laathod. Po- 
stttoes guaranteed, tools given, diplomas 
granted. $14 weekly paid graduates. Call 
or write.
WANTED—Toang man aa solicitor;

one with office experience required. 
Apply 107 West Eleventh street.
WANTED—An awning aewer at Scott’ s 

Aaming Factory. Phone 167 1-ring.

SALESMAN WANTED— W ell equipped 
salesman to call on physicians. A 

very exceptional opportunity Is offered 
for Immediate work. Must be intelli
gent, honest, well educated and per
severing. State age and experience. 
Lock Box 8$8. Philadelphia.

SALESMEN WANTED
WANTED—Firet-dass salesman. One 

salesman’s commission amounted ^to 
over $1.200 in six weeks from Feb. 6 to 
March 18. 1905. Address A. T. Swenson. 
Manager. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

’TRAVEU N Q SALESMA.M for Texas;
staple line; entirely new inducements to 

trade; high commLssions; $25 weekly ad
vance; permanent to right man. Mnfr., 
Box 524 Detroit. Mich.

"I FEEL like a millionaire.”  writes one 
agent. New. Demand. Quick sales. 

Farmers’ Account Book Co„ Newton. 
Iowa.

FORT WORTH Lodge No. 148. 
A. F. A A. M.. will confer tha 
Master's degree this evening at 
7;S0 o'clock. AD Masons In
vited.

ELMER RENFRO, W. M.Attest:
W, H. FEILD, Secretary.

r  4

W r  REPAIR FURNITURE and atovea.
furniture and stoves. BANNER 

FURNrrURE CO, m  Main. Both phonw.

CAPABLE SALESMAN to emer Texas;
staple line; high commissiona; ad^'ance 

of $100 monthly; permanent p o t io n  to 
right man. Jess H. Smith Co., Detroit, 
Mich.

WANTED—Energetic man each county to 
post signs, advertise and distribute sanw 

pies. Salary $15 weekly and expenses. 
Honesty and a disposition to earn salary 
more essential than experience. G. A . 
Parker, 720 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

WANTED—Boy about 16 years of age, 
h;ight and willing to succeed, and own

ing bicycle, to deliver packages. Chance 
for ImprovemenL Address, 169. Tele
gram.
WANTED—Position as blacksmith, help

ing office work or general house work. 
Addrescs, 1011 East Thirteenth street.

WE HAVE POSITIONS
la every state for men of boamess-getting abiKty. If

WANTED—Salesman to sell our high 
grade, true to name. Nursery Stock; 

steady work, good pay. Old Reiiabia 
Nursery Co.. Parsons. Kan.

SALESMEN—Specialty. Want another
hustler on b«»t proposition to country 

trade offered. Of 8 salesmen out five 
sold respectively fifteen hundred, twelve 
hundred, one thousand and nine hundred 
dollars goods last week. 20 per cent com
mission. Worth $200 a week. Box 1053 
St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS WANTED—Mexican Novelty 

Fan. Everybody wild over them. Beau
tiful full sixe fan. artlatically made in 
colors, different shades on each fan. 
which folds together when not in use. To 
Introduce them quickly—10 cents each. 
Ross Curio Co.. I.Aredo. Texas. (On the 
Mexican border).

Joe aré a capable, energelic nMn'yoa can Mcure a I--- : . L -- 11..-------

"1 FEEL like a millionaire.”  writes ooe 
agent. New. Demand. Quick sales. 

Farmers’ Account Bonk Co., Newton, 
Iowa.

Per «WSW / Saiaritd P i rft»»  with a w«U known coa-
nasy now extending iti organiiation to cover the entire 
ynit^ Previous experience not esaentiaLG>od positions Nying $1.000^.000 a year also open 
for Executive, Clerical and Technical men. Write
Bs to-day, stating position yoa bow bold*

HAPQ00D5 (Inc.), Brain Broken
F17 Cheaiicgl BwiMIng, 8«.

WANTED—Energetic. ' trustworthy man 
or woman to work in Texas, represent

ing large manufacturing company. Salary 
$40 to $90 per month, paid weekly; ex
penses advanced. Address with stamp, J. 
H. Atoore, Fort Worth. Texas.

WANTED—A hustling reporter. $20 to the 
right man. Standardi, San Angelo, 

Texas.
WANTED—A ’ ’veteran”  having an in

fluential acquaintance among Confed
erate veterans for special work during 
snare time. Good pay. Address The 
States Publishing Company. Louisville, 
Ky.

WANTED
A P U R E  C O F F K B  tm U q«M  ferae) It’s  

to  yon — R o y a l L iqu id  CoRao.

DONT SELL FURNITUR* or atoves 
satil yon aeo «». wo pay more than 

anybody; ensh or trad«. Robinson fk 
MeCluro. 203 Houston SL

LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros.. 108 Houston sL, 

phono 2191.

WANTED— 1,000 persons to buy a $7 
meal ticket for $5 at The Denver 

Okfeu Special offer ten days only. 
Good until April 15 only.

WANTED—Car load second-hand furni
ture and stoves fdr our new place. 

Tours win help. Will pay highest prlcest 
I X  L Store. Comer First and Houston. 
Phone 1329-2 rings.

WANTED—A small soda fountain In good 
coadttion. cheap. State price. M. S.. 

care Telegram.

WANTED—Good team, chunky ponies, for 
delivery purpose». Parker-Lowe D. Q. 

Co.

WANTED—Agents for road work on The 
Telegram. Good commission proposition 

to right man. See W. H. Calkins, this 
office.

HOWARD SMITH FURNITURE COM- 
Pany sell on easy payments. See 

them at 1104-06 Main street.
kOOMS WANTED—Two unfurnished or 

furnished rooms wanted, close to busi
ness center. West Side. Phone 1661.

ANTED—A first-class second-hand Iron 
■ufe. Phone 868.

WANTED—Bids for the erection o f a 
brick, with plate glass and iron 

trout, store building, 26x92 feet, at 
Mineral Wells, Texas. Plans and spec
ifications can be seen at office o f Dr. 
C. B. Raines, Mineral W ells. Texas, or 
*ny office, Tyler. Texas. The right to 
reject any or all bids reserved- Ad
dress W. G. Cain, Tyler, Texas.

BUSINESS CHANCES

>1 —

$40.000 OR p a r t  for Investment In some 
food enterprise without servicea. T. B 

^ »e ro n . Sentinel Building. Milwaukee wl«.

IP YOU NEED MONET and 3 per cent 
on your personal note would Interest 

YOU. address Rust & Company, Cedar 
»«Plds, la.

MERITORIOI'S SPECIALTY everj* negro 
buys. A fortune to any en<‘rgetlc 

agent No humbug. If you mean busi
ness, write for exclusive territory, sam- 
nlcs, etc. Continental Chemical Co., 
Richmond, Va.

AGENTS— $l an hour Introducing our 
hihg grade medicinal soaps and oint

ments; every call means a sale; ex
perience not necessary: crew and
branch office managers wanted. Ter- 
riff Medical Association, 1414 Wabash 
avenue, Chicago.

HELP W ANTED-FEM ALE
SEE T H A T  SM ILET T h ey  b e v e  tmmt 

A m ib  R o y e l I .fq e id  U effee,

MOLER COLLEGE. First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth, wants ladies to 

leera hairdressing, manicuring, facial 
ma.ssage. chiropody or electrolysis. Spe
cially good offer right now. Few weeks 
completes; graduates earn $12 to $20 
weekly. CaH or write.
WANTED—^Two experienced dining 

room girls and one chambermaid; 
$20. Fort W orth Employment Office. 
1501 Main street.
WANTED—Colored nurse for baby; bring 

recommendations. 907 Throckmorton.

LADIES—Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Stamped envelope 

for particulars. Gem Mfg. Co., Casso- 
polls, Mick.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED— Position by ad writer and 

illustrator, with three years depart
ment store experience. Sample.s o f 
work on application. Salary $25 week
ly. Address. Geo. Hoatetter. 1028 
South Tenth street, Terre Haute, Ind.

LOST AND FOUND
T H E  N E W E !4T  T H IN G  OU T a a d  the 

b est, to o — R a ya i L Iqald  C eRee.

LOST—Large dark gray Jersey cow, 
about 9 years old. Return 1107 East 

Leuda street
FOUND, at Moanlg'a the beat pair c€ 

Men's Shoes for $3.5«. It’s Sela' Royal 
Blue.
f o u n d — Agee Bros.’ screens are the 

best Old phone 2197 2-ringB; new 
phone 1352.

by an Opthalmcloglst 
wlll he guaranteed to 
Mop headaehea, Indlgee- 
tkm, dyspepsta, consll- 
patlon, apasmai «ptlep- 
•y. Irregnlar perioda, 
bed-wettlng. et«., or 
yonr mon'ey back. Do 
othera dare do UT Dr. 
T. J. Wllllama. 31» 
Houston Street

l a w n  MOWERS sharpened by sn ex
pert B4>und EMc. Co.. 100« Houston st.

l i t t l e  RED SHOE SHOP. Houston st., 
*wtwe*B Thirteenth and Fourteenth sts. 

Pegging lOc; pegging, second ciana 25c; 
searing half soling. 75c; ladies soling, 
35c.

CARI'KT r e n o v a t in g  w o r k s —Car- 
rngs feathers and mattresses ren

ovate J and made to order. Phone 
167-1 rhig. aM phona

WILL pay 9» reward for delivery to me 
of one light brown milch cow. about 4 

years old. shows *ome Jersey, has smaU 
smooth teats, large bag. no brand, has 
small bunch of hair knocked off of right 
thigh She waa raised near Kennedala J. 
M. Warren. 611 Main street. Fort Worth.

LOST Ol’ T—Agee Bros.*Jiave us bested. 
Fly and Mesqulto.

l o s t — Pocketbook containing three 
twenty dollar bills and cards of Fort 

W orth Iron W orks and Steel Mfg. Co., 
on Jennings or Hemphill. Finder 
please leave at this office and receive 
reward.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
REMEMBER, we sell harnees and ap

ply best rubber tires on your buggy.
r. v~

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street,

-

THE ANNUAL MECTIXO OF THE 
stockholders o f the Texas and Pit- 

clfic  Co.ll Company will be held at Its 
office In the town of Thorber. Er.ith 
county. Texas, on the 19lh o f April. 
1905. ill conformity with the company’s 
by-l.-iw,,. S. Mims. Secretary.

DON’T let the work out till you r:e  ma 
W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth Bt.

BEFORE you plac« your orffere for paint
ing end paper hanging see W. M. 

Brown, lis t  Eaet Twelfth etreat.
M ON ET TO  LOAN ON DIAM OND«.

w atehee, Jew elry, gnns. p isto le  end 
a ll a rttc lee  o f  v a lu *  at a lo w  rate  of 
InteresL A ll bualnesa cenftdeatIaL  
S lm on ’n L oan  O ffice . liOS M aln Se.

SEE THOSE FOLDING BEDS at Hub
bard Pro«., 1«I Houeton street, phone 

219L

DO TOU WANT a carpenter: If «0. I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing miaflt doors and windows; fixing 
Bcreenn: in faet. general repair work; 
makes no dUference how fine n Job you 
have, 1 can do IL J. C. Patterson, 931 
Travis avenue. Pkose 213«.

B|eady DÇelFcrcnce 
D ir e c t o r y

NKLSON A DRAUQHON ÇOLLCQK 
Bookkeeping. «horthaaJ. etc., R b  A Main.

REAL U TA TK  RENTAL«
Texas Adv. Realty Co.. 1205)4 Main 8L

JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN« 
Cromer Broa.. 1615 Mata StreeL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B* A., 162« 

Main street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE WTLL sell a refrigerator and win 

take your old heater on first payment. 
Balance payable weekly. R. E. Lewis 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston street. 
Both phones 1329-1 ring. <

ROOMS FOR RENT
ALWAYS THB 8AXB. Alwaye the 

best. Aak the ladfesL Royal Liquid.
FOR RENT—One room npetalra unfur

nished. 1312 UoustoB Street.
ONE nii'ely furnished room with board 

for couple or two young men; reference 
required. 610 Burnett streeL
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished or 

unfurnished; water and phona 141« 
Williams StreeL

DENVER FLAT«—Elegantly furnished 
rooms. Cheap rates for snmmer. All 

modern conveniences. Phone 1607.
FOR RENT—Part o f apartment to re

sponsible married couple; 408 Jack- 
son StreeL Phone 1036. Call In fore
noon
FURNLSHED ROOMS st $7 per month.

307 West Weatherford street, phone 
3388.

NO’nC B  OF REMOVAL—Dr. J. M. D.
Neal, the veterinary surgeon, has re-j 

moved to 909 Lipscomb street. Both * 
phones 183.

E a sy  P a y m en ts
A beautiful line of china ciaseis, chif

foniers, sideboards, bookcases, dressers, 
buffets, refrigerators, wardrobe eouehes 
and bed couches. $1 down. II per week, 
or will exchange for second-hand goods. 
R. B. I.,ewts Furniture Co., 212-214 Hous
ton street. Both phones 1329-1 r.

FOR ALL kinds of p.iper hanging and 
hlgb grade pninlliig Dean A So«, old 

phone 3»2S.

PIANOS—Malek indiirses the Gebhardt 
Ptano-J. It. L. Lamb, agent. 833 Ta.vfor 

street

WANTED— Howard Smith Furniture 
Company will trade you new furni

ture for old. 1104-06 Main street.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, old 

phone 54-2 rings. Nobby Harness Co.. 
600 Houston.
W A N T E D —600 overcoata Will lend 

money on them or buy them. Stanon 
Loan office, 1503 Main.
WE DO cleaning, dyeing, pressing and 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
ai.d Jellvoved.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
3*j44 (oldi. Mrs. M. L. Bradley. 209 Eajt 
Fifteenth street.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Texas Coal and Fuel Company will 

he held at its office in the town of 
Thurber, Eratb county, Texaa on the 
19tb day of April, 1905. in conformity 
with the company’s by-laws. S. Mims, 
Secretary.

CORNS AND BUNIONS 
OR. C. O. HILL, Chlrepedlet.
I treat all ailments o f the feet 

and guarantee relief in every csss.
Room 8. Dundee Building. Over 

Parker’s Drug Store. New Phone 
115.

WILL TRADE buggy for good surrey 
horse.

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

WHEN you want yoor carpet srork done 
call up Rushing, with the Olenwood 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3061-2.
• • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • • « • # « « « «

:  EASTER CARÍDS •
• AND •

BOOKLETS
CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 

707 Houston St.
• • • « « « « « « « • « « « « « • « « « • « • e e e

EMBROIDERING AND STAMPING— 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 214 East 

First street, phone 770.
DRESSMAKING—Expert dreesmaker at 

the Laclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 927.
WOOD AND COAL--Prompt deUvery. 

Rock Island Coal <2o. Phones 468.
PHONE Felix Z. Gaither about that pre- 

Bcrlptlon. He will deliver IL "Aek the 
doctor.”  Both phones 204.
REMOVAL NOTICE—L. L. Hawee has 

removed to room 209, Reynolds bldg. 
Will sell wholesale only. Phone 2163.
THE ANNT'AL MEETING OF THE 

Tex.ns and Pacific Mercantile and 
Manufacturing Company wlll be held 
at Its office in the town o f Thurber. 
Erath county, Tex.is, on the 19th ( f  
April, 1905, in conformity with the 
company’s by-laws. S. Mims, Secre
tary.

WE want your repair work on furniture 
and stoves. FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 

New phone 772. Old 1964-2r. 30« Hous
ton street.
H. L* LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of

fice, McVeigh's Transfer.

GSve U s  Y o u r  O r d e r
for wadding Invitations, announee- 
meat cards, rtslting cards, business 
cards, etc. We always carry a goid  
assortment o f  place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers

FOR RENT
TIIK INST.t.NTANEOUS and a rv e r  faU- 

Ing— K oya l L lqaid  Caffev.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEWELL A SON,

The Rental Agents of tha City. lOOO 
Uo’jston StreeL
STORE HOUSE, corner Evans and 

Magnolia, on car line, and splendid 
location for grocery. Polk Stock 
Tarda
FOR RENT — An eight-room fiat;

two Kails and large front porcK cor
ner Jennir.gs avenue and Broadway. Ap
ply within.
STORE room, public hail and offices for 

rent In the Floor« building, 909 Hous
ton street Best business location In 
town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.
FOR RENT—Modern 8-room house, close 

to car line. Phono 1775.
FOR RENT—Four-room furnished honse.

1002 Ml».souri avenue, in exchange for 
hoard. See Mra Francis at Steams A 
Stewart.
PASTITRB FOR RENT— 12« acres of 

land near Arlington Heights for rent 
or sale. Fine grass and plenty water. 
Apply room 411 Reynolds bldg., city.

FOR RENT—Store room, 413 Houston st. 
Apply to WlHIam Bryce, 818 Blonroe st.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of scavenger work, 

phone 918. Lee Taylor.

HAVE YOU
TRIEB MAUNDIES?

A D b»K  BARGAIN—Two golden oak 
” Gunn” roll-top desks, perfect condi

tion. Cheap if taken at once. Nash 
Hardware* Company.
EXCHANGE—Furniture, etove*. earpetsi.

mattings, draperies of sll kinds; the 
largest stock in the city where you cau 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy paymenL Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-« Houston SL 
Both phones 56X
C. W. CHILDRESS A CO.. INbUUA’-iCB. 

LOANS. «11 Main f hone 766.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fum&hed rooms.
with modern conveniences; good board: 

sultatia for married i-ouide; close in. Ad
dress A. B., care Telegram, or inquire 
at Tclcgrsm.

ANYONE wishing a. room for the night.
week or month, should go to the Her

man flata southwest comer Second and 
Main streets; convenient location; every
thing neat and dean.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
IT TASTBS LIKE MORE. Alwaya 

good. Royal Liqeld Coffee.
LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN 

—In the most beautiful suburb of 
Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL HEIGHTS— Call 

on or write
J. T. Anderson.

J. T, ANDERSON.
Phone 224«. 418 Main SL

Fort Worth. Texas.

80x100, 7-room house, bath room, etc., 
on East Bluff street. This lx a snap 

at $2.000. Western Realty Company, 
605 Main street, phone 3890.

FOR SALE—My residence, on Hill street.
lot 80x140, house five rooms, hall and 

bath room, two porches, large barn, shade 
trees; also two (ive-room houses on Penn
sylvania avenue. For prices and terms 
see J, H. Oglesby. 402 Hill street. Old 
phone 3286.

HOO! HOO!—And you will be wanting to 
know who you are unless you buy that 

lot on Pruett street for $1.100. inside of 
the next three days. Biggest bargain and 
most desirable building site on the South 
Side. Stalling A Hollingsworth, 605 Main 
street. Phonelone 489.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
moms; board if desired. 900 Monroe 

street.

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. bath.
phone, electric UghL $8 montK 4«‘> 

Main, top floor.
NTn>;i,T FURNTSHED ROOMS—Mod

ern conveniences. The Chevers. 615 
Barnett street old phone 3932. Baths 

ami electric lights.

I-ARGE front room for rent, with private 
family, for one or two young men. Two 

doors from car line. Bath, electric lights 
and phone 87«-lr. ft
FOB RENT—Nicely furnished rooms for 

men only, southern exposure. Board If 
desired.. 248 West First street.
FOR RENT—A suite of rooms, south ex

posure; particularly adapted for two or 
three gentlemen. Can be had at the 
Kingsley, corner Eighth and Throckmor
ton streeta

FURNISHED rooma, beet location, best 
conveniences, best accommodations, 

best service. You will be at home at 913 
Lamar streeL

GENTLEMEN — If you wish elegant 
sptirtmcnta come to 913 Lamar atrecL

YOUNG MAN—May rent nicely furnished 
room' at 409 Hemphill street; $8 per 

month; on Belt lines; only seven blocks 
to post office. Address, M. L  H., care 
this ollicc.

CASINO flats, nicely furnl.shed rooms.
$2 50 to 33 per week. Mra. Nettle Mcelu. 

Old pitone 3344. new 1894.

FT’RNISHED ROOMS, Telegram building.
mmlern conveniences; gentlemen only. 

Inquire over office.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 

rooma. 1427 S. Calhoun st.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD—Apply 1110 La

mar street.
TOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, with 

boiird; very desirable place for the 
summer; easy walking distance to busi
ness pari of city; close to car line if pre
ferred. Call at 206 Adams streeL

BOARDERS AND ROOMERS—Close in;
bath privileges; everything convenient. 

Phone .1909. 301 Hemphill street.
THREE south and east rooms with or 

without board, at 909 Taylor.

BOARD AND ROOM 13.50 per week;
hath; old phone 2611. 610 West Bel

knap.

R O O
B O A R D

everything new and modem. 
Längerer Bldg., opp city hall.

4-  ROOM house, close in. one block of 
car, lot 50x100, east front, on South

side, barns, chicken house and hot 
house. Price $650. See IL 
ONE of the prettiest new houses on 

South side, one block car. 5 rooms, 32 
feet of Lall, bath, barn, flowers, etc., 
east froni, corner.
SEE this corner lot. East side, 100x100, 

price $750.
5- ROOM house on graded and graveled 

street. $900.
2Sx90-FOOT new brick building, rents 

for $100 per month. $6,500 buys IL 
WB 9an build you for a small cash 

payment, balance monthly, anything 
you want.
CORNER LOT, close In, on Taylor st..

three blocks qf Main, $650; buy this 
one quickly.
CAI*L or phone Haggard A Duff, or 

Fred Nuckols for tbe.se or any others 
you want. HAGGARD A DUFF,
Phones 840. 513 Main St.
LOT 50x115 on Stove Foundry road, 

east of C. R. and 1. T. R. R. Price 
$125, $50 cash, balance $7.50 per month. 
Western Realty Company, 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
—Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent Glen Walker A Co., 116 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth street.

C H A S , R  SPEN CER
513 Mula Street

REAL EST.ATE AND RENTALS

STA RUNG HOLLINGSWORTH—
Real Estate and Rentals. Accident 

and Health Insurance, 605 Main phone 
489.

LIVE W IRE EXCHANGE PROPOfel- 
tions—City property free from debt 

and otherwl.se to trade for ranches and 
farms. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you want for sale, and ex
change. E T. Odom & Company, 613 
Main street, both phones.
246 ACRES, two mlle.s from Alvord, 

one of the best farms in the state; 
150 acres in cultivation, well watered; 
one 2-story 6-room re.sidence, one cot
tage of 4 rooms: good orchard, all un
der fence. Price for a few days, $14 
per acre; $1,000 cash, balance to suit. 
Western Realty Company. 605 Main 
street, phone 3890.

GO TO W. A. DARTER, Land Agent, 
711 Main, for bargains in city prop- 

ery, farms and ranches.

FOR SAUr>—Eighteen and one-half scree, 
st* miles southeast of court house; 

part ic cultivation and orchard; small 
house. One-half cash; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 East Hattie streeL

MONEY TO LOAN
DO TOU WANT a little money weekly 

or monthly payments on your salary? 
Empire Loan Co.. 1212 Main streeL '

CKOCKERT!
SEE US. we «an  save you money.

Qomethlng new arriving dally. Tbe 
Arcade.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— l.OOO umbrellas to .recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. CHiss. BaggeL

LADIES’ TAILOR

WOR T H  BOVWD

BOUND
Ckdric Co.

C a n t r t a l l y
|«ocatad

1006 llouttofi 5« 
rhoO« 837

gOUTB DO UND

BOUWV

ILATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re- 
ahaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 

Wood A Ca. 710 Houston. Phone 610- 
1 ring.

LAWNMOWEKS sharpened by an ex
pert. Bound ElecL Co., 1006 Houston.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
The Telegram la authorixed to announce 

W. P McLean Jr. as a candidate for al- 
denuan for the Sixth ward, subject to the 
action of the democratic primary, April 
26, 1905. _________

ii I C E  B I L L
CUT IN TWO

B y  M in «  R e fr ig e r a to r «  b u ilt  b y  
O. H. BROOKS A CO*, 510 Ruak 
S treet.

Lawn rences!
Ea.t]r Terms

WANK AND OFFICH  F lX -  
T U R M , F I B »  ■ S C A F * « , W IH - 
D O W  OUAHD#, ga,HSVATOH 
C A R I AND IW C LO fiU R K «, O R - 
WASnEWTAL m O N  AND HTHH
m t o h k  f o r  a l l  p u r f o i r « .

•N L Y  AJf- 
r iN I lH IN O  

P L A N T  IN T R R  aO U TH R ’RFT.

HATH
>nRUH COP

LOWBffT FRlOKfi, BRST 
M A T X R lA lf AND W O R K M A N »
SH IP.

Texas Anchor
Fence Co.

ANCHOR rra rcR  b l d g .
P hoeee , F o rt  W e r t «

LADIES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waists.
Price II and up. 606 East Bluff; new 

phone 1521; old phone 2260.

CLAIRVOYANT
MRS. E. J. SUTTON. Clairvoyant, resi

dence 701 Bast Sixth. Both phones 
750.

CARPETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned and made. Scott 
Renovating Worka Phone 167-lr.

AWNINGS

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
RECOM M ENDATIONS front tkoesanda 

• f lad le»— R oy a l L iq e ld  C effee.

LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles and 
key fitting, 107 West Ninth streeL

MINERAL WATER
m in e r a l  w e l l s  w a t e r , Gibson and 

Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

PIANO TITNING and repairing a special
ty. Professor Lamb, 833 Taylor streeC 

Phone 2822.
HAROLD K. DTCTU8 . plumbing, gaa and 

.»team fitting, 130$ Mala atieet

TOR SALE—Fifty acres fine fiuit and 
vegetable land, near Handley; part lu 

cultivation; all good land; plenty water; 
will cut up and sell In five and ten-acre 
bkx*ks; price $40 per acre; ca.sy pay
ments. 1,280 acres fine gra-«s land, in 
western Texaa to trade for Fort Worth 
real estate; price $2.50 per sere. 50 acres 
black waxy land; well Improved: three 
miles from Fort Worth, on gravel road; 
price $5« per acre; one-third cash. Hamp
ton & Morris. 1407 Main street. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Real Estate and Loans
316 F t.W orth  Nat’ l B « n k  B ldg .

Houses Wanted
I have one customer who wants a 
five or six-room cottage on th» 
South Side. Must be modern and 
in good neighborhood.

Another customer wants a four 
or five-room cottage, will pay 
about $2,600.

Small Ranch W anted
I have eight or ten thoasaod 

dollars to Invest In a ranch. What 
have you to offer?

If you have property you wish to 
dispose of you can do no better 
than to call on me. I have repre
sentatives through Minnesota., Illi
nois. Iowa. Missouri, Kansas and 4 4 
other states.

Come up and get acquainted. 
Phone 2727.

FOR SALS
— ‘*’/VTr~Lru*Lrieif

T H E  ONLY c o f f e e  reeemeMW «ed ky 
presBlaeat »kyeSebie»— R e y e l L lqaM .

SODA FOUNTAINfi. Show 
Fixtures, etc.. Goosenecko. Charging 

Outfits, lowest prleea* Hade bg C. MaO- 
ander & Son. Waco, Tx. Write for oataiogne
TO SELL any amount of dry oak stove 

wood and ciranks. Gtve ua year order. 
Tke Mugg A Drydsa Co.
LEGHORN EGOS 60e per setting, at 

Polk’s Stock Yards.
$20 WILL BUT a good Jersey milch cow; 

only a few left. Phone 2«8«.

$50 WILL BUY oae-hall of the best paper 
route in city; 200 aubkcribeia. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.
FOR SAI.E—Confectionery and hiney 

grocery stand. 1302 North Jennings ave.

NEW CHIKFCWTERS at soeond-haad 
price» at Hubbard Bros., 10« Houston 

street, phone 2191.
FOR SALE CHEAP—Fine upright piano 

good 88 new, cost $360, If sold at one« 
$126. Muat have oaaK Address Ralph, 
care Telegram.
FOR SALE—One e f  the best paper 

routes In city, over 200 good paying 
subscribers. $50 If taken at once. See 
Circulator, Telegram.
FOR SALE—Steel tired phaeton. In good 

shape; price $56. E. H. Keller, tbe Bug- 
g>-man.
FOR SALE—Household furniture; com

paratively new; will sell cheap on ac
count of leaving city. 612 Florence »L
FOR SALE—The furniture and flztiirae C« 

a twenty-four-room hoteL Addrees 
care Telegrram.
FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 

shop and one three-ehair shop; well lo
cated. Also half Interest in nice three- 
chair furniture. Address C, care Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Two good paper route«;
one has 220 subscribers, the other 

250. See W. H. Calkins. tbU office.

TOR SALE—Automobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle IL Address >421 

Lake avenue. North Fort Worth. Tex
>Y)R SALE—Cheap, a very fine H6hes’ 

phaeton; cost $300; in good condition. 
Will sell very cheap for casK Address, 
Phaeton, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fine upright pkmo; stand
ard make and beautiful case; as good 

ns now. Will sell regardless of value. 
Address C. C.. care Telegram.
FOR SALE— Eleven-room flsL See Nix 

Furniture Co.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 

farm, a fine, modern cottage. Phoue 
635-3r.

NEW seven-room house, comer Fifth and 
Penn streets; modern Improvements. 

New four-room house and two acres. 
Polytechnic College addition. Phone 368.

FOR SALE—Five-room cottage on Terrell
avenu#. south fronL $2.400.
Two-story modem bouse on St. Louis 

avenue, $4.500.
Five-room cottage on Hemphill streeL 

near Roeedale, $2,350.
Seven-room cottage on Granger, near 

Rosedale, $2.500.
Six-room cottage on Cannon avenue, 

$3.200.
Ten acres on Riverside, fine Improve

ments, artesian well, 1)4 from court house. 
$3.500. All the above property can be 
purchased on easy terms and are good 
bargains.

A few fine vacant lots on Tucker Hill 
at very close prices for a few days only.

MADDOX *  JONES. 
Real Estate and Rental Agents, 302 Wheat

Building.

FOR SALE—Three-room frame house on
East Side, with hydrant, east front, on 

car line, price $775. $75 casta, $12.60
monthly.

Four-room house on South Side, with 
porches, hydrants, closets, lot 60x125 feeL 
price $1.050. $100 cash, $15 monthly.

Two choice south front vacant lot» on 
South Side at $550 each. J. A. Ingram. 
706)4 Main street, over Wells-Fargo Ehc- 
press Office.

WILL SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or horsean d buggy. 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main sL
I HAVE the following real estate for 

sale at low figures, terms to suit 
purehaser:
LOT 78x210 feet, with modern two- 

story house; Hemphill and Lawrence 
streets.
95x200 feet, corner Main and Magnolia 

avenue, with two-story house.
50x100 feet, with six-room cottage, on 

West Daggrett avenue.
85 ACRES, one mile north of stock 

yards.
31 ACRES near Polytechnic College. 
n in e  l o t s  (in Marine), North Fort 

W orth; nicely located.
A. P. LUCKETT,

Phon» 264.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE—Fine upright piano;

nearly new, for horse, buggy and har
ness. Wlll make an even trade of tbs 
right kind. Address, Deal, care Telegram.

NIX
Furniture sal» la now on for 
April. Not one thing, but every 
article In our store— new and 
old. We buy, sell or exchange 
new and old furniture at prices 
less than ever before. Get others’ 
prices then see

NIX
The Kuraitnre Man, Cor, Hoa 

ton aad Secoad Sta. 
BOTH PHONES,

THOROUGHBRED young Jersey oow.1, 
fresh In milk, at Polk stock yard.

STORE AND DWELLING combined, artth 
stock of groceries; the best location on 

the noctit side. Address, J, cars Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—A first-class surrey horse, 
young and perfectly gentle. Apply H05 

Burnett street.
W ANTED—To sell a scholarship best 

business college in city, any course, wfll 
trade for horse. 105 West FirsL Phone 
360.

YOITR CREDIT is good at Howard 
Smith Furniture Company, bouse 

furnishers, 1104-06 Main streeL
A DESK BARGAIN-Two golden oak 

“ Gunn”  roll top desks, perfect condi
tion. cheap if taken at once. Nash Hard
ware Company.

BARGAIN—Three-room cottage, lot 
50x120, south front, $600; half cash, 

balance installment note. 709 Stella 
street, Olenwood.
FOR SALE—A good organ, $30.00, at 1*0$ 

Oak Grove.

FOR SALE—House furnishing goods at 
your own price. We are closing out oup 

business. Iron beds at $2.50, springs at 
$1.90, were $2.50; new mattresses at $1.75, 
box couches, dressers, washstands. dining 
tables, center tables, kitchen cabinets at 
cost. 1419 Ellla avenne. North Fort 
Worth.

i
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SCOT'rS EMULSION
W e don’t put Scott’s Emul

sion in the class of advertised 
^urc-alls; it doesn’t belong 
there. W e hardly like to usCj 
the word “ cure’’ at alL but we AT’STIN, TfXaH. April ir>,—Taking <>i
are b o u n d  to say that It can  be ••■«‘ imony wan r<-sum,-<i this nu>rninK in

'  I ■ h« alU‘fC*‘d conspiracy to hrlflo cases
used for a great many troubles « ''»»t John n. Kiruy ami a . s . vamu r-

, . ,  '  , .  I v<«>i t in th© Twenty-sixth district court.
With g re a t  sa tis fa ction . Its The state Intrmluced a num»).r of tele-

. , . . . . ■ aiams In evidence ter.dlnn to damagespecial function is to repiair the chances of the defense, in which 
, r j  1. I Kirby and Kagle had wired lYaiik H-the wraste ex the body when ;u>ver on several occasions leK.irdinK th« 

j .  r • J J . I tll.smlssiil of the trust cases.the ordinary tood does not: when coun met oh.ver resumed his
• 1 J iU* 1.L *. ■•■stlmony. belnK cross-examined by Judgenourish, and this means that Biitts. The next witness interrogated was 

1«. Is I.. 11 W’hltls. former teller of the Firstft IS USeiUl in manj cases I bank of Austin. He testlfi« d
] as to having counted the money iind in 

what denomination It was when it was 
paid over to (¡lover. IIa<l ITlafflin, al.so 
an employe of the bank, offered testi
mony, which was about th<* same as of 
fered In the trial of the Moore case.

T E L [G e iS flG llfl[ o m

which are indicated by wast
ing.

WcH wsJ yo n  s •awple frc*.
SCOTT *  BOWNE, ,0« Psarl Street. New York.

H at Four Team s and W ill Start 
on Grand Stand at Park  

Immediately

Work

According to announcement today, the 
organization of a city four-club league 
has been jrerfected and work on the ama
teur iiaik north of town will b<*gin Imme
diately.

The league comprises the Armour team, 
the Denvers, the K. H. Keller team and 
the A. *  r.. August team.

At a meeting of the representatlveg of 
the foregoing clubs, which was held Fri
day evening, corner Fifth and Houston 
streets, final matters were transactt*d.

J. IV Henilerson. purchasing agent for 
Armour & Co., was elected secretary and 
treasurer of the league. It was decided 
to purchase the lumber necessary for the 
grand stand and fence of the park at once.

sise ^Ilshment of an auditorium of lai 
was begun Over a year ago, but w*a 
dropped after several meetings. It was 
revived recently by complaint of the 
Grocer# and Butchers' Association that a 
pure food show contemplated had been 
abandoned because of Inability to secure 
a suitable building for the purpose.

TUB UBBCAHTIl.B AOK.>iCV 
R. O. DL'N A CO., 

Xatabllahad ovar sixty years, and 
having one hundred anJ aevanty- 
Blna branche# throughout the 
civil Isad world.
A DBFENDABI.B iEKVlCB OCIt 
ONB AIM. PNB<|CAI.LED COL- 
L.BCT10N FACICITIE».

iDjectlonn o f Sliver and Mnngnaese 
Found nenefleinl In Treatment 

o f Spinal .Meningllla

 ̂ Phone VS Your Order
Our Cream is unexcelled. We 
guarantee aatlsfactlon. 
PANTUBR CITY CREAMBRV, 

•IM Heaeten Street.
New Phoac #«I| Old Phone S»M.

8 M. LAWSON, Prop.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

J . F .  C O O P E R ,
ATTORNEY AT lA W .

Room 411, Reynolds Bldg., Fort Worth 
Will practice In the state and federal I 
court#, the United States supreme court | Cleveland, 
and court of claims at Washington.

BE BELEASED
CINCINNATI. April 15.—Mrs Chad

wick Is to be released on bond of $5,- 
000, according to an order made t(Mlay 
by Circuit Judge I.nrton.

Judge I.urton allowed hall after con 
sultation with other judges of this 
circuit. Mrs. Chadwick Is also under 
bond of $28,000 on other cases and 
$.5,000 additional, and this In no way 
affects the other cases. Ball Is allowed 
pending the appeal proceedings which 
are to come up next October before 
the circuit court of appeals. Judge 
Wing, counsel for Mrs. Chadwick, said 
he could not say Just how soon papers 
In the appeal would be filed. District 
■Attorney Sullivan was In court to look 
after the Intercuts of the government 
when Judge Wing applied for bail and 
opposed the request It to be fixed at 
$3,000. which amount was secured by 
Mrs. (Tliadwick's attorney. After con
ferring with Judges Severans and 
RIcharda, Judge Durton placed the 
bail at the figures stated. Ball may be 

ith the district court in

NKW YORK, April 15,—A new meth
od of treatment for spinal meningitis 
employe«! at the hospital Beau^n In 
Paris Is described by the Herald cor
respondent In that city. Up to the 
present time this treatment appears, 
the dispatch soys, to have given more 
satisfactory re.sults than any other.

It consists o f Injections o f metallic 
ferments, a "solution of one In ten 
thousand.” Every day twenty cubic 
centimetre are Injected Into the mus
cular tissues of the hip or abdomen. In 
Cases presenting very serious symp
toms good results g'ere obtained from 
Intravenous Injecffons of a solution 
containing one milligramme of the 
metallic ferment per cubic centimetre. 
Silver and manganese are the metallic 
ferments which seem to give the most 
successful results. This medication is 
said to be free from disadvantages.

After a few injections the record of 
the patient’s temperature shows a gen
eral lowering. Each Injection is fo l
lowed by a rise In temperature more or 
less marked, followed In Its turn by a 
de«-rease which hringa the temperature 
below the initial figure.

R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N S F E R S
W, H. Terrell and wife to W. C. Belch

er Iwind and Mortgage company, south 
half block 62, Polytechnic Heights addi
tion. $XOO.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to P. R. 
Pmlth, lot 14, block 14. Hyde Jennings' 
:-ub. 8 . O. Jennings’ survey. $120.

H. A. Boas to W. A. Lovejoy. 4 acres J. 
Armendarls and William Mann surveys, 
$560.

John Spencer and wife to O. P. Turn- 
age, lot 1, block 34. Jenkins & Yates ad
dition to Grapevine, $1,250.

O. P. Tumage and wife to W. R. Tur- 
nlpseed, four-fifths of an acre of Wil
liam Dooley survey, $1,200,

J. S. Odum and wife to Ida an«l Jen
nie McGaughey, lot 25. blo«-k 38. Jennings’ 
South adiytlon, $1,300.

E. D Fanner to the Southern Telegraph 
and Telephone company, lot 6, bl«K'k A -6, 
Daggett's addition, $4,000.

J. rv Johns to the Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone company. lots 7 and 
8, block A -6, I>aggett’s addition. $9,000.

Ge<Mge C. Harris to S. Sturnian, part 
block 6, city, $2,660.

B.TWSx Mold to J. J. Rlden et al., part 
lots 1 and 2, block 3, Rosen Heights ad 
dltion. $100.

M. W. Muse to Benjamin Strohl, lota 
12 and 13. M. G. Ulls addition. $525.

Sycamore Land com|>any to Isiura C, 
Wilson, blocks 3 and 6 and part blocks 2, 
6. S and 16, Sy«»more Heights addition, 
$3,800.

W. W. Berry et al. to J. A. Elliott. 180 
acres of W. W. Warnell survey, $1,300.

Onlas Harris to 8 . H. Thompson, In
terest In G. W. Harris estate. $60.

Ida M. Harris to S. H. Thompson, In
terest in G. W. Harris estate, $60.

M. A. Freister and wife to S. H. 
Thompson, lots 6 and 7, bl«x:k 8, In town 
of KeUer, $20.

’ ’SLOPPING OVER”
T H E  P R E S ID E N T

W. B, Scott to Be Aaslataat TralTIr 
Director o f Soatbera Pacific 

System

THOBIAS D. ROSS. 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.
Laud Title Block.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

CAN YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do yon sit down at the table with a fine 

appetite Intending to enjoy your meal Im- 
mensly and after a tew mouthful# give up 
In deapalr? That’s a typical ’ ’well along’ ’ 
case of Indigestion or dyspepsia. Ilnndreds. 
Tea, thonsanils are In the same boat and 
ire willing to do almost anything to be as 
^ey used to—healthy, well and strong with 
a good aonnd aUimach.

The best and quickest care offered to that 
big army of snOerers is
DR. SPENCER’S ENGLISH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The curing powers of these wafers are very 

simple to nnderstand. They ars natural In 
their workings and effects, t.aklng up the 
work of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
digesting the food thoroughly and com- 
pletelv.

Rrltnh Fharmacal Co., Milwaukee, Wla.. 
Distributors.

Price 50 ceqts a box.
Fur sole by

C O V E Y  A N D  M A R T IN

In the Churches
AT THE COURT IIOrkE

Clirlstlan Ejvangellst Foy E. Wallace 
will preach In the court house baae- 

! ment Sunday, both morning and even- 
In*.

FIRST METIfODikT CHURCH
Corner of Jones and Fourth streets. 

Rev. Alonso Monk, D. D., pastor. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday by the 
pa.ator. subject of the morning ser
mon being "The GeneraJ Resurrec
tion From the Dead.”  No service at 
night on account of the union meeting. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m., Epworth 
League at 6:46 p. m.

.4T THE TEMPLE
Regular lecture service will be held 

at the Temple In Taylor street Sunday 
evening at 8 o’el«>ck. I.4Uira B. Payne 
will lecture, her subject being "Mein- 
herehlp. Can It Be Acquire«!?” After the 
lecture Mrs. Payne will answer quej- 
tlona from the audience. Special music.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCII
Rev. Luther IJttle will be In his 

pulpit 11 a. m. Sun«lay, subject, "Con
ditions of Being Ix'ad.” No evening 
service on account of the union revival 
service In the big tabernacle on the 
Texas and Pacific rc.servatlon.

i t
iisè

Woman
 ̂is latsnsled soil ilKnil«! know

sts’Ot U>e wonderfol
MARVCL WMrlmg Spray

|Ths mw Taglul ~

•AT .AI.I.EN CH.APEI,
Sunday services at Allen chapel. A.

IM. E  church, corner First nn«l Elm 
streets. Rev. D. S. Mnten. B. D., pastor: 
Sunday prayer band. 6 a. m.; Sunday 
school, 9:30 a. m,; preaching, 11 a. m., 
theme, "Abiding With Man;’’ general 
class meeting, 3 p. m.; Allen Christian

-M«ist ConTnlMiL luv-
»“PP'! *** aectpt noOthtfs bul wnd Kamp for UlwtraUU ItftTMnil partlcnljin and diriietimig Iji nlaaMoi to Udiat M.%lkVlÀlsCO*aa i r»rk  Ksw  ̂Mew Isrk. '

Weaver'! Pharmacy, 604 Main St

Aonas«/y^i.*n -VsfI | Endeavor. 4 p. m.. C. E. t«)pic, "Olori-
fylng God in Our Recreations;’’ preach
ing. 7:45 p. m., theme. "Hosanna;" 
Palm Sunday sermon at 7:45 p. m.; 
Good Friday sermon. Friday next. 11 a. 
m.; Easter sermon. Easter Sunday, II 
a. m.; Ml.sslonary sermon. Easter Sun
day, 7:45 p. m.; week-day services as 
usual.

Greenwall’ s Opera House
C A R T E R ’S C O M E D IA N S

“ Haind of Nan
Night Prices—10c, 20c and 30c.

99

FIRST r n u i i r n  o f  Ch r i s t ,
SCIENTIST

Corner St. T>>uls and Terrell avenue.»«. 
I Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m., subject. "Probation After 

I Death." Sunday school immediately 
after morning service Wednesday 

|ev«'ning testimonial meetings at 8 p.

On« Week. Commencing Monday Night, 
April 17 (Except Fri«lay),

••THE B U T L E R S ,” H Y P N O T IS T S .
Introducing Mrs. S. L. Butler.the Queen 

of Laughter and Most Expert Ludy 
Hypnotist In the World.

Ladles free Monday night when ac
companied by a pers«in with a paid 30c 
ticket, if purchased before 6 p. m. Mon
day.

Prices—10c. 20c and 30c.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
"Man Not Fallen. But Rising” Is th« 

I  subject upon which Rev. D. C. IJm- 
baugh. the Unitarian minister. will 
preach Suniiny morning at 11 o'clock, 
at the Temple, on Taylor street, just 

[off Seventh. This Is the third In the 
sericB of sermon.s Mr. Liml>augh la 
preaching upon "The Twentieth Cen
tury Gospel.”

Seats on sale for above attractions.

ROAE.N HEIGHTS M. E, CHURCH 
At Rosen Heights Methodist Epis

copal church. Rev. J. F. Boeye, pastor 
of St Paul’s church, will pre.'ich In the 
morning hour. Rev. R. I* Selle, pr«-- 
sldlng elder of Fort 1\'orth district, 
will preach at night. .Sunday school at 
10 a m , Epworth I^eague at 7:30 p. m.

E V E R Y B O D Y  L I K E S  A B O D Y  
W ho has the new telephone, because the 
•errlc« Is good and the prices are right. 
If you call 99 you can learn all about it. 
No trouble to answer questions.

M A SO N IC N O T IC E
Fort W’ orth l»dge No. 148. A. F. <& 

A. M.. will confer the Master's degree 
this evening at 7:80 o'cI«>ck. All Ma
hons invited.

ELMER REH^FRO, W. M.
Attest:

W. H. FEILD, Secretary.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHUR4 II

Rev. J B. French, pastor o f the 
Broa«1way Presbyterian church. Broad
way and St. Louis avenue, announce?' 
services at the church Sunday morning 
at 11 o ’clock at which Miss Updegraff 

ill sing. An overflow meeting for 
the union evangelical service will bo 
held at the church at 8 o ’cl«K-k In the 
evening.

NEW YORK. April 15.-I-There were 
fifteen deaths Friday In New York 
from spinal meningitis, as against 13 
on the day previous. Eight of the 
deaths were In Manhattan. Since last 
Saturday noon, the total Is 110.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—J. M. Dodson. Vermont. 

Texas; A. R. Miller, San Antonio; R. B. 
LewU. Denton; M L. Clark, Chicago; N. 
Clark. St. Louis; W. C. Turner, Llndsell, 
Texas; H. D. King, New Mexico; Mra. 
A. E. Stinson, St. I.ouls; F. S. Nangles, 
Thurber, Texas; Mrs. Halt and daughter, 
San Franclaco; G. N. Warner. Wllliams- 
pere; A. J. Moron. Houston; B. A. Stev
ens. San Antonio; P. B. Banett, St. Loufs; 
H. P. King. Now Moxlco; Mrs. A. G. 
Stin.smar. St. l,ouls; F. S. Nangle. Temple, 
Texas; Mrs. F. C. Clapp and daugter, 
HHIshoro; O. N. Warner, MIIwauk«^e; N. 
A. Ru.ssal. Kansas City; C'. E. Pierce. Fort 
Worth; A. O. Spinning. N*'W Y’ork; M. 
Strattaln, Houston; R. B. Pre.ston. Min
eral Wells; C. B. Toney. Dallas; Mrs. 
Gleckle, Houston; Tom Foy, San Antonio; 
Harry White. Galveston; A. D. Frost 
Vermont. Texas; E. N. Patts. Dallas; J. 
F. Williams, San Antonio; Miss Core 
H«>uston. Galveston; C. Rassemer, Wa9o; 
C. Harrison. Rock Island; F. L. Ammea 
St. Iy>ujs; Sidney Webb, Houston; Percy 
Webb. San Antonio; A. E. Roberts, Chi
cago; P. M. Miller, Terrai; Miss I,uclle 
Jenkins, Terrell; J. M Page. Dallas; A. 
Bloomer, Dallas; Mrs. C. K. Duertln, San 
Antonio; C. B. Ia«moore. San Antonio; 
O orge N. Wolf. San Antonio; M. L. 
Lewis, Galveston.

If vou are thinking of building, sea 
Oorialdson. 207V6 Main street.

MILLERS NAME OFFICERS
Nalltinal Federallna Reiireaenla Mem

bership o f IJlOO
CHICAGO. April 15 —The Millers Na. 

tlonal Federation, with 1.500 members 
scattered over the United States op
erating mills with n total dally capac
ity of 450.000 barrels of flour has met 
here and elected the following officers: 

President, Charles Espenschild. St. 
T,ouis; first vice president, C. C. Bovey. 
Minneapolis; second vice president, 
George T'rban o f Buffalo; treasurer, J. 
C. Grigg. Sparta, 111.; traffic manager, 
Herbert Bra«lley.

The annual convention of the organi
zation was set for Juno 7, 8 and 9. at 
Kansas City. In ad«lition to a general 
discussion o f tr.xde conditions, the 
members passed a resolution thanking 
the rallrna«ls for ei|ualizing rates on 
flour an«l wheat.

Special to The Telegram.
HOUSTON. Texas. April 15 —It Is an

nounced today that W'. B. Scott, gen
eral superintendent of tho Houston and 
Texas O n tra j and Houston, East and 
We.st Texas railroads. Is appointed as
sistant traffic director of maintonanco 
o f way and operation of the Southern 
Pacific system with headquarters In 
Chicago, vice B. A. Worthington, re
signed.

G. F. Hawks, superintendent o f the 
Houston division of the Southern Pa
cific, succeeds Mr. Scott a» general 
superintendent. Both appointments aro 
effective May 1. ____

NORTH FT. WORTH 
El

The Northern Texas Traction company 
expects to have the belt line In North 
Fort Worth In operation by next Mon
day barring unexpecte«! delays. Inability 
to secure materials has caused much de
lay In the construction of the line.

Th«' new belt line will reach a large 
territory. It leaves Main street at Twen
tieth street and goes on It to the city 
limit and thence back to Main on Pack
ers avenue.

The real dem«x;retlc newspapers of the 
state do not take kindly to the charge 
that Texans "slopped over”  In their wel
come to the president of these United 
8 tat«>s. The Paris Daily News la dem
ocratic to the core, Paris la a democratic 
city and I.amar county one of the ban
ner (h-mocreflc counties. The News speaka 
It.s mind freely, as follows:

"The dispatch from Washington pub
lished In daily papers concerning the 
opinions of Texans In that town on the 
president’s tour of this state was gath
ered from a very poor sort of Texans, or 
originated In the brain of a correspondent 
who wa« short of nea’s. With that por
tion of It dealing with Mr. Rooeevelt’a 
words and actions as to southern appoint
ments the News has no quarrel—It may 
or it may not be true; but to the state
ment that the nthusiasm shown by the 
people who greeted Mr. Roosevelt In Tex
as was an "emotional slopping over”  the 
News tnkej decld«»d exceptions. South
ern people extending hospitality to a vis
itor do not slop over. They mean all they 
say, and they try to say and show what 
they mean. Mr. Roosevelt came to us as | 
the hea«l of the greatest nation on earth— j 
he Is our pr««idcnt. just as much as he | 
is of the bunch of states north of the | 
Potomac, and he was entitled to all the j 
courte.sles we oould show him. He did j 
not come as a republican, nor a.s a poll- | 
ticlan of any, stripe, but as a guest, to ; 
enjoy hlm.»«elf and forget for a time the | 
cares of state. The beat men of the J 
south invited—nay, urged—him to come, j 
and he accepted In good faith. Should 
we expect him to meet us bearing po
litical appointments In his hands? Ought 
we to have turned our backs on him cr 
gieetcd him coldly because f«>rsooth. he 
opened no flesh-pots and passed n«> pie? 
The south has never sto«xl In such an 
attitude, and, please God, It never will. 
I.et the hungry and dlaappolnteu horde of 
office si'ekers that cumber the corridors 
In Woshlngton Impute such motives to us 
—at a distance. No such thought ever 
stained the heart of a man In this fair 
state during the president's brief sojourn 
a.' our guest. We honored Roosevelt the 
president beenusa of his high office—we 
applaudi'd Roosevelt the man because he 
fills that office, every inch. It is time 
lor i>olitlcian8 to weep and place seekers 
to mourn when a president obeys the 
dictates of his conscience rather than the 
crack of the party whip, but they need 
rot think to belittle our generous hospi
tality or que.*«tlon Its sincerity In or«ler 
to perchance help themselves by putting 
a bitter taste In the president’s mouth. 
For the south doesn’t sell Its hospitality, 
and the "emotion”  that the president saw 
in Texas was not that of hysterical wom
en and sycophantic courtiers, but the 
freely-given welcome of brawny men who 
liad no thought of loaves and fishes.”

The alleged Washington Texans are In
vited to place the News’ editorial In their 
scrap-books for the benefit of patriots 
who are chronic pap-suckers. The Fort 
Worth Daily Telegram is a stalwart dem- 
<x:rBttc newspaper and It gets very close 
to the real truth in the following edito
rial:

■’Governor Hogg is broad enough to de
sire to do all men justice. He l>elieves 
the president should be commended for 
the good he has done, and hla enemies are 
simply trying to take advantage of the 
fact that he eulogized the man elected 
president on the republican ticket to de
tract from his great personal popularity. 
But the scheme will not work. The peo
ple of Texas love James S. Hogg for the 
enemies he has made.”

If the enemies of Hogg were wise they 
would vote "the Incident closed." He 
Is a private cltlxen. Isn’t in pursuit of an 
office and is not grooming a dark horse 
for senator.—Dallas TImes-Heralil

ers
;o r . You know 

grty  hair adds twenty yeara to 
you r looks! Then restore the 
co lo r ; keep young! Stop your 
hair from falling out and make it 
grow long and heavy. tow.1f.M2L*

Protected by
Block Signals

The first railway in America to adopt the absolute 
Block System in the operation of all trains was the

CH ICAG O , M ILW A U K E E  AN D  S T. PAUL
R AILW AY

It t(xlay has more miles of road operated under 
block .signal rule than any other railway company.
The St. Paul Road was the first railway to light 
Its trains by electricity, and it now has more than 
400 electric-lighted passenger cars In dally service.
This is a considerably greater number than oper
ated by any other railway. The St. Paul Road 
was also the first to adopt the steam-heating sys
tem, and its passenger trains are today the best 
heated trains in America.
The Southwest Llmltetfl leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m., (jrand Avenue 6:07 p. m.
Arrives Uniop Station. Chicago, 8:65 a. m. This is 
the train that has taken first place between Chicago 
and Kansas City in its first year, and holds it

M. F. SMITH, Commercial A ^nt,
201 Slauifhter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

DOCTOR WINS IN
SUIT FOR HIS FEE

Radolph Sprrrkrin Must Pay $11,600 For 
.Appradlellln Opération and 

Uoatn of .Artlon
NEW YORK. April 15.—The Frem- 

denblat annoiinres. sayi« a Herald <1ls- 
patch from Vienna, that the Eger court 
has delivered a judgment In the cult 
brought by Dr. Edgar Gans of Carl.s- 
bad, against Rudolf Spreckels of Cal
ifornia, for fees In connection with 
services ren«lere«l when Mr. Spreckels 
was suffering from appendicitis. Dr. 
Gans is awarded $1,600 and full costs, 
which amount to a conshlerable sum.

The case originally excited consid
erable notice, Mr. Sprackels having re
fused to meet the «loctor's demand for 
$20.000 as compensation for his ser
vices.

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
At the First Christian church, corner 

Thiockmorton and Sixth .strets. Ih»- will 
You can have your eyes examined free|t„ ne ser«lc<- Si.n«lav Ft 1; llu.n-

by Chas. G. Loj^d. the reliable optician of p - ,, .-tor, win preach at 11 a. m., oa

JOSEPH JEFFERSON’S
ILLNESS SERIOUS

President at Trinidad
TRINIDAD. Colo., April L5.—Seven 

thousand persons. Including 2,000 school 
children waving small flags, greeted Pres
ident Roc.scvcll h« re yesterday afiernoon 
with cheers. The depot platform bad been 
roped off and fifty sp«‘clal officers kept 
the crowd In order. A number of Rough 
Riders ar.d other veterans acted as a 
guard of honor to the president.

The president was lntr«xluce«l by M.iyor 
H. B. Brown aa "the greatest man in the 
worlu,”  and talked for five minutes, 
warmly greote«! the old soldiers. Turning 
to the children, the president told them 
how glad he was to see them, "for,”  he 
said, "you know I am as great on chil
dren as I am on Irrigation, and you know 
whut my views are on Irrigation.”

The remainder of hla talk w.aa on the 
subject of Irrigation. The pulling nut of 
his train Internipted the president’s 
speech. As the train moved away the 
crowd broke through the ropes, climbing 
on to his car, and he shook hands with 
as many as was posslhle. The (rain left 
Trinidad at 1:45 o’clock after a slop cf 
only seven minutes. '

The president’s train was preceded by a 
pilot train and track walkers wers phued 
at all curves and other precautions were 
taken by the Colnr\do and Southern R.t11- 
way Company to Insure the jiresldent’s 
safety.

FORMER GOVERNOR
TO GET JUDGESHIP

WASHINGTON. April 15 —It Is' offi
cially announced here the president has 
decided to appoint Former Governor Geo. 
W. Atkinson of West Virginia to a va
cancy on the bench of the United States 
court of claims, made vacant by the 
death of Lawrence Weldon.

and It is also the home of many thor
oughbred Hereford, Shorthorn and An
gus herds that ne®d not be beaten at 
my stock show.

As to the second proposition, the
Panhandle of Texas, when Its natunil Beveridge twenty-three cows at $11- freni 
resources are developed, can be made | p. p  Kdwards thirteen cows at $11.’

Tom Wllllam.s purchased fromto support five head of cattle where 
It formerly supported one. The old 
time cattlemen says: "W hew, there’s a 
crazy head, sure.” But let us see. We 
have a soli that will pro«luce milo 
maize and kaffir corn, an almost ab
solutely sure crop, every year. No need 
of failure if the proper care is taken 
In preparing and cultivating the land 
and In looking after the crop. The 
feeding value of these crops Is more 
acre for acre than the average feed
ing value of Indian corn. It has been 
demonstrated that they are sure crops 
here. Alfalfa can be successfully 
raised on four-fifths of our plains up
lands and is as sure a cron as kaffir 
Or maize. Indian corn and oats can also 
be raised here. A few of our men 
with the hoe are showing us how. A ft
er a while we will all learn. The fu 
ture o f the cattle industry in the 
Panhandle is bright enough but suc
cess will have to oe sought for on new 
lines. The cattleman will be forced to 
seek It by making the most and the 
best of our natural resources.

The time h.Ts come when the scrub 
cow and the barbed wire wlndbre.ik 
must not be allowed to prepare the 
spring harvest for the hide buyer.

S«ime of you will say that I am wild 
when I assert that alfalfa can be as 
successfully grown on these plains as 
It Is on the prairies of Kansas and 
Nebrask.a. You. that think so. please 
make a note of my assertion. Re
member it and refer to it a few years 
from now when you will find our 
plains d«>tted with alfalfa fields. If

IN  K IM B L E  C O U N T Y
Junction City Citizen.

Frai.k Baker will start ab«)ut 1.0<\, 
. steeis. lours and up. for Brady Saturday, 
I from which place will ship to the 

you want to be convinced sooner, make ! 2^*** *'? Indian Territory,
close Inquiry and you will learn that a j charge of John P. Baker,
few pioneers have already demonstrat- Molloy, a prominent cattleman «>f
ed this fact and It, like the man from j county, is here looking for terri-
Missourl, you must be shown, there tory cows.
^re plenty o r p la c r s ^  here you ca n '¡ce  , and 150 head from Sam Ivy, to
the demonstration. Come to W illow | do Ivered at Brady on the 16th, pay-

iiig little more $10

Michigan Debaters Win
CHICAGO. 111., Aprti 15.—The unlver- 

wlty of Michigan has won the annual In
tercollegiate «Icbato against the 'inlvei- 
slty of Chicago, thereby earning the title 
of champion of the central debating 
le.xsue.

The question was, "Resolved. That the 
Pr«*servatlon of the Chinese Empire Is 
r«>r the l>«-st Interesf* of civilization”  

Ml«'hlgan had the negative side of the 
«luestloii.

IJV THE COUNTS
Final decision regarding the injunction 

asked r«stralning the county commission
ers from d<«laring the result of the re- 
ent stoeit law election has been p«>stponed 
by Judge M. E Smith of the Seventeenth 
«ll.striet court until April 22, when the 
persons who are allege«l to he non free
holders and not qualifie«] voters can be 
br«ju,;ht l>efnre the couit to testifv.

Springs ranch. 1 can show you 
land alfalfa (not on sub-lrrlgated 
ground) which has made good crops 
for the past six years. I can show it 
to you on the plains and In a Johnson 
grass plot at that, where it has been 
for five years. 1 will show it to you 
as volunteer where It has caught in 
the virgin sod among the native 
grasses. If any one at the I’anhandle 
convention wants to see a demonstra
tion of It he can be shown a plot 
within a short drive o f Amarillo, grow 
ing and well set on the plains lantl. 
All these demonstrations are making 
lands more valuable and valuable lands 
will force the cattleman to raise th* 
best cattle, get the maximum of 
growth out of them at the earliest 
possible age and. as nearly ns pos
sible. finish them so that they may 
top the market when sold.

W. S MARSHAI.T..
Willow Springs Ranch. Channing, Tex,

IN  M ASON C O U N T Y
Mason Herald.

H. F. Kothman sol«I to Corder & Rus- 
sill 316 steers aT" $21.

Max Martin sold to Graluim & God
frey 2,400 stock cattle for $1.125. Also to 
T. P. Kyger 800 threes at $19, and t« 
Russell & Bevans about 700 ones an«l 
two« at $10 and $15.

C. C. Smitli sold to the same parti«« 
600 at $20, around.

PUEBLO. Colo.. April 15.—Pueblo (111-; 
zens to the number of 5.00(1 greeted PresI-; 
dent RfKisevelt rn his arrival at the union ' 
station here at 5:45 o’clock last evening. | 
When th* special was first sighted a | 
mighty cheer went up and this continued 
until President Roosevelt appeared on the 
rear platform and l>egnn to address the 
crowd.

His speech was Interrupted by the pre
sentation of a "big slick.” the gift of the 
school children of the city. The presi
dent spoke briefly.

Fort Worth, 
dangerous.

Don’ t delay, for delays are

I f  It’s a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M, Ia Chambers Realty Com
pany, 509 Main straet.

li 1 Do Wil l i  Jt.su»« Who Is 
ihe (Thrlst?" There will be no 

fv i 'in g  service on account of the union 
re\i^a| service at the big tabernacle.

Friends and Physicians. However, Are 
Hopeful of Ag*d Actor’s Recovery.

At Home In West Palm Beach 
ATLANTA, Ga., April 1.5.—I,atest ad

vices of the con.lltion of Joseph Jefferson, 
the vet**ran actor who Is report*»«! s« ri«ius- 
ly III at his winter h«'me In West I’alm 
Boach. Fla., ar«‘ that his condition is 
unchanged. His family an<l fiien<i,i are I 
hopeful of hU recovery, and physicians 
-■»ay the report« of his illness have some- I 
what exeagg'-rated the seriousnes.,« of hU 
condition.

COIvORADO Bl-RINGS. Colo.. April 
15.—The president’« special passed 
through Bath. 35 mlb-s west of here, at 
2 a. m. on time. The president was 
sleeping soundly Glenwood Is about 
350 miles from this pbice.

Gen. John Palmer Dead
ALBANY. N. Y'., April 1.'.—General 

John Palmer, former commander In chief 
of the Grand Army of the Republic, died 
at his home In this city t«>dny.

Dr. Ray, Ontropatb, (elrphonr !W<X

If Its a hornc or tnvevfment y « 
want call on M. L, Chambers Re.ilty 
Company. 509 Main street.

Portland Fair to Be Ready
ri.AND. Ore.. April 15 President 

F'. IV Cco'D of the Lewis and (Tlerk ER» b' ên calbd for Tuesday evening 
«Mer pl.ans for the building of a suitablelH 

<1 '«•«la/ every detail of auiirt«>;iiim !r thl.« cby for th» fr.ie i- g  
■ n,)i« led at lea-*: thr«.-e ^nt)'rtaimrent of «• »nventli-r.r and «>th«T 2a 

da>s bef«.it tile dai- of Opening, June 1. .gatherings. A in'^vcmciu for th.- e.-«ta! -

THE CATTLE INDUSTRY IN THE 
PANHANDLE

The cattle Industry In the Panhan
dle, what of its future? Has It seen 
Its best days or are Its best days yet 
to come? All about us here we see 
the large ranches being divided up. 
The land commands higher and high
er prices. There is no more land to 
be leased of the state “ at three cents 
per acre and no taxes to pay.” The 
cowman is confronted with the prop
osition that he must own his land or 
go out of the business and very few 
can figure out that it will pay to in
vest fifty dollars In fifteen acres of
lan«l and pay taxes on the sam* for the
purpose of grazing one cow with sev
enty-five chances In (»ne hundred of 
getting one ten dollar calf per year. 
What, then. Is the future of the cattle 
industry here? There seems but one 

: thing to do and that Is Improve the 
.breeds so that better beef animals 
I shall be raised. Improve the natural 
 ̂resources of the country to the end 

^  : that. Instead of forty cows, a section
■  ~  B support two or three times

A m«»etlng of the n«Mr«i of Tra«ic hasiB J „i. i_ e j/» number. Can this be accomplish.
t o  roll- i I I &nd tKc cn&n̂ C tor lO Bl^^ ^̂ ê think it can. The improve-

Anditorium Meeting

E a s y  to q u it COFFEE 
w h e n  y o u  h a v e  

w e ll -m a d e

POSTUM

([ W E D D IN G S  1
Y O R K -W A L L A C E

H. It York and Ml«« Gupsie Wallace of 
this city were married Friday evening by 
Rt-v, Luther Little at his residence.

IN  C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
Ozona Ttxan.

The hno.«t rain that has visite«! (̂ aona 
f«>r ilirec years fell last Friday nlghL 

John.son Draw was on a big boom and 
many miles of fence was washed away 
Up and down it.

Tlic water hoh»s of the country are now 
full and grass is getting a move on it
self.

It Is reiKirted that Elam Du«lley has 
IN LAMPASAS COUNTY eleven-section ranch on the dl-

I.ampasas Leader ^ ^ «uSfHolland Tooke has an order for some ® considéra Ion of $8 ^ .
five hundred 1 an«l 2-year-old steers : one of the be.st improved HtUe
which he Is to fill for a (?uhan contract. | •'inches in Crockett count>. The C<A*- 

Mr. Caskey, the senior member of thd l>cmocrat, commenting upon Mr.
firm of Caskoy Ac Son. is at home from  ̂Drner ns a man. says he is a fine fel- 
San Saba, wh^re he purchased 150 1 and a«'»' “
2-year-old steers. He sold eighty-four of •*
them the next morning after arriving Cattle Company anJ Pick \VI1-

I llamson have shipped fifty head of fine
Ernest and John Walker and heliK-rs ‘ " 'o  Crockett county right recenUy.

are at Lomela this week, where they are* have also brought üs
delivering 100 hea«l of cows which they! s‘*uie fine Herefor«ls and Duihams fty** 
sold to Bob Hines George Brown also Uoleman county. We arc certainly glafl

and to see fine stock coming Into this country- 
We believe that fewer cattle and better 
cattle should be the motto of our people.

sold Mr. Hines 200 head of cows 
they will be delivered thi.s week. |

Cattle shipments from the west are 
going on rai'ldly, anil the passenger trains 
are frequently late at this season, on U V A L D E  C O U N T Y
account of the rush of stock to the market.  ̂ valilo I>?ader-News. 
a cattle train being considered of more George Kennedy hiis sold all his four«
Importance than a passenger train. The Jennings at $33.50. and Mesww
shipments from Lampasas will begin the Fvnley have sold 1,60«
last of this week, and there will be s e v - 1  head of threes and fours to the same 
eral train loads from thia point. party at $30.

The trains are busy these days with J*“«  I'Cwls received four cars of yeaD 
the stock going to market or to pasture! hngs from Floresville last week and 
In the territory north of us. The SanU Placed the same on the Lewis ranch ot 
Fe Is handling the Burnet. Marble Falls, i ^he mouth of the Nuecc-s canyon. H« 
Llano and other cattle from the c e n t r a l ' b o u g h t  the I«ewis Bros, yearlings, 
territory between Burnet and Austin, In: which gives him about 700 head. 
a«1dltlon to large shipments from San| Scott Dole returned on Sunday from hit 
Angelo and other points west on Its, ranch on tho Neuces. While absent he 
own line. Stock are going the neareat I shlped the shorthorned bull yearling« te 
and quickest routes these days, and are Henry Packenham at Dryden. the

chased from Elbert McCoury- forty-fly* i 
and 2-year-old steers at $10 and $16; 
from A. Holt thirteen Is at $10; from P.’ 
B. McCoury ten Is at $10.

C. Williams purchase«! from R. O. Har
ris twenty-five cows at $11; from J, H, .

John
Kelly twenty-five cows at $11; fr«>m Gold
'll  <k Taylor twenty cows at $11 50; from 
Hugh Miller. Jr., twenty-five cows at $12; 
fr«»m dlff«-rent ones fifty cows at $11. Ha 
will ship to the Territory about two hun
dred <X)WS.

IN  C A R S O N  C O U N T Y
Panhandle Herald.

I. A. Rorex & Sons bought of Judg« 
Wallace of Ta.scosa 100 head of cowa and 
calves at $18 per head and five bulls at 
$40. All will be delli-'ered In May.

Some one, with little humanity, shut a 
number of cows up in the st«x:k pens In 
order, so the story goes, that they might 
feed their teams and not be botheied. 
They drove away, leaving the .»»tix-k shut 
up and when milking time came people 
hunted for their stock. They r»de miles 
around the country, but in vain, and f«>r 
three days and a half there was a milk 
famine In Groom. Then sonielKxly acci
dentally jjiscovered the whereabout.« of the 
starving cows. It Is said that the guilty 
parties were real estate men from thr 
north, but It seems Incredible that m«w 
who follow such a humane an«l benevo
lent occupation would show so little coa- 
slderati«>n for poor dumb brutes. Whoever 
did it ought to go without food, water and 
shelter three days and a half and find 
out how It feels.

lilC f:i> wfM !'■ da.VS w-orhs r '
„ improve

ment of the cattle breeds is well Under 
way already. In the Panhandle oan al
ready be found gome of the verybest 
■ If:.' ’ v ’ icef herd« in the state

of more Importance after they are loaded 
Into the cars than any human freight.

IN SAN SABA COUNTY
San Saba News.

Bud Landers of Lampasas county pur-

NOTHING MORE DANGEROUS
Than Cutting Corns. The Foot-Ease 
Sanitary Corn-Pad curea by Absorption. 
An entirely new invention. The sani
tary oila and vapor« do the work. Do 
not accept any eubstituta. Insist upon 
having ‘The Foot-Eaae Sanitary Corn- 
Pad. Identical In merit with Allen’« 
Foot-BMse (powder), but In shape and 
form bast gdapteii for the cure o f 
Corns. Sold by all Drireglsta 25c, or by 
malL Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
Allen 8. Olmsted. L«« Roy. N. T.

being made some months ago. While «t 
Cline Mr. Dole ea'w the freight trail* 
wreck which «xcurred Friilay. Several 
cars were smashed and oranges scattered 
everywhere. Some of the trainmen were 
Injured, but not seriously.

Mrs. Esther Sumner Damon, the only 
surviving widow of the revolution. Is now 
91 years old and lives In the mountalM 
of Vermont. At the age of 20. being at 
that time a village school teacher, she 
married Noah Damon, a soldier of the 
revolution. He died five years later. At 
flrat the wldoW received $80 a year pene- 
slon, but this was Increased twenty year# 
ago to $13 a month.

I f  Taft la still sitting on tha Hd 6^3 
'Washington there need be no hurry  ̂
the part o f the president to 
Taft i« sufficiently hefty to hold th^
wtagbl* «lAwVk

m


